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Freeholder V«n-1erbeek loft this after-
noon fnr'FleminjrtoDi, where he will be on
hand bright ami early to-morrow morn-
ing, to start out in search of the "festive
cotton-tails. J

Dr. Frank S. Wells and" Mr. Nathan H
Randolph were last evening unanimously
elected deacons in the S<>ventli-Day Bap-
tist church, thj latter succeeding the latb
Thomas Randolph. i

Key. Dr. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut of thiit
city, \jriU deliver an adilresd on the "Clmu-
utuqua Idea" in tho Park church at Eliza-
beth?4his evening. The inoeting will be
held under tho auapiecs of Hale Chau-
tauqua Circle.

Mr. and , Sirs. John • K. Clark,
who have been, visiting their daughter,
lira. Sauiunl F. CWappell, of 28 Maiming
avenue, tho Borough, loave to-niorroW
morning for Warwick, Orange countyj.
New York, where they visit Mr. Clark'j*
aged mother, anil from there pjrocoed to
their home, Cazcnovia, N. Y. j j ;

Yesterday was the 7ith birthday of
ex-Councilman Jasj>er G. Cadmus, and he
was the surprised recipient of a handsome
and valuable ebony cane, with silver han-
dle, fijom his son David and wife Mottie,

returned from church in the morn-

—The Sunday Schools of this city were
well attend**! yesterday, owing, probably,
to the fine weather—.or something.

—The mammoth Jninstrels' give their
entertainment and dtince to-morrow even-
ing, at Mt. Bethel Mall, Mt. Bethel, N. J. !

, —Ex-Gov. Loon At>bett and Assembly- |
man John J. Matthews wiil address the j
Democrats of Elbtab^thport this evening j
at Fink's Hall ou the issues of the cam-'
naign. • ' j i .

—A petition U to be circulated through-
out Somerset county, asking the Prosecu-
tor to offer a standiug reward of $1,000
for the apprehension and conviction of
horse thieves.

—On Saturday morning the well-known
trotting horse Irish Lad trotted a mile
Over Waveriy track In 2.3OJ. It is expect-
e d that he will be able to trot as well ae
«ver next season-

—Gazelle Engine arriveVi to town this
;afterno<>tt, frwsh trom the Manchester
-Locomotive Works. Many persons in-
spected the engine as it stood on a gondola
at the freight house.

—The canners of New Jersey have es-
timated that the pack of tomatoes will
*e nearly as large as last year, when
17,400,000 cans were put up, or one-third
the production or the United States. The
warm weather continuing, there are now
fears of a glut.

—The monthly meeting of the W. C. T.
U., will be held to their parlors, 55 East
Front street, to-morrow afternoon at
three o'clock. Fifteen minutes of the
opening exercises will be devoted to
special prayer. A full attendance Is ear-
nestly desired.

—On Thursday next Mr. Lemuel Stewart
«nd wife with Mrs. Catherine Davis—Mr.
Stewart's -sister—the aged people who
were so brutally assaulted, sometime ago,
*>y the Italians in Stiger Alley—will go to
Elizabeth, as their case comes up before
the court at that ti me.

In another column will be found an
advertisement offering *5 reward for the

-recovery of a blue .ticked setter bitch,
which was lost or stolen from Mr. Wilson
Fiske's residence at Broadway and Wood-
land avenue. The animal was a pet in
the family, and has been missing since
Friday.

—At the M. E. church, last evening, be-
fore a Urge audience, Bev. Dr.VanMeter,
the pastor, delivered an eloquent discourse
•on "Th« Temple and the Synagogue."
.Last night's lecture was the second in the
series which the reverend doctor wiil de-
Iiver~bn "The Foes of Jesus." The lec-

'tureS} are both entertaining and Instruct-
ive.

One of the employees of the Scott
tress Works hired a horse and buggy at

" Day's livery stable yesterday; and with
Itwo companions drove over to .New
•Brooklyn, where one of the wheels on the
Vehicle was wrecked. The men were
-obliged to borrow a wagon to return
home, and when they arrived at the Uvj-
•ery stable, refused 6tone blank to pay foj-
the wheel. Officer Lynch was called in
and after considerable parleying one of
the men drew out a roll of bills and paid
Mr. Day seven dollars—five dollars for

he
ing to his quarters in Force's Hotel. The
silver mounting of the cane is unique ami
massive, with suitable inscription. The
gift is highly prized by Mr. Coding.

At her homo to Fiuiwood, yesterday,
there passed away Miss El Ik R, Corey,
daughter of William S. and Mary J. Corey,
:ig«»d eighteen years. Tho deceased was a
victim of consumption whic^ resulted in
her death thus early la young woman-
hood. , The funeral will take plow from
the house on Wednesday at half-past two
o'clock, and from the Scotch Plains Bap-
tist church at three p. m. Interment in
the Fanwood cemetery.

Oomtabie

PENNY-A-L AND POKER.

S-nith Accused of Keeping
Gaming Room—His ; Defence to
be Mada in a Higher Court.

Afl cr two postponen onto because of the
absence of a "material witness," tho case
went on without him, ami before Judge
Ulrich In tiia City Cot ft B >om, during
Saturday afternoon, Cje instahle Garret P.,
Sraitn, of this county, waa tried on com-
plain ; of Chief of PoliSo Charles \V. Do<ld,
of this city, for keuplpg a gaming room
on Perk avenue over tho hat sUiroof Mr*
U. B. Crane. The afH.lavit set forth in
effect that the aecused. Garret P. Smith.'
did o;i certain datoa, to wit: August 20,
21, 27 and 23, violate section six dt the

the wheel and
hire.

two dollars for carriage

To-Night
The announ<«ment of Mias Davenport's

intended appearance hi "Fedora" at
Music Hall, this evening, should attract
• most liberal audience. Such actresses
«• Miss Davenport are rare, and the peo-
ple of Plaiufleld thoroughly understand

that they cannot afford to neglect any op-
portunity of seeing her, especially in so
<n»at a part as this master work of Sar-
4ott'a, Both the acting of Miss Davenport

4 the great merits of the play have
so frequently enlarged upon, that it

veems now only necessary to add that
! Neither has deteriorated in the least since
W aeen in New York.

Service* at Trinity Reformed Church.
The exorcises at Trinity Reformed

church yesterday morning were of an in-
teresting and impressive character,' the
occasion being the ordination of the newly
elected elders and deacons—whose names
were announced In THE PKESM of the 13th
inst. Previous to the ordination, the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Sehenek, very appropri-
ately road from the New Testament, the
3rd chapter of the first epistle of Paul the
Apostle to Timothy. After the ordination
his remarks to the newly elected officers
and to the people was of an explanatory
and instructive nature, and one likely to
strengthen both officers and congregation.

The evening's discourse, by the pastor,
was delivered in bis usual earnest man-
ner, his thoughts being taken from the
24th chapter of Genesis, 63d veree—"And
Isaac went out to meditate to the field at
the eventide: and he lifted up his eyes,
and saw, and, behold, the camels were
coming." The attendance both morning
and evening was large, an evidence of the
growing prosperity of this young preacher.

Grand Division S. of T.
The regular session of the Grand Divi-

sion S.'of T. of the State ojf New Jersey
convened at Camden, Oct. 26th 1887, at
half-past ten o'clock. Grand Worthy Pa-
triarch, Rev. A. G. VanAkisn, officiating.
The regular form of business was gone
through with when eighteen members
were added to tho roll. Reports of the
G. W. P. and other officers were read and
showed a large increase throughout the
State. Several new divisions have been
Instituted during the quarter. Dinner
was provided by the members of the Cam-
den divisions. At two o'clock the con-
vention was again called to ordei and re-
ports of committees were read and other
business transacted. The Grand Division
adjourned about four p. m., when supper
was served. All seemed well pleased
with the day's doings. The delegates from
Howell Division of this city were Past G.
W. P. James R. Perrine, Bro. Pyatt Chick-
ering and Grand Sentinel, Mrs. S. A.
Mattox.

Burned to Death.
Jennie Campbell, aged 12 years.died yes-

terday at Westfleld at 1.30 p. m., from
the" terrible burns she received on Satur-
day last, the particulars of which were to
Tax PBHK of that date. The little one
suffered terribly. Everything that possi-
bly could be -was done to alleviate her
sufferings. It was a terrible blow to her
father, who resides to New York. Jen-
nie's mother died some years ago. Her
father came out almost weekly to see his
daughter, but sad was the news he re-
ceived on Saturday last of the accident to
the little one. ^

Hallowe'en.
Hallowe'en, which precedes AH Saints'

Day, occurs this evening, and is observed
to many parts of tho world by young peo-
ple, who have parties and tell fortunes,
play almost all sorts of tricks, and have a
good time generally. Some of the games
which are indulged to are ludicrous to the
extreme. The boyB, too, take the night
for their sport, and In previous years they
have been naughty enough to throw cab-
bages and other vegetables at the front
doors of people'. Hallowe'en this year
gives promise of furnishing its full share
of sport tor young and old.

ordinance relating to the (wacn of the city,
inasmuch art he did keep a room and plat*
injurious to the public morals and good
order. City Prosecutor Marsh, in open-
ing, cxprustwd to Judge Ulrica an entire
confidence, mny it please the Court, in lib*
ability to sh-iw that the accused win the
proprietor of a gambling den, where, on
the daUw set forth, young iu">n dideongrc-
gate and play penny-all a:iJ poker for
money; and of the stakes the 'defendant
did get his share in tho way of commifi-
sions find in certain perquisites whenever
a "full-house," or better, was held. Also
that money was given him for • the pur-
pose, with which ho bought liquor anil
passed It around among those present.
Ex-Judge Suydara tor the defence said
that he had been called into the case by
Win. McOlure, Esq., as associate counsel.
He regretted that Mr. MeClure n ' » not
present to conduct his own case, but he
could not claim a postponement on that
account. Be would go on with the
matter.

Wm, L. Allen, a "lawyer by profession,"
testified he knew nothing about poker,
but there was gaming for money on one
occasion that he was in the room. He
did not know whether he "indulged," but
the bottle was passed. Someone in the
purty had liquor with him. Oncross-
exauunatioD h« a»J«l he had been playing
ball that afternoon and as Smith said he
knew of a suitable room for the club, hadi
gone there to look at It. ,

Thus. Buckley who was "two dollard!
in," saw money taken from the "kitty" to
buy ! whiskey. When they left Chas.
Hmith's saloon before going to the room,
< constable Smith said he would go over
iind light up.

Mr. Schnciderwind who was "thirteen
dollars out," corroborated the testimony
of the other witnesses. He saw a Mr.
Turpin give the money—ten cento a round,

to Smith each time the box got full. He
stopped playing because he got broke,
about fifteen minutes before afarm of
Brown's barn.

Jack Bowman was there on the 27th.
and 28th of August. Smith, before he
laid down to sleep said, |'look out for my
share." Saw money turned over to Smith
after through playing, and Smith said, is
that all? Ho had been shown money by
a friend and asked to come up to Judge
Suydam's ofllee, last Saturday. They
wanted me to testify in behalf of Smith.
They offered no money but showed some.

Wm. Gilly—another who came out
broke on Aug. 27th—testified S. C. Allen
looked out for the house's share and
handed it over to Smith. Allen asked
him last Saturday to go up in Judge Suy-
dam's office. He showed money, but
Gilly did not remember what be said.

At this the City rested, and the defence
opened by celling tho defendent.

Smith testified that the furniture in the
room was bis, and since his arrest he had
turned over some of it for rent past due.
He got nothing from the parties playing
Mr. Turpin, his material witness, could
not be found, although he had tried. He
did not remember whether he went for
liquor. He was satisfied they were play-
ing for money, but did not know where it
went as he got none of it. He took no
means to put a stop to the game. He was
a Constable but was not in the game BO
did not care whether they gambled or
not. He laid down and went to sleep.

The witnesses for the defence were then
called one by one, and sworn but not ex-
amined. It being the intention to appea
the case, the accused did not produce any
evidence to his favor, but merely put the
following on record to testify to the high-
er court: Messrs. M. Adams, 8. C. Allen
George Green, Harry Couch, W. Allen and
Edw. Vail.

Counsellor Suydam suggested that ar-
gument of the case be postponed, and
Counsellor Marsh agreed. The latte
stated that as far as his side of the case
was (Concerned no argument was neces-
sary, | and he could understand why th
learned counsel on the other side wanted
to leave the summing up to his associate.
The court then fixed Wednesday morning
next at ten o'clock, for final argument.

North PlaJnfield.
The Democratic voters of North Plaln-

fleld are requ estcd to meet at Democrati
headquarters, 'V t Front street, Plato-
field, on Wedr '••/, Nov. 3d, at H p. m.,
forthepurpot : in Ing a permanent
organization.

Sign Language at Crace Church.
The announcement that Bev. Dr. Gal-

laudet, of New York, would deliver an ad-
dress in Grace Qhurch on the "Sign Lan-
guage," telling of the education of deaf-
mutes and of the rise and progress of
church work amoug them, served to com-
fortably fill that beautiful edifice with au
appreciative audience, hist evening. Alter
the customary opening serviee of song
and responsive reading according to the
ustom of tho Episcopal church, in which

Bev. E. M. Rodman, the rector, took part,
,nd aftor the congregation joined to sing-

ing "Blest be tue Tie that Binds," Bev.
Dr. Gallaudet delivered a most interest-
tog address, eloquently and fluently illus-
trating the various systems of sign lan-
guage now employed for tho enlighten-
ment and education of deaf and dumb
mutes. He said among other things, that
the sign language developed in this
country wu? .simila- to that now in vogue

inong the mutes to France; sign lan-
guage educates In no particular national-,
ity, but all the phases of this peculiar and
difficult sytern of teaching are tor the bet-
terment of deaf and dumb mutes. He ex-
plained the various motions used to desig-
nating objects, and gave an apt illustra-
tion of scriptural quotations, the Creed
and the Lord's Prayer by signs, all of
.which the scholars in the mute institution
are taught to understand. The speaker
said that in 1817 his father established
the first mute school In this country!, at
Hartford. He also stated that his motiher

as a mute and that be hod met his wife
at a mute institution in Sew York. The
work of educating this unfortunate class
of people Is a l i n i n g extensive propor-
tions ; New Jersey has an institution at
Trenton, supported by the State, and
New York has seven; in some of the
schools advanced work in art is taken up,
and various tostrnHintaiitics are employed
to thoroughly educate in the English lan-
guage ; geography, history and mathmat-
Ics are among the studies taken up; the
process of education is simple and when
the pupil first conceives the idea that he
Is learning the names of objects, the ad-

aneement is more rapid. In 1850, the
speaker said, ho was ordained to the min-
istry to St. Stephen's church, New York,
and soon after he formed a Bible class of
deal mutes; the Bishop of Pennsylvania
ordained the first mute to the ministry in
his'country to 1876, and since then sev-

eral other mutes have entered the minis-
try.! He closed by reviewing the wonder-
ful advancement made to educating
mutes, both spiritually and Intellectually,
since the establishment of the first school
to this country in 1817, up to the present
time. A generous collection was taken up.

Berean Class.
The clear, plain, earnest and truthful

manner Mr. Gardner has of explaining
he Sunday School lessons, gives un-
bounded satisfaction to the members of
the Berean Class of the Warren Mission.
The number to attendance is gradually
ncreasing, and its termer interest is be-

ing manifested by all, under the wise
teaching which God has bestowed upon
Mr. Gardner to impart to the Berean
Class and its friends. Yesterday's lesson
was from Matt. 9:35-38; 10:1-0, "The
Harvest and the Laborers." Golden
Text—"Freely ye have received, freely
give." Central Truth—"Every one should
be a laborer to God's harvest." The les-
son was full of interest throughout. The
bars were let down and the gates were
opened wide, and all are invited to assist
in the harvest, as the grain is now ripe
and laborers are scarce. After you have
labored in the field all the week, come to
the Mission next Sunday, Nov. 6, and
hear what Mr. Gardner has to say about

'Confessing Christ," "The Friends of
Christ," etc.. Matt. 10: 32-42.

. • *

!. -J • Reform Club Meeting.
There was a good attendance at the

Reform Club meeting last evening, and
the exercises were, as usual, thoroughly
enjoyable. President French occupied
his accustomed seat, and presided at the
meeting; Freeholder Vanderbeek and the
Reform Club choir conducted the musical
part of the programme. Bev. W. E.
Honeyman led the religious services, and
at the close Mr. James McGee was Intro-
duced as the speakei- for the evening. His
remarks were replets with sound, practi-
cal logic. Industry, frugality, kindliness,
education and religion, he said, were the
binding principles ol society. Each topic
was ably handled and the speaker inter-
spersed quotations : !rom the Bible. "In-
toxicating liquor," he concluded, "was
the enemy of all." In response to an
appeal from the President, a few men
came forward.and sgned the total absti-
nence pledge roll, after which Rev. Mr.
Honeyman dispersed the audience wifh
the benediction. h J '.'

The Lantern Parade in Elizabeth.
Saturday was a gala day for Elizabeth.

Every one that could beg, borrow or steal
a Chinese lantern, rocket or any kind of
fire-works, was on hand< The occasion
was the great Lantern Parade of the
Elizabeth Wheelmen. Forty Elizabeth
men were to line—quite a number for
bicycles. Besides this, many of tho
neighboring clubs sent their quota of
wheelmen. The different associations
were arranged as far as possible to alpha-
betical order. Of course a portion of the
Elizabeth Wheelman jheadod the van;
then caire the Atlanta Club of Newark,
18 men strong, A. W. Snow, Captain;-the
Essex Bicycling Club of the same place,
with 6 members; the Hudson County
Wheelmen, 13 to all, Dr. E. W. Johnson,
Captain; the Ilderan Cycling Club, with
16 men, Captain P. S. Tunfson atthe
head; three machines from the New Jer-
sey Wheelmen; Captain F. L. C. Martin
of the Plaiufleld Bicyclp Club, in solitary
grandeur; one each from the Rutherford
Wheelmen and the Savannah Bicycle Club;
the Union County Wheelmen, 8 hi line; 8
Koselle Ramblers, under the leadership
of Lieut. T. H. Burnet, aiid the balance
of the Elizabethans bringiug up the rear.
Several ladies were to line, the Essex,
Ilderan and Hudson County Wheelmen
bringing one apitsee, while Elizabeth fur-
nished 6. All the machines carried lan-
terns, and the procession was a beautif u] |
sight. There were some striking
nations in line.

Another Prize Fight
Flainflcld seems to be the favorite bat-

tle field for prize fighters. The New York
papers this morning contained accounts
of a brutal slugging match which took
place in the ̂ suburbs of this city early
yesterday morning, in tho prosenoe of
about 200 spectators. The contestants
wore J^hn Gillon, of Newark, aged 27
years, weight 135 pounds, atid Mike Mul-
!in, a brother of the English fighter, "Pat"
Mullin. The latter Is 32 years old and
weighs .145 pounds. The ring was pitched
in an open field, nemmed in by woodland.
Mike Breen, of Newark, was referee.
Three Uereo rounds were fought. In tho
first round Gillen had a little the hotter
of the light, and in opening the second
round both went in with a rush. Mullin
drew Urst blood, but GHlen claimed the
first knock-down, and It was awarded to
him. The third round was the most vi-
cious, and at the cry of "Break Away,"
the fighters sprang apart' and instantly
rushed at each other again, Gillen hitting
Mullln a hard blow on the loft side of the
neck The latter dropped likf a log. His
second drugged him from the ring and
gavo up the tight. Considerable money
changed haiids on the result, and tiie
winner received a purse made up by the
spectators.

Whist • at Fanwood.
Both Scotch Plains and Fanwood can

illuini- j l j o a st of some crack whist-playere, and a
Mr. F. C. Gilbert had bis | « ( ) o a natured rivalry has long existed be-

machtoe so arranged with beams and
sails, as to form a beautiful representa-
tion of the "Volunteer." This of course
elicited much applause* Mr. E. J. Run-
yon rode a "Humber Cripper," Which was
enclosed in a magnificent bower of
terns.* Dr. Oliver of Scotch Plains,

tween ihein. On Friday evening the re-
spective forces met at Mr. Downer's to
try their skill. Scotch Plains was repre-
sented by Mil. D. P. Hall, Dr. Oliver, Mr.
Thomas J. Nicholl and Mr. John Miller,

who fairly out-did themselves in the way
of illumination. One large residence bad
displayed three beautiful rows of Chinese
lanterns to three lines across the house
and above and beneath the veranda.
Among the many houses illuminated were
those of Col. James Moore and R. W.
Woodward, of Madison avenue; Mr. A. N.
Smith, Scott place; Mr. H. Sheriden and

Ian- wbUe Meesrs. A. P. Downer, Henry Kyto,
__. t |E.C.Kieband George Bates did battle

on his tandem with Miss E. Bigelow, ami j f o r t h e Fanwood hosts. Messrs. K êb and
displayed a large square umbrella and j Bates were matched against Hajl and
arch, decorated with lanterns. The i Oliver, leaving Mr. Downer and his coad-
wheelmen have many frknd» in Elizabeth Ju t o r M r - Ki^ to % n t " out against

Nicholl and Miller. The Fanwood cham-
pions won by 28 and 26 to 37 and 19 re-
spectively. Other combina l>ns were
tried but somehow Fanwood always man-
aged to "get there," and to all won by 38
points. It must bo confessed, however,
that the Scotch Plains champions were
thrown together for the first time, and
were therefore not familiar with one

Mr. W. Chandlers, Broad street; Messrs. j another's play. Other games will pro'-
Joseph Tales and Charles E. West,. South ' aW# folWw.
Broad street; Mr. James Gerber, Morris ! . . • i •
avenue; Mr. Sidney Bournman, Thomas
King, E. P. Edwards, A. J. Berry, Jr., H.
W. Pope, T. T. Hazard, and many others.
Broad street, from Westfleld avenue to
West Grand, was to a continuous blaze of
fire-works. Of course the small boy was
in his glory. It was a most enjoyable
affair; ail went off well, and the cyclists
express themselves as well pleased.

Middlesex Cun Club
Over thirty members attended t±e reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Middlesex
Gun Club at Force's Hotel, Saturday eve-
ning hist. President E. M. Robinson,
Vice President 8. G. Smith and Secretary j o f

G. W. Watson filled the r respective posi-
tions. Three new members were elected
and six names proposed. The Tourna-
ment Committee made their report, which

I was accepted. The report shows that
I after all bills are paid there is a snug bal-
ance left to tho credit of the Club. The
committee appointed at a previous meet-
ing to purchase grounds reported pro-
gress. The Club lias disposed^ of over
7,000 live birds since May 1st. An Invita-
tion was received from the Easton, Pa.,
Gun Club to shoot a team race. Messrs.
F. W. Qulmby and S. G. Smith were ap-
pointed a Committee to confer with the
Easton Club to the matter. There was
considerable discussion over the following
proposed amendment to the shooting
rules, presented by Mr. F. B. Stevens:

"That the rule relating to the use, of
the second barrel to Live bird shooting be
changed so that the second barrel will
count half bird."

The amendment was defeated by a vote
of 23 to 1.
the Constitution and By-Laws, presented

Oxford League.
The "Oxford League" of the M. E.

church of this city, held their regular
session yesterday morning to the parlors
of the church, under the leadership of Dr.
J. L. Hurlbut. The exercises were varied
and interesting—consisting of a brief
scriptural exposition' by the leader, hav-
ing special reference to the duties, work
and responsibilities of young Christians—
and the offering of "Christian testimony*'
by many present. These meetings are
held at 9:50 a. m., and all the young peo-
ple of the church are most cordially
invited to be present. The four chapters

Philiiplana will furnish the subjects
for the next four sessions of the League.

NEW MARKET.

A few nights ago an attempt was made
to enter the residence of Mr. Tabb, but
the intruders were scared off by the move-
ments of the occupants. Mr. Tabb re-
grets he did not pay them bis respect*
personally.

Mr. Abner L. Coriell, peal estate agent,
has sold for Mr. Albert!, 100 feet front ad-
joining the Edwards' place, for S3 per
foot. This is considered a remarkably
good price. A three thousand dollar resi-
dence Is to be erected thereon. ;

Seventy new poets, with 140 newly
painted sign directions, are now being
put to place to the township of Ptecat-
away. The town committee will now
free themselves from the liability of non-

—The sorrel horse belonging to Street
Commissioner Angleman, which fell into
the cellar of the new Caspar bonding on
East Front street, Saturday afternoon,
was so seriously injured that it WM ee
sidered advisable to kfll the anlmaL
Messrs. Jones & Co.. removed the carcass
and this morning found that UM . animal's
back was broken to two places, and that
a bone to the neck and on* of .$» fop* leys
were each dislocated. - \ ;. - > \ '.

compliance with a law which they have
Tta'foUowtog amendment to long ignored, much to the. publki incon-

venience.
•by Mr. M. W. Mulford, was unanimously

adopted:
"When a member is six months to ar-

rears for dues, the Secretary will notify
him of same; when nine months to ar-
rears, he will forfeit his privileges as a
member until his dues are paid; when
twelve months to arrears, his name shall
be dropped from the rolls." <

s I
Mora Sunday Gunners Arrested.

Special detectine Geo. Becker, of the
New Jersey Game and Fish Protective
Society, together with special Marshal
Henry A. Sterling, of North Plainfield,
and Charles Willis, also a member of the
Society, arrested three more Sunday hunt-
ers yesterday. Two of them were arrest-
ed near Berkley Heights, and were eafh
fined «25 and', costs by Justice Debbie of
Stony Hill. The men gave their names
as Ralph Bender and Louis Clark. The
third man arrested was John Koltz, of
Scotch Halns. He was fined $25 by Mayor
Cooley of North Plainfleld.

—The devotional meeting of the "Y"
will be held to their rooms, 55 E. Front
street « ?ua«laj. Xov. 1st, at four

WESTFELD.

Capt. Sansom, of the steamship "Alsla,™
who has been at home for the past week, :
sailed yesterday (Sunday) morning for
Hayti, West Indies.

Frederick. Henickie, who has been a
resident of our town for the past fifteen
years, having established a barber shop
on Broad street upon his first appearance
here, removed today to Mariners' Harbor.
Staten Island, where he intends opening
tonsorial rooms.

—Catherine Betzqld, a half-witted
woman, who is employed as a domestic in
a family on East Front street, went be- '. --•
fore the Oty Judge on Friday and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of a young
man named Charles McCann of West
Third street, charging him with crime.
Chief Dodd apprehended the accused nn
Saturday evening, and locked him up ha
the station house. The young man'a
uncle subsequently became his bondsman
in the sum of $350 to appear tor a hearing
on November 49th, W.hen some de»
velopaenta may be expected.

The 
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BY THE WAY. 

—The Sunday Schools of this city were 
wreli attended yesterday, owing, probably, 
to the fine weather—.or something. 

—Tlio mammoth minstrels' give their 
■antertaiuine'.it au<l dunce to-morrow even- 
tan, at Mt. Bethel Hall, Mt. Bethel, X. J. 

I —Ex-Gov. Loon AUbett and Assembly- | 
man John J. Matthews wiil address the j 
Democrats of Elizabl-thport tliis evening 

-at Fink's Hail on the; issues of the cam- 
J«igu- 

—A petition is to be circulated through- 
out Somerset county, asking the Prosecu- 
tor to offer a standing reward of $1,000 
tor the apprehension and conviction of 
horse thieves. j — 

—On Saturday morning the well-known i 
trotting horse Irish Lad trotted a mile ; 
■over Waveriy track In 2.30J. It Is expect- 
ed that he will be able to trot as well os 
ever next season. 

—Gazelle Engine arrivAd in town this j 
afternoon, fresh Irom the Maneliester 
Locomotive Works. Many persons In- 
spected the engine as it stood on a gondola 
at the freight house. , 

—The canners of Xew Jersey have es- 
timated that the pack of tomatoes will 
he nearly as large as last year, when 
17,400,000 cans were put up, or one-third 
the production of the United States. The 
warm weather continuing, there are now- 
fears of a glut. 

—The monthly meeting of the W. C. T. 
ti., will be held to their parlors, 55 East 
Front street, to-morrow afternoon at 
three o'clock. Fifteen minutes of the 
opening exercises will be devoted to 
special prayer. A full attendance is ear- 
nestly desired. 

—On Thursday next Mr. Lemuel Stewart 
and wife with Mrs. Catherine Davis—Mr. 
Stewart's -sister—the aged people who 
were so brutally assaulted, sometime ago, 
by the Italians in Stiger Alley—will go to 
Elizabeth, as their case comes up before 
the court at that time. 

—In another column will be found an 
advertisement offering *5 reward for the 

-recovery of a blue .ticked setter bitch, 
which was lost or stolen from Mr. Wilson 
F take's residence at Broadway and Wood- 
land avenue. The animal was a pet in 
the family, and has been missing since 
Friday. 

—At the M. E. church, last evening, be- 
fore a large audience, Kev. Dr.VanMeter, 
the pastor, delivered an eloquent discourse 
•on “Th« Temple and the Synagogue.” 
Last night's lecture was the second in the 
series which the reverend doctor will de- 
li veron "The Foes of Jesus.” The lec- 
tures, Are both entertaining and instruct- 
ive. 

—One of the employees of the Scott 
Press Works hired a horse and buggy at 

“ Day’* livery stable yesterday; and with 
two companions drove over to .New 
Brooklyn, where one of the wheels on the 
vehicle was wrecked. The men were 
-obliged to borrow a wagon to return 
home, and when they arrived at the liv- 
ery stable, refused 6tone blank to pay for 
the wheel. Officer Lynch was called in 
and after considerable parleying one of 
the men drew out a roll of bills and paid 
Mr. Day seven dollars—live dollars for 
the wheel and two dollars for carriage 
hire. 

Freeholder Vanderbeok left this after- 
noon for Flomingtoa, where ho will be on 
hand bright and early to-morrow morn- 
ing, to start out in search of the “festive*' 
cotton-tails. j 

Dr. Frank S. Wells and' Mr. Nathan H. 
Randolph were last evening uuanimousiy 
eiected deacons in the Seventh-Day Bap- 
tist church, th-.i latter succeeding the lute 
Thomas Randolph. 

Rev. Dr. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut of this 
city, will deliver an address on the “Chau- 
tauqua Idea” in the Park church at Eliza- 
betlp-thta evening. The meeting will be 
held under the auspices of Hale Chau- 
tauqua Circle. 

Mr. and . Mrs. John • K. Clark, 
who hnve been, visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Samuel F. Chappell, of 23 Maiming 
avenue, the Borough, leave to-morrow 
morning for Warwick, Orange county. 
New York, where they visit Mr. Clark’j* 
aged mother, and from there proceed to 
their home, Cazenovia, N. Y. 

Yesterday was the 74th birthday of 
cx-Councilman Jas|>er G. Cadmus, and he 
was the surprised recipient of a handsome 
and vuluable ebony cane, with silver han- 
dle, from his son David and wife Met tie, 
as he returned from church in the morii- 

bis quarters in Force’s Hotel. Thy 
mounting of the cane is unique and 

The 

Oonstabls Smith Accused of Keeping 
Gaming Room—Hi* Defence to 
be Mads in a H'gher Court. 

Afier two postponements because of the 
absence of a “material witness,” tho case 

on without him, and before Judge- 
Ulrich in tii ) City Court Room, during 
Saturday afternoon, Ci instable Garret P.. 
Smith, of this county, was tried on com- 
plain^ of Chief of PolUe Charles W. Dodd, 
of this city, for keeping a gaming roomi 
on Park avenue over the hat store of Mr-, 
U. B. in 

tag to 
silver 
massive, with suitable inscription, 
gift is highly prized by Mr. Codrnqp. 

At her homo in Fnnwood, yesterday, 
there passfxl away Miss Ella R, Corey, 
daughter of William S. and Mary J. Corey, 
aged eighteen years. The deceased was a 
victim of consumption whteta resulted in 
her death thus early in young woman- 
hood. , The funeral will take place from 
the house on Wednesday at half-past two 
o’clock, and trom the Scotch Plains Bap- 
tist church at three p. m. Interment in 
the Fanwood cemetery. 

Service* at Trinity Reformed Church. 
The exercises at Trinity Reformed 

church yesterday morning were of an in- 
teresting and impressive character,1 the 
occasion being the ordination of the newly 
elected elders and deacons—whose-names 
were announced In The Pbesi of the 13th 
inst. Previous to the ordination, the 
pastor, Bov. Mr. Schenck, very appropri- 
ately road from the New Testament, the 
3rd chapter of the first epistle of Paul the 
Apostle to Timothy. After the ordination 
his remarks to the newly elected officers 
and to the people was of an explanatory 
and instructive nature, and one likely to 
strengthen both officers and congregation. 

The evening’s discourse, by the pastor, 
was delivered in his usual earnest man- 
ner, his thoughts being taken from the 
24th chapter of Genesis, 63d verse—“And 
Isaac went out to meditate ta the field at 
the eventide : and he lifted up his eyes, 
and saw, and, behold, the camels were 
coming." The attendance both morning 
and evening was large, an evidence of the 
growing prosperity of this young preacher. 

J 

Grand Division S. of T. 
The regular session of tho Grand Divi- 

sion S.’of T. of the State of New Jersey 
convened at Cumden, Oct. 26th 1837, at 
half-past ten o’clock. Grand Worthy Pa- 
triarch, Bov. A. G. VanAken, officiating. 
The regular form of business was gone 
through with when eighteen members 
were added to the roll. Reports of the 
G. W. P. and other officers were read and 
showed a large Increase throughout the 
State. Several new divisions have been 
instituted during the qujarter. Dinner 
was provided by the memta-rs of the Cam- 
den divisions. At two o'clock the con- 
vention was again called to order and re- 
ports of committees were read and other 
business transacted. The Grand Division 
adjourned about four p. m., when supper 
was served. All seemed well pleased 
with the day’s doings. The delegates from 
Howell Division of this city were Past G, 
W. P. James R. Perrine, Bro. Pyatt Chlck- 
ering and Grand Sentinel, Mrs. 8. A. 
Mattox. 

To-Night. 
The announcement of Miss Davenport’s 

Intended appearance in “Fedora” at 
Music Hall, this evening, should attract 
« most liberal audience. Such actresses 
as Miss Daveriport are rare, and the peo- 
ple at Plainfield' thoroughly understand 
that they cannot afford to neglect any op- 
portunity of seeing her, especially In so 
great a part aa this master work of Bar- 
dou’*. Both the acting of Miss Davenport 
«ad the great merits of the play have 
keen so frequently enlarged upon, that it 
weems now only necessary to add that 
Neither has deteriorated in the least since 
taat seen In New York. 

Burned to Death. 
Jennie Campbell, aged 12 years,died yes- 

terday at Westfield at 1.30 p. m., from 
the' terrible burns she received on Satur- 
day last, the particulars of which were ta 
The Press of that date. The little one 
suffered terribly. Everything that possi- 
bly could be was done to alleviate her 
sufferings. It was a terrible blow to her 
father, who resides in New York. Jen- 
nie’s mother died some years ago. Her 
father came out almost weekly to see his 
daughter, but sad was the news he re- 
ceived on Saturday last of the accident to 
the little one. 

Hallowe'en. 
Hallowe'en, which precedes All Saints' 

Day, occurs this evening, and is observed 
in many parts of tho world by young peo- 
ple, who have parties and tell fortunes, 
play almost all sorts of tricks, and have a 
good time generally. Some of the games 
which are Indulged In are ludicrous In the 
extreme. The boys, too, take the night 
for their sport, and In previous years they 
have been naughty enough to throw cab- 
bages and other vegetables at the front 
doors of people'. Hallowe'en this year 
gives promise of furnishing Its full share 
of sport for young and old. 

Crane. The affidavit sot forth 
effect! that the accused, Garret P. Smith,' 
did on certain dates, to wit: August 20, 
21, 27 and 23, violate section six oT the 
ordinance relating to the peace of the city, 
inasmuch as he did keep a room and plats 
injurious to tho public morals and good 
order. City Prosecutor Marsh, ta open- 
ing, expressed to Judge Ulrich an entire 
confidence, may it please the Court, in his 
ability to show that the aeeused was the 
proprietor of a gambling den, where, on 
the dates set forth, young men did congre- 
gate and play penny-all and poker for 
money; and of tho stakes the 'defendant 
did get ids share in the way of commis- 
sions And in certain perquisites whenever 
a “full-house,” or better, was held. Also 
that money was given him for" tho pur- 
pose, with which he bought liquor andi 
passed it around among those present. ] 
Ex-Jndge Suydara for the defence said] 
that he had been ealled into the case by 
Win. MeClure, Esq., as associate counsel. j 
He regretted that Mr. MeChire ra» not) 
present to cpnduet his own case, but he] 
could not claim a postponement on that 
account. He would go on with the 
matter. 

Win. L. Allen, a “lawyor by profession,” 
testified he knew nothing about poker, 
but there was gaming for money on one 
occasion that he was in the room. He 
(lid not know whether he “indulged,” but 
the bottle was passed. Someone in the 
party had liquor with him. On cross- 
examination he said lie had been playing 
ball that afternoon and as Smith said he 
knew of a suitable room for tho club, had 
gone there to look at it. , 

Thos. Buckley who was “two doRai 
i," saw money taken from the “Idtty” to 
uy whiskey. When they left Chas. 
mlth’s saloon before going to the room. 

Constable Smith said he would go over 
and light up. 

Mr. 8chnciderwind Who was “thirteen 
ollare out," corroborated the testimony 
f the other witnesses. He saw a Mr. j 
urpin give the money—ten cents a round 

—to Smith each time the box gut full. He 
stop|*ed playing because he got broke, 
about fifteen minutes before a/arm of 
Brown’s barn. 

Jack Bowman was there on the 27th 
and 28th of August. Smith, before he 
laid down to sleep said, “look out for my 
share.” Saw money turned over to Smith 
after through playing, and Smith said, is 
that all? He had been shown money by 
a friend and asked to come up in Judge 
Suydam’s offlee, last Saturday. They 
wanted me to testify in behalf of Smith. 
They offered no money but showed sonic. 

Wm. Gilly—another who came out 
broke on Aug. 27th—testified S. C. Allen 
looked out for the house’s share and 
handed it over to Smith. Allen asked 
him last Saturday to go up in Judge Suy- 
dam's office. He showed money, but 
Gilly did not remember what he said. 

At this the City rested, and the defence 
opened by celling the defendent. 

Smith testified that the furniture ta the 
room was bis, and since his arrest he had 
turned over some of it for rent past due. 
He got nothing from the parties playing. 
Mr. Turpin, his material witness, could 
not be found, although he had tried. He 
did not remember whether he went for 
liquor. He was satisfied they were play- 
ing for money, but did not know where it 
went as he got none of It. He took no 
means to put a stop to the gome. He was 
a Constable but was not in the game so 
did not care whether they gambled or 
not. He laid down and went to sleep. 

The witnesses for the defence were then 
called one by one, and sworn but not ex- 
amined. It being the intention to appeal 
the case, the accused did not produce any 
evidence in his favor, but merely put the 
following on record to testify In the high- 
er court: Messrs. M. Adams, S. C. Allen, 
George Green, Harry Couch, W. Allen and 
Edw. Vail. 

Counsellor Suydam suggested that ar- 
gument of the case be postponed, and 
Counsellor Marsh agreed. The latter 
stated that as far as his side of the ease 
was concerned no argument was neces- 
sary, and he could understand why the 
learned counsel on the other side wanted 
to leave the summing up to his associate. 
The court then fixed Wednesday morning 
next at ten o'clock, for final argument. 

Sign Language at Grace Church. 
The announcement that Rev. Dr. Gal- 

lnqdet, of New York, would deliver an ad- 
dress in Grace church on the “Sign Lan- 
guage," telling of the education of deaf- 
mutes and of the rise and progress of 
ehurcb work among them, served to com- 
fortably fill that beautiful edifice with an 
-appreciative audience, last evening. After 
the customary opening service of song 
and responsive reading according to the 
custom of tho Episcopal church, in which 
Rev. E. M. Rodman, the rector, took part, 
and after the congregation joined in sing- 
ing “Blest be the Tie that Binds," Rev. 
Dr. Gullaudet delivered a most interest- 
ing addrpss, eloquently and Hueutly illus- 
trating the various systems of sign lan- 
guage now employed for the enlighten- 
ment and education of deaf aud dumb 
mutes. He said among otiier things, that 
the sign language developed in this 
country was stadia- to that now in Vogue 
among the mutes ta France; sign lan- 
guage educates in no particular national-, 
ity, but all the phases of this peculiar and 
difficult sytem of teaching are tor the bet- 
terment of deaf and dumb mutes. He ex- 
plained tho various motions used in desig- 
nating objects, and gave an apt illustra- 
tion of scriptural quotations, the Creed 
and the Lord’s Prayer by signs, all of 
which the scholars in the mute institution 
are taught to understand. The speaker 
said that in 1817 his father established 

The Lantern Parade in Elizabeth. 
Saturday was a gain day for Elizabeth. 

Every one that could beg. borrow or steal 
a Chinese lantern, rocket or any kind of 
fire-works, was on hand. The occasion 
was the great Lantern Parade of the 
Elizabeth Wheelmen. Forty Elizabeth 
men were ta line—quite a number for 
bicycles. Besides this, many of the 
neighboring clubs sent their quota of 
wheelmen. The different associations 
were arranged as far as possible ta alpha- 
betical order. Of course a portion of the 
Elizabeth Wheelmen headed the van; 
then came the Atlanta Club of Newark, 

Another Prize Fight. 
Plainfield seems to be the favorite bat- 

tle field for prize fighters. The New ' 
papers this morning contained accounts 
of a brutal slugging match which took 
place in the^suburhs of this city early 
yesterday morning, in the prosenoe of 
about 200 spectators. The contestants 
were John Gillen, of Newark, aged 27 
years, weight 155 pounds, and Mike ] 
!in, a brother of the English fighter, “Pat” 
Mullin. The latter is 32 years old and 
weighs .145 pounds. The ring was pitched 
in an open field, hemmed in by woodland. 
Mike Breen, of Newark, was referee. 

18 men strong, A. W. Snow, Captain;-the J Three fierce rounds were fought. In t! 

the first mute school -in this cooni 
dish 
tot at 

Hartford. He also stated that his mother 
was a mute and that he had met his wife 
at a mute institution in New York, The 
work of educating this unfortunate class 
of people is assuming extensive propor- 
tions; New Jersey has an institutional 
Trenton, supported by the State, and 
New York has seven; in some of the 
schools advanced work ta art is taken up. 
and various tagtrmentalitica are employed 
to thoroughly educate in the English lan- 
guage ; geography, history and mathmat- 
Ics are among the studies taken up; the 
process of education is simple and when 
the pupil first conceives the idea that he 
Is learning the names of objects, the ad- 
vancement is more rapid. In 1850, the 
speaker said, ho was ordained to the min- 
istry to St. Stephen's church, New York, 
and soon after he formed a Bible class of 
deaf mutes; the Bishop of Pennsylvania 
ordained the first mute to the ministry In 
this*country In 1876, and since then sev- 
eral other mutes have entered the minis- 
try.! He closed by reviewing the wonder- 
ful advancement made In educating 
mutes, both spiritually and intellectually, 
since the establishment of the first school 
ta this country ta 1817, up to the present 
time. A generous collection was taken up. 

Berean Class. 
The clear, plain, earnest and truthful 

manner Mr. Gardner has of explaining 
the Sunday School lessons, gives un- 
bounded satisfaction to the members of 
the Berean Class of the Warren Mission. 
The number in attendance is gradually 
increasing, and its former Interest is be- 
ing manifested by all, under the wise 
teaching which God has bestowed upon 
Mr. Gardner to impart to the Berean 
Class and its friends. Yesterday’s lesson 
was from Matt. 9 : 35-38; 10:1-0, “The 
Harvest and the Laborers.” Golden 
Text—“Freely ye have received, freely 
give.” Central Truth—“Every one should 
be a laborer in God’s harvest." The les- 
son was full of interest throughout. The 
bars were let down and the gates were 
opened wide, and all are invited to assist 
in the harvest, as the grain is now ripe 
and laborers are scarce, After you have 
labored in the field all the week, come to 
the Mission next Sunday, Nov. 6, and 
hear what Mr. Gardner has to say about 
■Confessing Christ," “The Friends of 

Christ,” etc., Matt. 10: 32-42. 

Essex Bicycling Club of the same place, 
with 6 members; the Hudson County 
Wheelmen, 13 in all, Dr. E. W. Johnson, 
Captain; tho lldcran Cycling Club, with 
16 men, Captain P. 8. Tunison at the 
head; three machines from the New Jer- 
sey Wheelmen; Captain F. L. C. Martin 
of the Plalufleid Bicyclp Club, in solitary 
grandeur; one each from the Rutherford 
Wheelmen and the Savannah Bicycle Club; 
the Union County Wheelmen, 8 in line; 8 
Roselle Ramblers, under the leadership 
of Lieut. T. H. Burnet, and the balance 
of the Elizabethans bringing up the rear. 
Several ladies were in line, the Essex, 
llderan and Hudson Connty Wheelmen 
bringing one apiece, while Elizabeth fur- 
nished 6. . All the machines carried lan- 
terns, and the procession was a beautiful 
sight. There were some striking illumi- 
nations in line. Mr. F. C. Gilbert had bis 
machine so arranged with beams and 
sails, as to form a beautiful representa- 
tion of the “Volunteer." This of course 
elicited much applause- Mr. E. J. Run- 
yon rode a “Humber Cripper,” Which was 
enclosed in a magnificent bower of lan- 
terns.* Dr. Oliver of Scotch Plains, was 
on his tandem with Miss E. Bigelow, and 
displayed a large square umbrella and 
arch, decorated with lanterns. The 
wheelmen have many friends in Elizabeth 
who fairly out-did themselves in the wav 
of illumination. One large residence had 
displayed three beautiful rows of Chinese 
lanterns ta three lines across the house 
and above and beneath the veranda. 
Among the many houses illuminated were 

first round Gillen had a little the letter 
of the fight, and in opening tho second 
round both went in wit* a rush. Mullin 
drew first blood, but Gillen claimed 1 
first knock-down, and it was awarded 1 
him. The third round was the most 
cioue. and at the cry of “Break Away." 
the fighters sprang apart and ins 
rushed ut each other again, Gillen hit 
}Iullin a hard blow on the loft side of the 
neck The latter dropped like a log. 
second drugged him from the ring and 
gave up the fight. Considerable mt 
Changed hands on the result, and 
winner received a purse made up by the 
spectators. 

Whist • at Fanwood. 
Both Scotch Plains and Fanwood 

boast of some crack whist-players, and 
good natured rivalry hah long existed be- 

j tween them. On Friday evening the 
I speetive forces met at Mr. Downer’s 
try their skill. Scotch Plains was repre- 
sented by Mu D. P. Hull, Dr- Oliver, 
Thomas J. Nichoil and Mr. John Mill 
while Messrs. A. P. Downer, Henry 1 
E. C. Kieb and George Bates did bat 
for the Fanwood hosts. Messrs. Kieb I 
Bates were matched against Hall 
Oliver, leaving Mr. Downer and his 
jutorMr. Kyte to fight it out 
Xicholi and Miller. The Fanwood eh 
pions -won by 28 and 26 to 27 and 
spectively, Otiier combina i>ns 
tried but somehow Fanwood always} 
uged to “get there,” aud In all won by 

agali 

 m      If  points. It must bo confessed, howev__ 
those of Col. James Moore and R. W.! thP Scotch Plains champions wer 
Woodward, of Madison avenue; Mr. A. N.! thrown together for the first Otoe, 
Smith, Scott place; Mr. H. Sheriden and j were therefore not familiar with 
Mr. W. Chandlers, Broad street; Messrs. ; another’s play. Other games wiil 

ti r aUy follow. Joseph Yales and Charles E. West,. South 1 
Broad street; Mr. James Gerber, Morris 
avenue; Mr. Sidney Bournman, Thomas 
King, E. P. Edwards, A. J. Berry, Jr., H. 
W. Pope, T. T. Hazard, and many others. 
Broad street, from Westfield avenue to 
West Grand, was in a continuous blaze of 
fire-works. Of course the small boy was 
in his glory. It was a most enjoyable 
affair; all went off well, and the cyclists 
express themselves as well pleased. 

Middlesex Gun Club 
Over thirty members attended the reg- 

ular monthly meeting of the Middlesex 
Gun Club at Force’s Hotel, Saturday eve- 
ning last. President E. M. Robinson, 

Oxford League. 
The “Oxford League” of the 

church of this city, held their 
session yesterday morning ta the 
of the church, under the leadership of Dr. 
J. L. Hurlbut. The exercises were varied 
and interesting—consisting of 
scriptural exposition’ by the leader, ha* 
tag special reference to the duties, 
and responsibilities of young Christ 
and the offering of “Christian testimony 
by many present. These meetings 1 
held at 9:50 a. m., and all the young 
pie of the church are most cordially 
invited to be present. The four chap 

Vice President S. O. Smith and Secretary . of phllliplans will furnish the subj 
G. W. A\ atson filled the r respective posi- j for next four sessions of the lie ague, 
tions. Three new members were elected 
and six names proposed. The Tourna- 
ment Committee made their report, which 
was accepted. The report shows that 

NEW MARKET. 

North Plainfield. .. 
The Democratic voters of North Plain- 

field are requested to meet at Democratic 
headquarters, W • -t Front street, Plain- 
field, on Wedr ’ y Nov- M, P- m-» 
for the purpot 1 -ruling a permanent 
organization. 

after all bills are paid there is a snug bal- 
ance left to the credit of the Club. The 
committee appointed at a previous meet- 
ing to purchase grounds reported pro- 
gress. The Club lias dispose^ of over 
7,000 live birds since May 1st. An Invita- 
tion was received from the Easton, Pa., 

A few nights ago an attempt was made 
to enter the residence of Mr. Tabb, but 
the intruders were scared off by the mov 
inents of the occupants. Mr. Tabb 
grets he did not pay them bis resp 
personally. 

Mr. Abner L. Coriell, peal estate agent. 
Gun Club to shoot a team race. Messrs. ' l1*8 sold for Mr. Alberti, 100 feet front 
F. W. Qulmby and 8. G. Smith were ap- joining the Edwards' place, for $3 

ad- 

Reform Club fleeting. 
There was a good attendance at the 

Reform Club meeting last evening, and 
the exercises were, as usual, thoroughly 
enjoyable. President French occupied 
his accustomed seat, and presided at the 
meeting; Freeholder Vanderbeek and the 
Reform Club choir conducted the musical 
part of the programme. Rev. W. E. 
Honeyman led the religious services, and 
at the close Mr. James McGee was intro- 
duced as the speakei- for the evening. His 
remarks were replete with sound, practi- 
cal logic. Industry,! frugality, kindliness, 
education and religion, he said, were the 
binding principles of society. Each topic 
was ably handled arid the speaker inter- 
spersed quotations from the Bible. “Ih- 

he concluded, “was 
In response to an 

[dent, a few men 

pointed a Committee to confer with the 
Easton Club in the matter. There was 
considerable discussion over the following 
proposed amendment to the shooting 
rules, presented by Mr. F. R. Stevens: 

“That the rule relating to the use. of 
the Becond barrel ta live bird shooting be 
changed so that the second barrel -will 
count half bird.” 

The amendment was defeated by a vote 
of 23 to I. The following amendment to 
the Constitution and By-Laws, presented 
by Mr. M. W. Mulford, was unanimously 
adopted: 

“When a member Is six months in ar- 
rears for dues, the Secretary will notify 
him of same; when nine months In ar- 
rears, he will forfeit his privileges as a 
member until his dues are paid; when 
twelve months In arrears, his name shall 
be dropped from the rolls.” 

toxicating liquor, 
the enemy of all.' 
appeal from the 
came forward, and 1 
nenoe pledge roll, 
Honeyman disper 
the benediction. 

ned the total abetl- 
er which Rev. Mr. 

the audience wi|h 

1 belonging to Street —The sorrel horse 
Commissioner Angleman, which fell Into 
the cellar of the new Caspar building On 
East Front street, Saturday afternoon, 
was so seriously Injured that it was con- 
sidered advisable to kill the anlmi 
Messrs. Jones i Co., removed the carcase 
and this morning found that the. animal's 
back was broken in two places, and that 
a bone in the neck and 00a of thefo**lege 

each (Relocated. ■ V \ 

Mora Sunday Cunnar* Arrested. 
Special deteotieB Geo. Becker, of the 

New Jersey Game and Fish Protective 
Society, together with special Marshal 
Henry A. Sterling, of North Plainfield, 
and Charles Willis, also a member of the 
Society, arrested three more Sunday hunt- 
ers yesterday. Two of them were arrest- 
ed near Berkley Heights, and were eafih 
fined $25 and . coats by Justice Debbie of 
Stony Hill. The men gave their names 
as Ralph Bender and Louis Clark. The 
third man arrested was John Koltz, of 
Scotch Plains. He was fined $25 by Mayor 
Cooley of North Plainfield. 

foot. This is considered a remarkably 
good price. A three thousand dollar 1 
donee Is to be erected thereon. ] ; 

Seventy new posts, with 140 
painted sign directions, are now 
put In place in the township of 
away. The town committee will 
free themselves from the liability of 
compliance with a law which they 
long ignored, much to the public too 
venlence. 

hav 

WESTFELD. 

—The devotional meeting of the “Y” 
will be .held ta their rooms, 55 E. Front 
street, QU Tuesday, Nov. 1st, at four 

Capt. Sansom, of the steamship ' 
who has been at home for the past i 
sailed yesterday (Sunday) morning 
Hayti, West Indies. 

Frederick. Henickie, who has been i 
resident of our town for the past 
years, having established a barber 
on Broad street upon his first app 
here, removed today to Marinera’ 1 
Staten Island, where he intends openin 
tonsorial rooms. 

—Catherine Betzold, a half-wit 
woman, who is employed aa a domestic 1 
a family on East Front street, went 
fore the City Judge on Friday and 
out a warrant for the arreet of a yc 
man named Charles McCann of We 
Third street, charging him with 
Chief Dodd apprehended the accused 
Saturday evening, and locked him np 
the station house. The young mai 
uncle subsequently became his bond 
in the sum of $350 to appear for al 
on November 19th. ?rkiep some 
velopments may be expected. 

   

2yv; .. e. 
* 



HE SENDS
CAGO BY

AFFIDAVITS TO cm-
HIS MOTHER.

Senator Cul'om 1 ' a m n G « m i « H t Tol»-

ii—To
I w d a W»«i< >•> C»r •«.• Wavf Tards.

WASBIXOTOX, Oct. :iL—His a widespread
belief tiers tbatj if the Supreme Court
should (nil to li»nJ down H djc^ioti i» the
case cf tbe anarchist* to-day that fac!
would contain something of comfort tc
the condemns*! men. It an agrevuvnl h»i
been reached it will bo promptly an
nounced, it is argueJ, In ordeV that ih«
men have docont timo in which to prepare
for death, a* the day nxoJ byjtbe Illinois
conrt for tho execution is very near. At-
torney -General Hunt is still hqre. tut Mr.
Urimii'i! lias w a r n e d to (Jbiiiago. Both
are . '. nn that t!»e writ will be ilenisd-

A ,, .. .. ::iiin connected with The ease re-
oeivo.l » dUpatcft la«t nijjht g'.vjing the fol-
lowing details of a rumor tuat i la current
thcro The dispa'ch say*: .

"R-.t.iolph Sv-hnaubelt, the naymarkel
bomb tUrower. ha* sent bis mother from
Uermanv to Cutc*4o to mveal the entire
bomb-throwine- eoonpiracy with a view
to tho refill of at least four ol

Howevot
reacbeo

;he
thu

i>nUoui:»'.l anarchist*,
may U-. i!r».

t<
ay . i

i yesterday and nn< admitted
. .1 to see lior -joa ir.-lilw, Uicbae

Sc!nv:iS. Sfte had » e«ui'ere:nj» ivith.iiiir
i:i-»iins an hour, after truluu jihe rotiereo

,s. to In.- norne or fcer duusii'er. Jlrs-ricliwalJ
?-*TueiMUer, in reply to 11 inquiry, stated
"$ tnat tior mo lie.- tia I brought, Boni-miliis

'">rtuii{.-u to fc=o;iwab.'bui would no)
vtiut it wws.

X r s . Scfcnauoelt ha»
'i HcoftatfotMt kVtiieu

'j. FietJon. Parsons ,
ami KI-*CU.M- kuaw UOiillojr «r the Pip* to
•hrnw in.-ro-, ihat but l i ve inea in Chic

thane flva tt-.-r
:or and Soilnmibelt
i'. It is Mr*. Seiin-.mbolt's

in1- lit tjor »<$;i'» mfa iav i t to
- !y mis wjacl;"liov.

in, of (Illinois, in an Inler-
i 1 ifave bjeoo In lavoi

h lor fears, it n

FAVOtt*
enntr»r f i l l

• laijr wbcu lb«
..-acted Its sys.

, lulu, icu sunn: wliv »era in favoi
A-«f sui-h » IT -'.T"urn into u temporary

' _-.t. If so, there can n«i
r loil iJT.'iv uee. Tu«

MII oi tbe countrj
. i. ilec.io sou 1 tlx
up or dow.i at will

V Jt u u a -i : • take rt ipa to plu«
rteoulrot v! :pb. sy»U:Lu in tut

. .t(vnpt to birgain iv:t
. o.ber man fjor iu<j par*
- alreuly tiuilU Tl"O goT-
instruct it* own system.

. I p res u tee, to I uu.«
•". ofticv uiepartmeut.

- ., . .... , t . i . .o If fu^iy read-v
r tho qucstUm, and that such a

J .i, if in r.uUi-o.1, would pass with,
out serous Oi'pisi'ioo. In view of tb«

ry of t.-l v,-u;).i ownership in tne
Vnited State*, unU iu view of r..'oeat occur-

'iieoa, i rea.iy don', sea bow any one
uld show g-~>of! roa.-.on wby a govern.

.>»nl tele^rupli should not bo. <ft>nitrucu!d
; « w i as i('-«.b;o. I haven jt the lea^t

iut tiic legislation necessary fort n?
••vill te emitted witiim turea

TO Disriyss WITH U P Tt_r«.
Tua Unite 1 State* Court will! racuarene

f ilar tho winter term to-morrow wits a
-Oocfcot cf about 3,000 cases | before it.

.4 Congress nil! probably be askl'd to estate
•~ji Ush a new n ur: to which ciiiicis can be
.f-.Usken lusteml of be.ng taken tb Congreai
Jjfor special legislation.

' f l N h s WANTED. [
The annul report of commodore Har-

. >ny, cbief of the naval Luruuu of yards
ban.l uocks, asks for an ::ptiro|>rialH>n ol

~ 1,770,0.0 foit tbe mamten^ncj: of navy
" » throughout the United Abates dar-

&tug the DtxL nscttl year.

THEY DESIRE HIS ABSENCE.
Air. (.ham
HoirwJ.

Canad.au l*«op « Ucs.re
to Bnaaiii at

TOKOXTO. Oct» 3L—In com tn**nting on
editorials in f;o Sear York paper* and thu
/'••-'•' :i regard to l i t . Chamber-
L. it the Globe sajvs:

••Jir. t. !iauK)er:ain's commission should
be withdrawn. Ho has succeeded In rous-
:;ig the ji«!llte of Americans of all shades

• political opiaton 0y his clnntsy, ill-tem-
ored mdi«cretlon. The man has ,almost
•stroyod tbe chance* that an honorable
nd equitable settlement may bo reached,

-ud has shown himself entirely deQcieut
in the t»ct and good n n w that
are required. to repair the
.damages .he ha* done. If the
British government do not recall
hi* commission ana ̂ ire u to some cool
beaded man, \tisy must assume the enor-
mous reonon^bility or tae dreadfal
troubles likely to corae frnm failure or the
pending negotiations. If the government
of Canada were careful of tbe interests ot
Uie dominion they would instan. ly request
tue su»i>cn*ioa of Jlr. CUainouriain. Ue
has already denajnorc to imperil the amity
or three nations tbiia all the (Jlou.-o-.tor

•>, Canadian cruisers., ank BcUiiag
__ ruveiine cullers put toguther." 1
~ A special telegram to the Mail . _ , „ .

•"Mr. CunmtvrUiio, who will leave to-day
by the Etruna, will t o accomiianiej by
two i:._.i h ilctuctives, who at New York
;n-e s. :ied by two; American datec-

t.vo* i.iii,,i.ir wita all prominent ageiru of
iheCla.n-ua-f»aeL" ! 1

fdn-
('KiciBo, Oct. 31.—The convention of

r,roth.irn.->o,l nf locomotive eugiuec
v uJetitho election of t»nleers bv c
.'." enolj* Lin*, of C.vilanqog*, Tcjnh^
;.r^u>l ctia:>l:nn. f be grand ehajplain and

anitioe of (en were appointed to1 at-
tnu fuiidntl to-day at Indiaimitolis,
of past irranil cbapiain (n;or/4 VV".

Yyer. The -convontfton also concludojl its
c imid-'ratinn '<( Uie lifo insiiranco
z.tiiiM connected with tbel brotherhood,
a i l • .i'lo Mm.! am'jnjmuuts to its con-
alitulion and by-laws. •

Tlio fmlisn Tnimlb
KOKT CCSTER, Uo'iL, Oct. 31.—three

roiiiimmes of the liftb infantry, under
iliijor iSynder, e<juiti|>e.i for Held service
wtiu transport wujfuns, have been ordered
to Croiv actoncy, and are fortnip^r fof the
vurch. O(i Monday next utu be (reoo

. muster day at the po«t, wbeu the cavalry
force wiil probabiy take toe beM and war
begin, if it is, in earnest*

fellow fever ia Florida,

JACKsoxvn.LP, Fin., Oct. 81.—Eleven now
cas^s of yellow fever and o^e death'are
reported from Tain pa to-day. Tbe weather
u ctoler i>ud tbe outlook more favorable.

MUST BE BROKEN.
era >nc's Orva* Marbte Mnaopoijr IUM

Cvntro l lx i PrlOM Tjua Luuf,
RLTLA5M>, Vt., Oct. 33̂ — The greatest

combination that Vermont baa ever known
—the Producers' Marble C
about to be broken. Tbl

ortant action for the bt
i>f Rutland county, becau
rRanizalioa. this ffrcat
rolled ibe prices of oott

siness Interests
ovjr siuce its

mb DO bat con*
£;h and fin-

»iicd marble stock throughout tbe ivo.Id.
There arc many reasons
tbe pool, but tUe princlpa

loo; 'iind tho smaller c
rxiol h^ve fell that they wero njt do :n* as
well as they could if they were outnide
nd independent, and ttia the Vermont

Marble company, which U a creat (.onion-
aud far-see >n *
boad, lias all

ation of HHOII, wttb sbrewi
ex-Governor froctor at its
along bad tbe beit of tbe bitr^ain. As an
illustration, it is cited by marble raon out-
side the pool that previous
ion of thi) I'riHlucjrs' coni|

a(»o, & Son«, who
oldest dealers in Ibe si ate
prosperous business and
out of their Boston yarc
they are o|>oratiiie w i th

con I larirent. pro.lucfrn
country. They ojieued their llrst quarry
n l»44v and sinco then th

otuors on Uie sa
of wh oh it thd farnoui "I'
i.VJ tout deep

the close or tho war
very |»odorous bu«ini!s«.
IarL'0 ci'iilracts, one i>f wli
ing

mpany—is now
I* very ira-

or oreukine up
one is tbal fur
mpaoics m the

to tbo orsran'ia-
any, four year J
are amoui: tiie

wero doing a
making inouov

while to-iiuy
the PriAlucors'
as.
a and are still

LIST QF ADVERTISED LETTERS
m r u m n i u ) POST orrnc FOB

1TEEX KBDIHO OCT. M. 188T.

Brown, Mrs. D. D.
Bundo, Mr. L.
Brown, Mr. Bobert
Batcbor, T.
Carapbfll. Mr. Joseph
Caw. John W.
Carman, Mr. O. N.
Compton. Mrs. Julia B.
Chn.«e, Mr. A. D.
Flynn. M i u W.
OlaM. Mr. Mara. : ;
Orabam, Mlsa Annie

Gibbons, Mrs. C. B.
Bays. Mr. J. H.
Htmril . Natban
J.'hnwn, Mrs. Sara J.
Jat'*iues Wni.
Kan-r. Mm. Charles
La» key. Miss Mary
Navrtta Mr. Henry
NilHwn. Ml»a Anna
Plstt. Mr. H. C.
Shephord, Mr. John

Personsrline tor above please say advertised.
W. L. FOBCE. PoHtinastrr.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
; XKW TOOK MAIU.

cum—H.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and S.SO p. m.
A»BJTK^7.30, S.S>, ll.*5 a. m.; ISO, *.J0 p. m.

BOibcSVIUJS, KAMTOS, ETC, "" " '" "
CLO8K—«.«> a. m. and t.M |>. m.
ABJUVE—».» a. m. And 6.10 p. m.

| BrjIPAY XAIt&
Arrive at 3.10 a. m. Office open from ».00 a. m.

to 10.00 a.) m. Mall clones at 7 p . m .
Hall for Warrenvlllacloaes Tuesday, Thursday

and 8<uu rday at U m,
Post on Ice upens »t

umiur great bunJ
The ISiieldoii* haro don

doing an e x t e n s i v e bmmi i s s . and are tha MoneyirderonVwopeikfroin 8 a . m. u>S
f marhio in tlio

?y have »|ioiieU
e pro)Msrt3*t one
vored" quarry.

Uunng thja ten years fc 1-
the Crm ilnl a
having several

Eli was furnuih-
for soldiers'ouorci ncaU

?raves in S^tiniui Cooioi;:r|u-s the uontr-ct
Km •UQtiiii; t-> #« l ,00d Tbe Sheldon* Iiavo
sufferetl greatiy by enter ing the combina-
t ion, and Kill be only t o o fflad to sccurt

n in January and bresJc ut> the p<>ol.
wtiicii t'.ioy can do, a i the coi i tracl expire*
by l i iuitato:i a t lUai tim>-

CHANGE OF STYLE.
T i l * Karictjr tV<»lkt<*-> of' Wiutti n^Ton \t* 11

r<l I .lUT-WcK

COKKT—
dauieht
1H year

to attend
s AT.d frt«»nd« are p
h*> furtoral wrvlc<-tt ftfiu her p
<n Wntliifxlay. Nov. '2, HI 2:30 J
FanwiMd Vaptixt olinn-hat 3 o'clock.

F o d ermi-U'ry.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A4r*Tturm *U maV Oil ktaduq, am totf /m

W » S I T I - : B T O S . Oct. 31.— A
n the Critic' pr«-ui<is a very guy social

on tbis winter , an I a i d s :
A keen tittle la ly . w h o usual ly tel ls tbo

signs of the t .uiei | - i f ,i.v wolL, ins i s ts :o i
tins is to be a t.ifli-iieck season. IV i t
Ju-n t i i i s : TUo soc al »taiuti;s in ixin '>n

r,<ti tht* line at which one's g o w n
nsu«i. • (• cut, and no lady dar«M to present
hcrse i a t court uul.-ss this rule bus been
stnci .y fullowtxl, it loilows that
whatever the f»ir mistress of the Wb'U
House orders should an: will receive
as wide a ̂ iguinVauce. She administered
a gentle but nboietome reouko to thi.

js of tbo extraordinary lo^r cut
gowns Here of recini years by having her
own out tncxtes*. y and becomingly. It >«
also quite iu keopms; with tue v<ews of tiio
best and most artiitic designers or rreit-
or* of feminine fashions, but who have
found thnir taste '.m d aside to gratify I belt
customers! desire far this species of un-
womanly and unwholesome notoriety.
Mr*. Ctcvoiand being on iho s <le of 11 -i
very imjK>rtant refor:u, !t is fair to pre-
sume that her example and pneoumsre-
met<t will go further than a i y other force
at the preieut hour.

•On the whole, while, with tbe creep,
tions named, there zro not many radical
changes talicod »bout, it is safo to presume
that this not tbe year to «t: rt the ticket
system to ke?.< unlnvlteJ fo.rf* lri>m'I e
parties. In political life thovr who are
B ilertjln n» are (loin? it for a r»ur-̂ o*«,a^J
it will »!>t make a.uctt diffttrencd if a s*r y

h--re ai«d tharu i-iius m v.i:h tbe at.ee i.
It ia pre-jly wjli uodorstool tb i' th- o ••:•
\rl-\o euj.-~-r*aia a*> .itmrallv* are puiuiui

ih i i i ! fli>li - -nanv otht-r* w'.o
w.ia- to j'o somet!ii:> 11••n-.iieiT**, but h:-.:e
the tirci.4lful ccatrn- . One of tha lunri
|*ron.in V̂ bi Id *r» t»f Uie ronuhlicin prc.i.

e.iM, D('i:iinatlen is eneineorin.' qine:! '
K-.r.oir iho dnBtr ifvo s nor off-r ra'i 3

t*i..u thi'ee bntud^ of ctiampatac at fac
1. Wiiat s-jco-as tie ia having li.»

DOC yet transpire*!."

LO«T 0
Mtrh

bn'-kf-n.
at 1:Mt,
rewWleniT
return n

HOIOI
aud t

i^'J t.- t
that rnu
Crnix i-la

mroeijt
hjusdaoitti 'ly

T All I
i raunl. T

>". i i .

FOB
..nil

T. H. Tu:

F "Peri
cheap,
Nutx-rw.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEV/G.

A tiever sw. in er prociiruJ about C-
tetu -Uitii anil a Imir <! m n overconls frum
Boston <-!o"ltier> Ko-ttrdnjr.

in lb« i i i in i i ie i i t or tne Fcrsra tind To'.l
w o k s n f Hj. LouK 'he stuckholdcrs, it 14
h will loke every dollar.
Jxy y

rciie Hatnnay. nn ttic tttfaumr Umbrta.
Ibfey will b< itoae aii winter.

Tb«
Wani!<il>H bi
•nest deuliu sd to taj(s
cuil bonds .

The K»vsi

nod hn family sailwt forK<i-

Valley roaj'
1 falloa ilirou?*i.
d

pj
Tbejrovern-

in provm

JOAliD

a. at. and clof^s at 7.30
p. ru. Saturdays clo* » at 8.00 p. m. Open every

' nln until tt.SO p, n 1., to owners of lock bnxes.

Saturday to I p . In.
W. L. FOKCE, ̂ ostn-as »r.

DEATHS.
,t FnnwV.cxi, O<-t. aii, in*-, Ella
r 01 Wnk. 8. and Mary J. Carey,

'X STOLEN—A BLCE T1CKEP SETTEH
namrd l>ir«. Kire yi-ai» nld. imtfUild
tju-t firvu Friday c-viuinp, Oiri -.*ih.
<)«'k. wattInKon )« .nh >.f Dr. L iiir"»
Park ave i iw. »s will be [mid f"r Imr

1 no i|o,^tl.n» a»k>-<). WII
and W<ntid!aod aveuu*.

APPLES—BA1J1WIKS. (tREESIXGS
for talf by E. U. Bishop, Bi.und|

J .

Al'.D VtylL INFHR1IATK1X LEA\01 SO
• r>-<',ir<|ry of a hlark ik.rd><n W a r

Away Huridnr niomlii^ froni X^. 14
. N-.rth FUUntlfM.

IE PEKIBUC8UFMAK1NOABJUXOE-
»for Hie Wlnl.-r. can uiirt with
] f ^ t - d fr<nt rtx*lDa( at

•": and 61)1 tit

10 30-jd

M m .

LAKO 5. DKSIHAHLE DWEI.UXO OS GBOVK
. rear of n r s t BnptlKl Cijun-h, to 1<

aiiiUihlc an e firsMiii» hivnling-b<>UM<: rent
low. All lini-ri'vehxntti. i l l ly to K C. M I L
FOIID, Br kttr, Nc>4 xs and 3", opp. 4-i«.t. 10-il-tf

EOOKR, FOK 6EXTLEMEX
over the Post Otacc. ELIZABETB

: 9-B-tf

—norm! o s WA8HIXOTO>> PARK.
ipn-rcnH-ntf: in r».ni«: nt'wly dwi»
rfUd low fi,r Wtut«r moDllu. Apply

i r n , Iu Mercer ave. 10-7-tf

SALE— MT PKOPritTY OJt WEST 8EO-
^-t. Prl<"e Moderate. Terror easy.

. M. V. -JO-C-if

L E A 8EC0XB-HAXD, TWO* HOB«E
l«w" p<>»er. In g<«>d order. Bnld
want <>( uaei. Apply H. B. WKKKUCR.
xt Farm, riaiiilit-ld, >'. 1. 4

XO-SIWLV lUBKtSBED
4 h

trust na

APPEAK

. central l>K4ktli>D. h«'me
tort*. Table U«r| lers alx.'aeor|miq<>dau«l. MB*.
U PREM-tiTT. 31 W. Mra.ud street, tx-tween Park
acd Xad M>n avei

C LOT sorrH:Ejiwr oo»:
•U ar»>nu<> and $om«rsrl Utrrxt, about

u&Vy*. f]"r prltx. au'l :*-rrun apply to
. jMth1J3 K. |Utb «fri<et. X. T.

use,
rtttf

PROiESSOR
I • I

JOUS BJ Y3«tLD*. TBE MR-MEB1MT. |! WI1X
jj

AT &E^ORM ll.U.L. XEXT WEEK.

MOSDAY SIGHT. K0V. Tth.

F1VE CINT.-t. A; 8MAIX XTUlitR OF BE-

r.ne oil crfmnany of Oil City,
Corry, C'ii;>nlan<l. an̂ l Butf 1I0 bas : l
ossunim :ut O1
i for'lhe

| SSliVED |BKATS

CENTS.

^ a al3 UT
O<1 City, nenlmz protsjed-

top|K>inLment of a receiver.
A fine grainite monun.eTit to tbe memorv

of the veternns of the Ninety-seventh
Pennsylvania Voluiiio;irH was unveiled in
West Chester-, Pa., balurduy.

It is rumored that Umtsl Stat-s comul
H. 1C Heweii tureatem to resign uuiesi
the atuto detiaijtmenii 'supports bun ia
what be did dairing the trouble a
bnmoan Islands.; '

Rdward SJMS, Of the New Yir* tinrtiitr
World, was a«saiiU"d -n Washin^tou, S.i.-
Uru.iy by SLarter Ca.JwelU of ih.i .N'at.ou.ii
jockov i lub. Ha»s mnUinir tha remark ia
the judge's stand Unit CalJwoll was dis-
Oomit tvas the cuu.te c.t the assiulL

Nicholas llolin. a well known politician
of St. Louis, Ma, wm plaoeit under arrest
Saturday, on a charge of embezzlement.
He WUH a eo.lector for fCaiknr & Co.. soa;>
manufacturers, and is ailei<ed to be short
some 4>.V""0 in his accounts. Botin is u
youn^ ntitn and uus had considerable infl.j-
ence In focal politics in UUJ years.

Gov. forakor's vis.t to Ironton, Ohio,
made a ere it impression upon the laboring
men. There was aterribleb'iiii:rexi>losioa
liiero a few d a y ngo bv wb.cb four men
w.-ro killed ami a d i z n in]urod. Tue>iUay
night the governor sa /e h s c ieck for rU3
to thi! sufferers, uuj .n an hour nfi-.-rward
it was uiinouncel t.:al ttij unit n laojr
tick>:i in Luureuco couuty hod ueun wi;!i-
drawn.

A l\ jhly intnrfstn • as well ns instruc.
iveex|>eriment in ui.riit sigualhn? a> sai
will bo triel by Ihe North Atlantic squu I-
r?n at the fli-»t favorable onportuaiiy.
lnis new meMiwi is one »uirg-s;ed by llr.
iviison. It consists in :hro\viti; ti.e ru."s
of ilie electric light on the cloud . .Hie

icloudjs il lu» actini: as renect;.r», iijruut
the flashes of the l,g(,t oem r *e_-n al a
very treat ui»tnn-e. The retuiar s/si.-m
of auntie - of .liffcrent lengths cm oe ut:i-
izeii in mis manner by corresponding tliem
wltn tae daslie, , l n U a o H „,' Uii) r%gltlur

%rmy ami navy cole of te'egranhv This
system cuui.l Ou use.i to great u-.'v nita/'J
where me muaus usually employed wou.d
be inadequate and Unreiiabla The ore«-
ent maun-r ut sen Ini^ messages at mgh:
between different vessels cousists of thj
comuiou tor--li. which is u«eJ u , t h e s a o e
manner as the "Wig-wag" Hag in daytmie.

tlLh JBE 8OLD roil F1FTT

! . • ' 10-31-U

•ndcaC
BV MK. M.MISHAIX P.

Tussday, Kov?mberB. at 8 P. !l
Tickets, 35 cts. Reserved Seat, 50

on sain at the DruR Stores of Mr<wr»
Beynolds and B. 4. Hhaw. on and after
•BKKVeX.

HI P
VPH

: • ! •

-MUSIC HALL,-
ThursdaylEvening, Nov. 3d, '87.

Thrr* Yea" î «n<i Farewell Tour. TKMl'f.JS
THKATKr. C>Mlr] OfKHA COtll'ASt'. «EO.
C. EBOTnEBIoS, PBPP.

-" THE tUTTLE TYCOON."-
Word* and MufM by w . Hfiencer, and reTlsed

by elduey K'>ixnn<]<i. hir..n(t Caxt! Bup<-fb
Omtusses! Magnltflisnt Scenery! Larne Oh
rus! I

Popular Price*—»1U)O, 7Sc.. S0c and 38c. Beau
on sale, rrrSDAT, Nov. 1st. 10-28-KJ

1 Jet. 41.0 a, m.—:a Hsat(->at
loraO I10111-M. covering Kaitera iVaosyr ain,
New >r««', Ne» York and New Kn 111;;
Warmer: fair weather: light to Iresn vuriabie
winds; bri-ik'.n the coaat.

Col. Ma^onW. Tyler
, Will r i fe a LECTITBE la """~~"

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL,

ToesdayTNovember 8th, at 8 P. M.(
For t îe benefit of tbe

Job Hate Pnbllo Ubnry.

Admission Tickets (S» CEKT8) can be ex-
changed at Drug Stores of Drs. Reynolds and
SEaw, on and after M0XI)A T,\ OCT.ZUI. 10-W-td

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

AI! Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAISIHQ AHD DPHOLSTEBUfG IH A i i

JITS BBAHCHE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-»-tf

TO THE F>UBUC.
Having purchased the bOHlni>f» of Mr. John

SbroppeatNo. 81 W. Frout street. I will entlrcly
renovate tbo place and supply tbe l>eM fruits In
tbe New York market, fre»*b j»eanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery- Will buy
the BEST of everything. (
ilO»284w , ; A. ORANEIXI.

MUSIC HAI4
First time In Plalinfleld. FASSY

DAVENPORT
AS

FEDORA."
A SBArrtrri -rrri-Z. ESCttATlXGot Fanny

>aveji(«>rr, willi her auvi;rn|.li affixed, will be
lrrn mo lmlies that attend.
Beaem-d «. au«. Me., 7.V.. *1.0O and fl.SO.
All seats In uuuae reserved.

* . ' • - .

j
Storage Wjirerooms.

IiARr,E.AinT ROOMS, WELL VEKCILATED,
and Onlsbed n6 In FllUTrlcLAiU STYLE.

FIREiPROOF BUILDING.

JReparate floo^ (or CAEKIAOE8, FTJBNITUBE,
8LE1CUH. Era

WABEROOMd-No. t East Fourth Street,
SEAK PAKK AVENUE. 10-17-wi

Sportdng Goods
ASP

'; Musical Instruments.
Stop and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
' . I

Coats. c te :

• : ; H a t s , '•; •'••• \

| ifJ'J*-; * Ammunition, Ac.
A complete One of Mi:-lcM Instruments can

be had at

A. M. VAKDERBEEK & C O .
j •• ••>?#. i .-. i

• (Sucetasora io A. Ycmdarbetk.)

tnainfieid, N. J.

-NO. 8-

PARK AVENGE,

Fancy Goods,

• \ • : :

^Worsteds, ;

i

Notions,

STAMPING!

A x - . , f - I

•8 OOBXZO.

.J.

J u t 0*f—A KEY U « HAHDSOKE

CORD DRESS TRIMMING,
4-2 Cents Per Yard,

-A.T PECK'S.

House in Central New Jeraey that keeps a

And well selettied st-x-k of

Eemember, OUR GOODSiart of, tho IIK8T MAX-
UFACTCBEB8, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VAkARSDALE,
22 WEST PROMT STREET.

10my

V. HE8SEBSCHJIX0T, \

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23$ Weft Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J.
CL0TH1SO CLEAXED AXD UEPA1KSD.

1U-4-U

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
i Latest NoTelUcs In

Royal Worcester and Dai!Gbad Ware.
FRENCH ANU ENOLInH

DINNER SETS.

U E. FB0XT 8TUEET. 10-l-M

Blankets,

Flannels and

Comfortables,

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
••-* - J t V i - .

LARGE ASSORTMENT

LOW

' S • !

SUNK IN LAKE HICH1GAN.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER IN LAK£
MICHIGAN.

G i n PHARMACY.

Telephone^call 109. a W. Front street.

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
FB0PE1ET0BS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now preiutred to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DITTOS!

OSXT THE! BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Cse<1 lncompoundlngphyslctans' pro-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the best mauulactur-
ers.

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS: LUBIM-S, PEAK'S

ASD t»I/3ATE'8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH,
CARRIAGE AXP SLATE SPONGES.

1XE8H, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIll
SHAVING BBD8HE8.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale

[ot Drags and Medicines omff.

Th» ftcaaaa prupal lar Vvraon Ooea

Piece* in a s torm.—Twcaty- t tro M&liQr
and Kev«ra»l

inoruing when th« first signs of tb«
, is tbe shape of floating car^o and
ure, were seen. About an hour
raf.s were sighted. On snme tbe

oceurants were almost exhausted, whlk;
signalled :h". Superior.

Cup
terda

UILWAI KEI:. Wis., Oct. 3L—Th^ first iî .
telligence reached here last nK'.it by th*
steamsnip Hu)ierior of the, loss o( i
panseinger steamer, supposed
Nirtlicrn Michigan line, off
VYis., witu all on boanl. Ttie Vertmahad
on btiard a crew of twenty-two i
several passengers, the exact num*>ernot
being known, und it is supposed tbatai)
band; peiislied. It was about 10 o'clock
in the " "
wreel
furni
a! tor

. Jloiin, of tbe Bupcrior, Bald yes*
y: "To pass ono man on a raft art*

liealin^ for our help, another dying of ix~
posur\ ati'j a xmnll boat in which we could)
see »te woman and-ithrea men *—"•
with
toftsec
being
uig in

"W
steauijer having become disabled at sea.

i cout stbek upon an oar, all
about in a terrible ton, without out-
h'.o to assist them, was beartrend.

wei-e ftVhtlng for our lives. on»

'.ho exception uf the coo It, oureutira,With
crow of sixteen men, even to the <
ucio uoivn l>elr>w, some of them steorin^
the vessel with a temporary tucklc wbictk
we lind rig-ged np, wiille tho others wer<t
trying to repair the breaks. Our tiliet
bad lecoino iliMCMurectod from the rnJdor.
post, lenriirjr us ut tho mercy of tlio sea*
until we managed to rig up a temporary
tacklo. With this n e managed to keep
our vessel out of 'lie trough of tlio sea and
before the a llo. It v.as tliroa tionrN bofort?
wn hr.d niaUo rctiairs so we cou>d handle
ourselves, and then were out of sight ot
wrocuuU men. . j .

"The cnoits on dock were the first to col)
n c uiiention to the wreek.igo. Among It
wero bedding and life-preservers hp-e an<l
tnero. (9,ii man ftiihl he counted ijbirteeo
lilf-i'rest'rvor*, n:id I know it mu^t have,
been a. p .̂s^entror bnri.t. We- p1!) * ioxl ho near-
some of Uie llf^-preservers that taey miffht
huvo lw>on ;m-k;d up. I was the ortly one
ou tho .'.Qc\i •, art of t!>e time. When six
uitlcs eusi-uortilieani of Unnitowtic tn»
corik, w|io ba'l been keeping a look out%
called nie on deck wilh the informatlot»
tnat a r»f: could be seea with 4 man on It.
Icoul'l plainly seo tnn m i s waving to OS.
Kc uu* standing upright 4n a 1-aft uhichi
wns about hair a tulli! off between us and
tbo »horn, and tl!<» sc-i w»J» wa-hing.over-
it,. It api'Ca<-ed ubi,ut twelve feet »quare>
and us if ii mii ia bo the top of a cabin.

"I'oor fellow, ho must have thought U
i'rue! for us TO pass ^y and leave him la
his fate. Ion minutes later "we sighted
another raft nbiiut 4 hnlf mi1"! inilde of us.
It w m much smaller, apparently not mor&.
than 4 by 3 feet andi Ir,ok<vl Itke a pi joe ot
bulwarks. On it was lying a man, who^
although alive, probably did not discern
us, a* he was tno far cone. Wo could sett
him drott bis bead a« his fr»l» little float
was tossed about in tho sea as though nor
tra< about dead. :

"We « i » n yawl Wĵ h three nx>n ami ono
woman a little further south. There
may, however, have *icen mi»-o of then*
lying dov.n 1:1 the boat, tho tl rt J we su-»
being on Hie "eats. One of ^Le CJOII v-• <
ataii'ling liOiJin_' his cwir wi'h iiio c .1
nwinking t<» ittfra'-t nttentjon. 1*l>o>»-
hearts imfst have tx>ea gla.ldeued In thair-
exi ectation of help from ut. How inbo*
man they must have taoui?ut. us when w»
pssKCil them without evjn torninT our
vessel toward thorn, bu" with ou^i<>>ria^
jf-ar disabled wo could nut M«•.•:• oo;- Vcs.
ael, and tliero wi-s nollim-/ for ::* todobai
ho|te that some vessel romn:-.- up lue lak«
astern of us might) :ck tlwm UD.

••There Is a possibility that a large
schooner coming up the luki after u»
might have puk.-a up tbe persons in tho
boat. She was three or four miles astern
of as and I rouid see througn tbe g'asa
that she was heading towards them, but
she may have been bound for UanitowoQ
and could have passed without seeing
them.

•Tnero was little possibility that sh«
rould have tai:on the moa off the raft, nod]
It, is doubtful if she coa:d puk up tha
yawl in such n <tuo. If, she could L'et close>
enough t<i throw a lino at she scudJed by.
and they hoiJ it, tber~- m,'Ut be u chanca
for them. It was as heavy a sea as-1 eve r-
experienced in all my life on the lake*.
Just to -MVO you an idea of it tho Sand-
dusky, which we had In tow, sometimes,
burled her.«e:f so ihut only half of her*
masts couid te seen. Once she stayed
under so long that I thought she waa.

A s.u~ular coiucidcnca is that tbe Ver-
non was the vessel wUicli took the place ot
the Cham plain in tbe Northern Michigan
line, and had only been on tbe line sinco
AuC. 1. 8be was one of tbe Hnest fur-
nished panscn^or boats on, tha lakes acit
bad a valuation of (73,0001

M B . P O W D E R L Y . '••/:<..
4

U« la A « u e H of Keoorilng to Crookast
Worn to Carrr Ills Point.

NKW HAVBX, OCS. 31.—Tbe I'nion to-day
printed an article showing bojv General
Master Workman Fowdorly inanajod to-
retain h.s position »'- the ho.id of tbe
knight" of labor ;.t 'Uo .eceat convontionr
holu in .'liiiiiu .ipo.u. T*jl*o\viieriy facUbn.
feared that thore would be a strong effort
to oust him. All o£ the local ussemblloa.
In this district were suspendod some tinte
before the cuuvonllou fur ;liu alleged rea-.
son that they wero delinquent in paying

It wi'i well known that Di«"rict Master
Workman Hume, who isopposat to Pow-
derly, v.oulu, iu the ordinary course of
tbinirtt, be circled re|r»>\rntii:|ve to the>
convention, ilut the suspondmsf scheme-
prevented his pppoHitian having; any offect
on the convention, i'his same scheme was.
used with j,'oo>l'effect in other cases and.
as little representation as possible was ao-
corded to the opposition to Powdorly.
The local assemblies Have recently beer.,
notified with astound.us coolness that
their susiiensiou was - aiply a "clerical
error." The end of the mailer is not yet

Till' Terpiir T««te«t.
FnitAOEi.rui*, Oct. 31.—The twenty-

four huur lent of the douu.e turret monitor
Terror *a» com|»lctoJ a'- noon yes erilay,
to the cuuru satisfaction of Cbii-f E..£.neeJ-
Potts, Assistant Engineers Auei, All-
d ratio Zoroe, Rail. YounR, and
Rowbotham, United .States Kavy. Toe-
tost was as severe a> thei metnods of
modern science could mako it. For hours,
the boat remained tied Up to the dock, her
engines straining aim working at a high,
pressure. The result of the test will be
forwarded to the navy department and the
contract of Cramp & Sons will tberi b»
complete. Tho boat when-finished will o*
one of ibo most perrect and welt equrppaA
monitors ib tho nary. J

i^tf^-.-iM-

he sends a 
CAGO BY 

FFIDAVITS TO CHI 
HIS MOTHER. 

THE POOL MUST BE BROKEN. 
•fit's Gnftt Sfmrbl. Monopoly 
controlled PrlOM Too Luu« 

Rctlcso. Vt., Oct. 3.1.—The graatest 
a Mon Hint Vermont has erer kuowu combi natlo 

tor Cut'om t»t»n Co«nn#«Bl Tol«- 
grmpii—To W th .Bet* Tap*. 

Poods Wane.lit for ino X»»r Tard*. 
Wtsmv«Tox. Oct. 31.-lvis n widespread 

jelicl bore tbetj if tbe Supreme Court 
should fait to hatjd down a d .jcfsion >■ the 

of tbe anarchists to-day that fact 
contain something of comfort tc 

the condemned men. 1C an hai 
reached it wiU be promptly an 

it 4$ arguc.1, in ordqr that th< 
have ddeent time in which) to prepare 
_th, an the day lixoJ by the Illinois 

r__art for the execution is very; near. At 
torney-General Hunt is still hefre. tut Mr. 
Grinned has re urued to Chicago. Both 

of opmuin that the writ will bo denied. 
A gentleman connected with The case ro- 
uted a dispatch Usi night g-Ving tbe fol- 

lowing details of a rumor taut is current 
there Thedi*pa*cb says: 

♦•Rudolph dvh nan belt, tho hayinarket 
<omb thrower, ha** sent his mother from 
erroanv to Cutcago to roV6al tho entire 

bomb-thro win it conspiracy with a view 
the release of at least four oi 

ithe el»ndeiiii*od anarch'st*. Howevci^ ; this may be, Mrs. bbuaubcjU reacbec* 
, Chicago yesterday and wus Admitted t( 

Ja:l to see tier soa in-!aw, Michae 
*wr\h. She had a con >rent* with imr 
ting an hour, after irUiuU the rctiereu 

to the home of her daughter. Mra.ck.*h\vub 
The Utter, in reply to a i inquiry, staled 

St her mo her na.l brought something 
importance to Sotnvab, ' but would not 

state what it whs. 
•"llio rumor is that Mrs. Set;naubelt ha* 

ill la vita from Rudolph Kcenuuiwit wtuett 
nil show that gchwab. Fieulou. Parsons, 

_>nd FimtIj r kud\y nothing ef the pl.pt to 
throu* i>otj:o-, that but live men in Chica.ro 
■knew of it, and those flvd wore Spies' 

knit U> : :.er and Scimaiibelt 
“It is stated vital it is Mrs. Hpi*n .uIjcU’s 
I cotton to present her sdn’* ulHiavu tc 

Gov. O-rlesby early »his Wseli ”1 
W>TEUNMr.N"r! TCI-CkJKVpn. 

^ Senator C'uli.an. of Ifiiinoim m an inter- 
swr je*uetd;:y sain: |“I ha^ebpen fn lavoi 

of a government telegraph Tor years, it i» 
utile tnat the |»roft| At of] tcrmancnl 

rival lines, vrircfti seemed; so faijr \vbi*u ih« 
fcjaUimoro and pmo constructed Its sys 

led some who ’werej >n favwi 
••f such a measure Into a temporary 

i*findifference. If so. there can no 
longer be any excuse for ini * IT-Svuce. Tut 

; t system oi1 tbe country 
» cov.trolled by one man. ileirun seu 1 tlwj 

husmhss tb ernirnu-t*-i* op or Joiro pt will 
‘ 19 curtly bub Umo u> Mle si |*ia u> pluc. 
-irol of tire U'k'sni|)L system in tbs 

• of tbo j oopie. i . 
••I wtraUI not attempt to btroain wilt 1 Gogol or any o.bur niun fior tug par- 

fine* aire u!y baiiU Ha gar- 
isboaid construct it. own system, 

would be sdf.satile, I presume, to pise* 
la control of too i o»t oCice depart muut. 

o>fUcv<* tbe senate U fuly readv 
r - tbe question, and that sued « 

an. if lU'redact)-!, would past wills serious opposition. In view of tb« 
of toluflrapa owncrsli-p ia tue 

.ted Hi a) cs, and in view of recent occur- 
i ready doa’; see bow any otio 

■bow good reason wby! a goveru- 
si telegraph Should not bo counrUc.cJ 
soon as rcss.bio. I (inven t the least 

> lh.,t tbe legislation necessary for tne 
will to enacted, w.iu.n Uireu 

hs.” 
TO DISPENSE WITH BED Ij-PB. 
.nitei State, Court will i rcconveno 

tbe winter term to-morrow vmu a 
of about 3,000 cases belore It. 

intny—Is now 
Is very im- 

isincss Inierests 
ever siuce its 

mb no has con* 
rough and fln- 
out tbe wo, id. 

or D re .iking up 
one is tbat for 
mpanic, m tbe 
o not do itiy as 

—the Producers’ Marble 
about to be broken. Tb 
portant action for the 
Of Rutland county, becaw 
orgauization, ibis great 
trolled ibe prices of ho 
isbed marble stock throu 
There are many reasons 
the pool, but the prmcl 

lone Mme tbe smaller 
pool hwVe felt that they wi 
well as they could if they were outside 
and independent, and that the Vermont 
Marble comiamy, which t* a great combin- 
ation of itself, with shrewd and far-see,ng 
cx-Governor Proctor at its bead, lias all 
along bad Ibe best of tbe bargain. Ah an 
illustration, it is cited by inarble men out- 
side the pool that previous to tbo organiza- 
tion of the Producers’ company, four years 
ago, Sbeidon & Sons, wbo are amoug the 
oldest dealers in the siatei wore doing a 
prosperous business and makiug inouor 
out of their Boston yard, while toslay 
they are oiierating with tbe Producers* 
company under great bikrdtms. 

The Bbeldons havo done and are still 
doing an extensive businuss. and are the 
second largest producers < f marble in tbo 
country. Thoy opened their Urst quarry 
in 1M4, and since then th ?y have i>|«neJ 
several others on tbe saa e proiwrty, one 
of tvh ch is tbo famous “l’< vored” qnarrv, 
35d foot deep During thi ton years fed- 
lowing the close of tbo war, the firm did n 
very |U'Osoerous businesa. having several 
large con tracts, one of which was furnish- 
ing ii3d,*Wd oiteroJ beads'oio, for soldier,’ 
graves in ^faiuonai Osmoiortos, the ooniract 
am 'UQting ts SSdl.tXW Tbe Sbcidoas have 
sulTereil grealiy by entering tbe com inn a 
ion, and will be only too glad iosecurt 

release in January and break on tbe pool, 
winch they cau do, as the con tract expires 
by limitation at tbat tint). 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
eexaisiso ni runmiu) rat office fob 

WEEE EXDIXO OCT. S8. 1887. 

Brown. lira. D. D. 
Bundo. Mr. JL. 
Brown, Mr. Robert 
Batghor. F. 
Camplx>ll. Mr. Joseph 
Cat«*. John W. 
Carman, Mr. O, N. 
Compton. Mrs. Julia R. 
Chase, Mr. A. D. 
Flynn, Mis* W. 
Glass. Mr. Ham. { i 
'Graham, Mis* Annie 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

Gibbons, Mrs. C. B. 
Hays. Mr. J. H. 
Hained, Nathan 
Johnson. Mrs. Bara J. 
Jacques Wm. 
Rarer, Mrs. Charles 
Lat-key, Miss Mary 
Navctta Mr. Henry 
Nilsson. Miss Anna 
Plntt. Mr. H. C. 
Shepherd, Mr. John 

am a il! probably be . to eatab. 

Tl»o Iu«ie»n Iroasie. 
Fob* CciTEit. Kont, Oct. SI.—Three ;com'patiie8 of tbe flfib infantry, under 

lin]ur Sy rider, equipjied for Held service 
witn truneport wugons, have been ordiere-i 
to Crotv agency, and are forming for the 
march. Op Monday next will be genera! 

- muster day at the post, wbeu the cavalry 
force wiil probubiy take tnc bold and wur 
begin, if it U, in earnest’ 

Fellow Fever la Florida, n 
JiCKsosvii.LE. Fla., OcL 31.—Eleven new 

cases of yclJoiv fever and o-e death are 
reiHirled from Tampa to-day. Tbe weather 
» cooler aud ibe outlook more favorable. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
JCXW YORK MAILS. 

close—k.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. ra. 
A*amt4~7.30. 9.20,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5. JO p. ra. 

(MTOV, CPa, MAILS. 
00 a. m. and 4.36 p. m. 

AaaiVE—9.20 a. m. And 6.10 p. m. 
BITSI>AY MAILS. 

Arrive at 5.10 a. m. OflQce opsn ifr<*m 9.00 a. m. 
to 10.00 a. m. Mail closes at 7 p. m. 

Mail foe Wa^renvlllscloses Tuesday, Thursday 
and &Atup*day at 12 

a. m. and doses at 7.30 
at 8.00 p. m. Open «very 

, to owners of lock boxes, 
a.from 8 a. m. to 5 f». m. 

Post Ofllce opens at 
p. m. Sajturdays clb 
evening lentil 8.30 pi 

Money fnier oOlce« 
Saturday^ to 4 p. in. 

W. I*. FORCE, Vostn.asltar. 

DEATHS. 

a new court to which chums cau be 
at end of be.ng taken tb Congress 

■pecial legislation. 
■gi rt x us wt.vrin. 

, The annual rejiort of eommsaloro Har- 
, chief bf the naval bureau of yards 
docks, Saks for an uppreprlalion of 

770,0JO for tbe maintenance of navy 
js tbroudboat tbe United Htates dnr- 

; tbe next fiscal year. 

THEY DESIRE HIS ABSENCE. 
Vansd.au Crop e Ues.re air, t ttamberlain 

to IC.in.iti at Hums 
Touosto. Oct, SL — In com tb"ntfng on 

ediiorutls in tife New York papers and the 
FaU JU-l ftrkk in regard to Mr. Chamber- 
lain’s ap!H>iaiUikot the Globe a«Wa: 

“Kr. Cliamoeriuia’s commission should 
be withdrawn. Ho has succeeded in rous- 
ing tbe dislike of Americans of all shades 
of political opinion oy his clumsy, ill-tem- 
pered indiscretion. The man has almost 
Uestroyod tbe chances tbat an honorable 

l equitable settlement may ibo reached, 
1 has shown htmsetf entirely deticieiit 

tu tbe lect and good sense tbat 
required to reiijair the 

.damages ,he has dona If tbe 
British government do not recall 
his commission sad give it to jsoine cooi- 
beadel man, they musi aasumu the enor- 

re*i>on*rbUkty or the dreadful 
trouble* likely to,come from failure of the 
pending negotiations. If tbe government 
Of Canada were careful of tbe Interests of 

> dominion tbe.'j' would instan: ly request 
the Suspension qf Mr. Chamberlain, ilo 

i already dene jnore to imperil the amity 
’ three nations than all tbo Gloucester 

era, Canadian cruisers, ank Behring 
revenue cotters put together.” 4 
special telegram to the Mail skvs: 

■. Chi'.mtvrUin. tvbq will leave to-day 
by tho Etruria, will be accompanied by 

-Two English detectives, who in Jieiv 
are }o be joined by two American di 
uves familar with all prumiaeut agoirts of 
»he Cian-na-GaeL” 1 

CHANGE OF STYLE. 
Tb* gociety v\'.lit. , of' Wash n—ton IV i| 

tlinsni l.uiw-Ncca Dr,.os 
Wisifnems, Oct. At.—A socieiy writer 

in the Criile' predicts a very gay social 
season Ibis winter, and adds: 

“A keen little lady, wbo usually tells the 
signs of the times pretty well, insists to i 
this is to bo a high -reck season. IV .ji 
Just this: The social statutes in Jyin ion 
establish the lino at which one's gown 
must i e cut. and no lady dares to present 
berse.f at court unless this rule bus been 
strict ;y followed, it follows that 
whatever the f»ir mistress of the Wb'U 
House orders should cn 1 will receive 

w.de a signiticauca Kho administered 
a gentle but wholesome rebuke to th i. 
weiitcjs of tbo extraordinary ln^jr cul 
gourn. tere of reernt years by having her 
own cut modes*, y and becomingly. It w 
also quite tu keeping with the v.etvs of the 
best and most artistic designers or creat- 
ors dt feminine fashions, but who have 
found tb»ir taste (did aside to gratify lbelt 
customers’- desire for this species of ua* 
womanly and unwholesome notoriety. 
Mrs. Cleveland being on tho side of ti ll 
very important reform, it is fair to |ire- 
same that her example and encoumge- 
moot will go further than aty other force 
at the preteut hour. 

■On tbe whme, while, with the excep. 
tions named, there are not many radical 
changes talked about, it is safe to presume 
that this not tbe year to st; ri tbe ticket 
system to Ice? ’ uninvited folks from <1 C 
pat-ties. In political life those who are 
e ilertjln ng are doing it for a nureose.a.id 
ft will mil make n.ucrt difference if a sir y 
goat h re and lliuro runs in with tbe sl.ee i 
Ii .» preity wall understood that the c.i 
it i.i euln-’r'ain so iiberollv are i>atu!ui 
thorn» ih Hu ffdih - ’nanv others who 
wan’ lo lie somethin t i tnseirsa, but hnte 
the dretifui contra - . One of thg uim-4 
pron.in. a*, bi Id -rs of Uie reuubiican prc-l- 
de.at s, bommailon is engineering qme:l r 
among ibe dinner g vo s nor. off-r iuo 3 
ih.,11 three brands of champagne at ,>ne 
fe.otb What suc.'-s, be is having bos 
not yet transpired.” 

COKKT-lu Fnnirl !S], Old. Ml, 1>*7, Ella 
ditngbter oi Wm. 8. and Mary J. Corey. 
18. 
Kriativis m.d friends are res|s-ctfui!y — 

to attend the funeral services fn m her pur*' rrsiitciMsi i>n Wednesday. N.,r. a, at 2 ::W p 
tbenci-toiFanvixd Baptist ebnreb at 3 o’lfluek. Iniernu ni at Fanwoisl cemetery. 

B., 
aged 

ted 
uta’ 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adcnrti r Kfidrr Out kcruhag, erne emt ft each 

LO«T OjR STOLEN—A BLrE TICKED SETTER Mtrhi unmed I>*r*. Fire y«*ar>» f«1d. not,' IK-M 
•t iw«7u Friday cvouliqr, Oct 

at 7 wniiina «>t> porch *>t I>r. li>ns*a 
Park avf-nuo. $5 will be f»al<l f> 

return arid n«> que*U«>ii* WIIh.ui 
Bn>adwhy ard wcibdlaod avenue. 
Choice apples—bait)wins. GreexIngs arid for ialr by E. G. Blebop, 15 und Bro«»k. y\j. , i . lobu-2d 

RE^TAKD FOR INFORMATION LEAPING 
*!(H/ ti c recovery of a B’ack Qc*rdoft i|eiU‘r 
that ran j(tway Ruinday m-mJiiff fr«»m N(o. 14 
Craijf i»la*Fe, North FUftlnfleHL 
Any one deribocs of making arrange- 

mentk Tor the Vluwr, can uu««v with lari;e. 
handifounlly fnrnjfibed fr« nt *) I Mn>. 
LAX*iN« .-sj cor. Puxjk are. and tith Si 

I I > I’l.E, DESHItABLE DWF.I.I.IXO OX GBOVE 
/V Sir»N*tr, rear of Ft rat I'ajnfst Ctiurt'h. t»» l*,r. 
HiliUiiif o firntH-Jass. Iw.nr.! lufl'Miw’: r» lit 
low. Ail JJmprovetu«-nla. Ap| ly to E. C. MrL- 

Br<)k«ir, Ni-% :i5 and 37, «>h». 

IJ'URNISHKD ECX)MH. FOR GENTLEMEN 
o:tir, over the Pl-hI Oflro. Ell' viieth 

SCUOKB. 9*3t2-tf 

ri'O LFf—HOFHR ON WASH I NOTON PARK. 
J. All Iniprorementx; 10 r*w»ma: ut‘w!y dec«»- 

rated. TVrm* low f*»r Winter months. Apply 
F. H. Martin, 7o Mercer aw. 10-7-tf 

Fob sale—my property on west sec- 
»Qd hi reel. Pri«*e M«>dera4c. Term* eaay. 

T. H. DdfUMOV, M. D. i ‘JtMLif 

fork 

> The Locomotive 
Chicago, Oct. 31.—The convention of|tbe 

tharaoo.i of locomotive eugmecr* 
id tfio eiccliou of oM.*or* bv choof»uiK 

.cioIah Ltfns, of C.iHianqo^A, Tcjnn., 
*n«i CtMuriam. The grand chaj'.dain and 

coraaiti^ of len were Ni^>oiuted to at- 
tho funand tr»-day at Indianaijoit*, 
of puai srraml ebupiaio (ruurj^ VV. 

r. The-convention alao concluded it* 
(deration w tbe life insurance or 

on connected with tbe brotherhood, 
rid made huos ameoJineois to its bon- 
ilulion and oy-iaws. 

CON!^NS€D TELEGRAPH NEVs'G. 

A ciever sw.no'er procured ab«»ut C • 
tet a r.uit* and a half d zen overttMti from 
liuslcn ciotlUier* ^'Irtlajr 

In lUe tMiijnment of tuc Fcrjre and 
wo-knof Ha. LouK The siockboidcrs. It m 
skill, will lone every dollar. 

J iY Gould io*l bis farnily sailed for Eu- 
roiie HaturLsijr. on ttie steamer Umbria, 
'ibpy wi;i b< krone aii winter. 

Tbo He ! I Liver Va! icy roai proJ”*c* of 
-Manitoba bis fallen »break*). Tbe jroveru. 
Btf&tdecUuid to take ^oo.O'Jil In pruvin 
cial bonds. 

The Keystone oil crjmnany of Oil City, 
Corry, Cicridand. and Kuif do has ;uad3 u*t 
ussufiiro ;nt at Oil City. i»«a ltai |>roeL*ed- 
i ajh for'the appointment of a receiver. 

A fine granite monument to tbe memory 
of the veterans of tbe Ninety-seventh 
Pennsylvania Volunteers was unveiled in 
West Chester, Pa., baiurduy. 
It Is rumored that Unitei States consul 

H. %L Hewed threaten4 to re-d;?n uuies* 
the state deoarxinenil supports him ia 
what he did during the trouble at the 
Hu moan Islands.; * 

Edward Ssiss, of the N»*w York J/artisy 
World, was it*tail 1 ted in WaHhin^t«>a) Sai- 
ura.iy by Starter Ca.dwelU of ih-rj Natiiohal 
joekev dub. Hass tnakimr the remark ia 
the Judge's stand tbat Caldwell was dis- 
honest was the cuuse cf tbe assaulL 

Nicholas Holm, a well known politician 
of Hr. Louis, Ra, was placed under arrest 
Saiurduy, on a ebariro of emi>czzlemeu7. 
Me was a co lector for Walker & Co.. sou:» 
manufacturers, and Is aliened to be short 
some faOnO m his accounts. Bohn is u 
youn? man and tins had considerable influ- 
ence In local politic* »n UU) years. 

Gov. 'Forakor's vss.t to Ironton, Ohio, 
made a erent impression upon ibe luborin;* 
men. There wus a Terrible b >iier exolosion 
lucre a few days aei by wb.cb four men 
were killed and adrzm injured. Tuesday 

the irs-»venior /e h a c io.*k for 
to lh«? sufferer*, a:id .n an hour sifter ward 
it was announce 1 t.tal tbe uuit n labor 
ticket in Lavvreuco couuty had oeen with- 
drawn. 

A highly interest’nr as well ns instruct- 
ive experiment in ui.rnf si^uali nar at *?i Wll» *** by the North ALluutic squu i- 
5? at 1,10 flrst favotuble opportunity. i nts new method is one sut^ir -sted by Mr. 
Iviison. It consist* in browiu * li e ra s 
or ibe electric upht on the . loud . .Tae 
clouds, thus aciinz a1* reflectors,-peruiit 
Uie flashes oi th© li^ht bem r *ejn at a 
7?Ly *real ‘ *1 he revu iar s y •* u- m of flashe^ of different lengths can be ui;i- ized in ibis manner by corresponding them 
witu tae dashes and dots «.r the reyuiur 

“roiy and navy code of te-esrraoiiv. This 
*y*lem could be use^l to groat a-.Vautuzo 
where the means usually employed vvouid 
be inadequate and Unredabie. The pres- 
ent manner of sending measures at mxhs 
between different vessels consists or thd 
common tor-ti. which is u*eJ in the same 
manuer as the “wijf-waz" fla^ m dayUuie. 

1V«Mtli«r Report. 
Washi jfcjxox. f>ct. 31,0 a. m.— - a Heati ms 

lorn# hours, covering Eaitera Feawy-vauu, 
New Jersey, New York and New Ka im; 
Warmer: fair weather: light to iresh variable 
winds; britk - n the coast. 

For bale—a second-hand, ntoi horae ••Pts4lt-s*** pemer. In jn«sl order. Sold 
cb««i>, foj* vaDt <»( uml Apply S. B. Wiuki.eb. Nc lberwqod Farm. Plain field, X. J. 6-22-tI 

Boarding—newly htbkished house. j-U ndint nssmiis. central home o»ai- 
fort*. Tdble t*inn!er» al*w. a<'c*fmtp«slated. XM. L. Plti>rtrrr. 31 wJsraobd street, between Park 
ar.d Madim»n avenues. 9-JU-tf 

For SAfUB—the lot sorTn east oorner 
of Y/u’ipfo’h aveau** and Somerset htrret. About 

166 feet Muajrt*. fj,.r prtov and :**rms appijr to 
O'LklLLt! Lieu*.. Ardiftf audBi«»r.ftire\7arrhi«ase, 
trust IW> flu* 123 K. |«th N. Y. cit^.—mjJDtf 

BOFESSOR 
■ JOHN RlYNt-LD^. THE MESMERIST, WILL 

i 
API’EAU AT IltHoHM BAM.. SEXT WEEK. 
CO MM UNCI XG MONDAY KIOHT. XOV. 7th. 

ADMISSION, TWENTY-FITE AND TI1IETY- 
FIVF. Cl NTS. Ai SMALL Nt'MDIR ’OF BE- 
SERVED PEATS WILL BE SOLD FOR FIFTY 
CENTS. 10-31-tf 

cghe xrd, XnticaC Enfertainment 
. r i 

BY MR. MARSHALL P. «jv 

WBI LDBB, 
The Humorist, and Diller’s C<»rr«-t Quartette, of 
Sew York; at the if. E. CHt ECii, 

Tussday, Kovembcr'J. at 8 P. E. 
|  

Tickets, 35 cts. Reserved Seat 50 cts. 
I 9 

on sale st the Drug Store* of Mr«*r*. Hw P. 
Reynolds and R. J. Shaw, on and after gVOliffJf- 
JiLK 1st, 10-31-td 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

ThursdaylEvening, Nov. 3d, ’87. 
Three Years mid Farewell Tour. TEMPLE 

THE A THE COMtc] OPERA COMPANY- Geo. 
C. BiwrriiF.H'ioN, PBpp. 

■“ THE 1UTTLE TYCOON."- 

Word* and Mupid by W. Spencer, and revised 
by Sidney Ro*onfield. Str.uig Cast! Superb 
CfiHtuttes! Magufifleent Scenery! Largo Cho- 
rus! 

Popular Prices—31 
on sale. 

00, 75c.. 50c. and 35c. Beats 
rTTFSDAY, Nov. 1st. 10-28-td 

Col. Mason W. Tyler 

. r will Site a LECTUBE In ' " 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M., 
: tfi For the benefit of tbe 

Job Kale Public Library. 

■kets Admission Ticl 
changed at Drug 
Shaw, on and alter 

(S« (TEXTS) can be ex- 
of Dr*. Reynolds and 

M0NDAT,\0CT.3Ut. 10-29-td 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

j- 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
TPS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

to the Public. 
Having purchased the bu*ine*» of Mr. John 

Bbroppe at No. 81 W. Frout stre«*t. I will entirely 
renovate tho pine*.* and supply the t***t fruits In 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery- Will buy 
the best of everyUdng. , 
10-28-3W . A. GRANELLI. 

TO-HTGHT ! 

MUSIC HALL. 

First time In Plainfield. FANNY 

DAVENPORT 
I AS 

“FEDOR A.” 

)ECK*8 CORNER. 

:r. 

Jut Out—A NEW and HANDSOME 

CORD DRESS TRIMMING, 

42 Cents Per Yard, 

_A_T PECK’S. 

THE OTSTIa'Sr 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

Xj-A.IE^C3-Hj 
And well selected stock of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Bemrinbrr, OUR GOODS)ard o^the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST PP.ONT STREET. 

Khny 

W. MESSEKSCHHIST, 

Hats, Caps and Gant’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23T Weal Front Stre«», PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRSD. 10-4-tf 

A PEA mri L STEEL EXG*ATISG of Fanny Davenport, with her autograph affixed* will be 
given tho ladle* that attend. 

Reserved at A, 50c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50. 
All swats in holme reserved. 

Qxriiisnsr’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARGE,-AIRY ROOMS. WELL VEXEILATED. 
and finishes! uj> In FUteTH LKSa STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Rrparate fioo^ fat CARRIAGES, FURNITURE. 
8LE1CUH. ETC. 
WAREROOKS-No. 8 East Fofirth Street, 

S*AB PARK AVENUE. 10-17-wT 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcester and 3aiisbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS, 

GA^ETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STUEET. 10-1-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Stop aud look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 
4 | . \ 

Coats, c ^ 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Mn-lcal Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Sueeeasors to A. Vandsrbetk.) 

1 I 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mrxoyl 

-NO. 8- 

PARK aven:ue. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Underwear, 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 

I • ■ i 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

POPE’S! 
. I mylOyl 

SUNK IN LAKE MICHIGAN. 

A TERRIBLE DISASTER IN LAK£ 
MICHIGAN. 

Gin PHARMACY. 

Telephone'call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, 

The fec.ira Propeller Vereon 
Pieces in a storno,—Twenty-two saliara 

and Merer*! Prssengers I.usZ. 
Jfii.WAt KEi:, Wis., Oct. 3L—Tb- flint to, 

telligence reached here last nlg.it by the 
steamship Hu)ierior of tho loss of a large 
passentrer steamer, supposed be- the 
Northern Michigan line, off SlunBoarbc^ 
Wis.,i tviiu all on bounl. The Vernoahad 
on brtaril a crew of twenty-two meaoori 

.1 passengers, the exact number not 
known, und it is supposed that all 
(•erished. It was about 10 o’cioefi 

morning wnen the first signs of the 
wreck, in the shape of float ing cargo and 
furnilure, were seen. About an hour 
alter rafts were sighted. On some the 
cjceurants were almost exhausted, while 
otlien sL-nailed the Superior. 

Copt. IInan, of the Superior, said yes. 
terda;r: “To pass one man on a raft sp» 
pealing for our help, another dying of ex- 
posure, anti a small bout in which we could 
see one woman and three men hailing -ai 
with » cent stuck upon an oar, all beis^ 
tosser about In a terrible sea, without out- 
being able to assist them, was heurtroad. 
uig in tine exiroine. 

“Wo were flehting for our lives, ou* 
steamer haring become disabled at sc*l 
With the exception of the couk, oureutirte 
crow of sixteen men, even to the engineer* 
tvero uotvn below, some of them steering 
the vessel with a temporary tuckie which 
we hud rigged np, while the others were 
trying to re; air tho breaks. Our tlliet 
had become di.sconr.ected from the rudder, 
post, leaving us ut the mercy of tho scab 
until wc managed to rig up a temporary 
tuckie. With this we managed to keep 
our ressei out of the trough of the sea and 
before the g ilo. It was three hours boforq 
we lied made repairs so we could handle 
ourselves, and then were out of sight oi 
wrecked mun. 

“The cooks on deck were the first to call 
our attention to the wreckage. Among It 
were bedding and life-preserver* hfire and 
there. 0ni man said he counted thirteen 
hfe-prescrvore, and X know it must iiava 
been a passenger boat. Wo pn iscd so near 
sonteol the life-preservers that they might 
havo been picked up. I was tbe only one 
on the deck i art of tbe time. When six 
miles e.st-northeast of Manilowac the 
conk, who bad been keeping a look out* 
caiied nle on deck with the information 
mat a rift could be seen with ;i man on It. 
I could plainly soo tne man waving to us. 
Ho tvu* standing upright dn a rart which 
was about hail a mite off jbatween us ami 
tbo shore, and the sea wait washing, over- 
it,. It appeared abt.jjt twelve foot square 
and ns il ii might be tho top of a cabin, 
j “Toor fellow, ho must have thought It 
iruei for us’o pass Aiy and leave him ta 
his fate. Ion minute* later" we sighted 
another raft about it half mile inside of us. 
It was much smaller, apparently not more 
than 4 by 3 feet and! look -d like a piece ot 
bulwarks. On It was lying a man, who, 
although alive, probably did not discern 
us, as he was loo far gone. We could sed 
him dron his bead his frail iittle Moat 
was tossed about in tbo sea as though ho- 
was about dead. 

“XYe saw a yawl wi^h three men and ouo 
woman a little further south. There 
may, however, have been more of them 
lying down in thr boat, tho t(. rea we pin 
being on the seats. One of the cicn r. > 
standing holding his oar tvi'h bis c ." 
swinging u> attract attention. Tlw.. 
hearts mifst have been gladdened in their- 
expectation of help from us. How inhu- 
man they muss have thought us whea w» 
passed them without evjn turning our 
vessel toward them, bu: with ->u - s' -e; og 
g^ar disabled we could not siejr on;* vos. 
sel, and tliero was nothing for * lo do but 
hope that some vessel coming up me lake 
astern of us might pick them up. 

•‘Thefe is a possibility that a large 
schooner coming up tbe lake after us 
might have picked up tbe iiersons in tho 
boat. She was three or four miles astern 
of as and I rouid see through the glass 
that she wus heading towurds them, but 
■ he may have been bound for Uanitowoq . 
and could have passed without seeing 
them. 

‘There was little possibility that sha 
rouid have taken the men off the raft, nod 
It ,1s doubtful If she oou'id pick up tho 
yawl in such » sea. If she could get close 
enough to throw a lino as she scudded by, 
attd 'hey holJ it, there ni ght be a chuiias 
for them. It was as heavy a sea as-1 over 
experienced in aii my life on the lakos. 
Just to give you an idea of it the Hand, 
dusky, which we had In tew. sometimes 
buried herself so that only half of bee 
masts could be seen. Once she stayed, 
under so long that I thought she waa 
£0*10. ’* 

A singular coincidence is that the Ver- 
non was the vessel which took the place ot 
the Champlain in the Northern Michigan 
line, and hod only been on tbe line since 
Aug. 1. She was one of tbe fiubst ,fur- 
nished passenger boats on. the lakes acit 
bad a valuation of 378,000. ! 

MR. POWDERLY, 

} 

PROPRIETORS. 

Wo have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used in compounding physicians’ pro- 
scriptions. Our su>ck of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELBOANT SACHET POWDERS: LUBIN*8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAlE 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from t a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 lo 9 p. m., for the sale 

[of Drugs and Medicines <m/y. 

lie Is Accused or Kesoriinp to Crooked. 
Worn to Carry Ills Point. 

New Haves, OcL 31.—Tbe Union to-day 
printed an article showing bow General 
Master Workman Powdorly mana<rod ta 
retain h.s position at the head or the 
knights of labor ut ibe jecent convent ion 
hold in Mkuciipoiii. T&l* PuwUeriy faction, 
feared tbat there would be a strong effort 
t-o oust him. All p£i the local assembliea. 
in this district were suspended some time 
before the convention for the alleged rea~- 
son that they were delinquent in payiug 
they* dues. 

It wih well known that Dis:rict Master 
Workman Hume, who i* oppose 1 to Pow- 
derly, vvouid, iu the ordinary course oU 
things, be circled representative to the 
convention. But the suspending scheme 
prevented his obimsition having any effect 
on the convention, i'bli same scheme waa. 
used with goal effect in other cases and. 
as little represent at ioa as possible was ac- 
corded to the opposition to Poorderly„ 
The local assemblies have recently boor, 
notified with astound.ng coolness that 
their susjiensioti was - mply a “clerical 
error.” The end of the matter is not yet 

Tin* Terwr TMtert. 
Philadelphia, OcL 3L—-The twenty- 

four hour test of the douo.e turret monitor 
Terror was completed at. uOon yesienlay*. 
to the entire satisfaction of Chief E .g.nee** 
Potts, Assistant Engineers Abel, An- 
drade Zorne, Kuil. Young, and 
Rowbothara, United«States Navy. The 
tt?st was as severe as the- meuiods ot 
modern science could make it. For hours 
the bout remained lied Up to the dock, her- 
engines strairiiag auu working at a high, 
pressure. Tbe result of the test will be 
forwarded to the navy department and the 
contract of Cramp & Sons will then be 
complete. Tho boat when finished will 
one of tbo most perfect and well equippoA 
monitors ib tho nary. 



CHAMBERLAIN TALKS
HE LAUGHS A l THE CANADIAN

NEWSPAPER ATTACKS.

M MlBiStOTT C U » • Up*** *
t,..n So Will*—Will MaJtaj Anotbor

STRIKING MINERS AIDED.

Parade—Ten Uvos

vt. HI. -Mr. Chamberlain w u
• a board the E rur.it al

own yesterday. He said he had
enjoyed the trip ifrom Liver-

__t\, ibuuK'i tuo weather had {been saually
tad eoU. On bis arrival in New York, he
jnievlit" "" direct to Washington, not to
(jiunnlr". as tbe Canadian! papers bave
reported. He laupucd tieartiiy on hearing
{ke rum«r that ihe Irish atioirney-creneral
wou.J '•vcinjil any iiiiu. and sail that the
<vn:i!i..n press uajrhl to have (known that

rne;.-cciieral's work ivus cut out
,. in Ireland. Ue atlabe^l no import-

i-c lo :ne structures which ocriain Cana-
u a and Ameiican newMytffcrs bad

....... in >o pais upon bimAJHe added:

'T upon my dnMos Ufinffeeted
•••-t ilepree by ai.yj outside hos-

le rni^'m, I do not intend to return
, gn istnd directly my In bora1 are finished.

J.M «• vinr hevn In Amotica before. 1 am
swfiaii? SUXIMIIS to see the country and
(», i»*;ituU''in- It is also in f purpose lo
w»it C'muKia. Ii IS. therefore, unlikely
iksl 1-»a<l leiarn until miority oof ore the
m.«orih t"H uf nariiameat'' f

Us Max questioned refitrdin? home
pgle uc-naid ne bud ceased to be a polit.-
aun for a couple of uioutos. lio bad,
however, oo kemiat on in «nyici; that
tbusc v. iio were, sanKUtue of soon so*
Inr a I'.ir.iainent- in Dublin would
bave 10 na.t much loturer Uian they ex-
pected- "1 will go a siep further," hj

* cnutiuued "unJ say that 1 am inclined to
think >kat if a pre.il aud generous tclicme

I _of local pi VL-runieut were errti.ted to Iro-
ktnd <be fee'.ni \vb:cn is rel>rc*entea as
ketaf so IUUD-O' esi>ecially In ̂ he south, in
favor of a separate | ari.ainont nould
jrr»au*.ly do away. I thli.k i:.at much of
It is mere sentiment. Previous lo the
jinaaire of the disestablishment bill re-
Bliious feeiinsr* between the Protestants
tad Catholic* ran very h;(, u, '• but now it
kas almost disappeared. I hrmly believe
that it is not beyond the reach of staies-
nanship to make Ireland |>eareab!e and
contented w:th a full measure of local
government"

A MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

tb# luTMiicanbn ComniHtsiow

PARIS, Oct. 31.—Tbe Figaro *ajrs that on
i t Fr.day tbe ministry Ŵ U propose

vote of confidence in connection with the
Wilson. A ministerial cri-iis is imminent.
li. Fioijuct is reported as Sttyiaj; tliat t ie
ministry ran be upset In foriy.-ei|fhl hours
If tbe opposition ».> wills. Then* la no
longer any talk of Grevy'm resignation In
advance of ifao Wilson
For Grery to resign now

Delna: Evicted tram Their H*mM
kT a Heartless Corporat aa.

READIXO, Penn., Oct. il._Ov«r twenty
thousand ui.ners, upon wiiom 100,000 more
sonls uVpenJ f.r support, are still idle in
tne an;hraclie regii.:-. but nhere • week
agoVotpair ai.U C'̂ uui KunoamleJ their
determination |to bold out the men now
Jeel encuur-njed by uwi aid they receive
from all sides.

The I>H.IM«( mPr. an.1 wr>i-Vm-r-n»n o!
tbe ouliro Ponusynan.^ iiuiuruci.o coai
region havo interested themselves in the
matter, anJ this xeck bavo itiven tho men
substantial financial support. In Kbcnan-
doah tbe business men uava hold a public
meetic; and r^.-vl m»i to g.VJ '.he U-lu^h
Valley road anv freleht or otfior business
and plcd^ocl HJ.1 a Wdek to tho men. '

Joseph CaUill, secrourr and treasurer
of tbe oxacutive board of tlio ruilroaders'
eonrention, has cstabliilie 1 quirt.;r« at
Potisvilie and Is raistn« subscriptions
from iJO inilas itrouij. Hi iv.ee i ved prob-
ably >0.(»i during the fu-,1 week.

Tho H--ulm^ railroaj enmpaay's 70,0Jt
•mployes in convention assembled have
asreei to doniite at lcttsl two day'* pay
ev^ry momU to vlie strikers.

On account of tli,« strike-several fur.
nacos, unable to prucuro; cml, havo oio'ivn
out and moru are ilk«-iy to toilovr- Cut
loads of provisions arrive iu Uuzeltua
daily to re.ieve prcscni i-a»o« of want.

Tlie inmiirV coniinuUMt »ay IQat, If liioj-
have out •Wl.oil) n. tuoblh lb--y can li.lo
over the ,wuitnr if iha Utnlter*' faiuil ao
live on tun Dar-jsi ueivs^itiij*.

The oioratur* own m^st of th» miaers'
uuoies. nod now th^t. itiey a.o u utu.e tu
pa.' ineir rj:j:, are prU-I,»tiy puuwliinL
lUeui for sir.i;.:;^ iy evictiuj; " taiM.i u.ij
ll.eir f.timli'iH. bovcralUuch scenes vv«>rt
wiines^c-.t vwsierJjy. TUJ bossus auJ coal
auJ irou pOiicuiiu.i sot jtlie •w.-aaty furnl
turc in lh» s:r.-i-t«, n,;ill) sh.'vemi^ ivivei
and cui.drya tbotc • i^ln^j in m.'i;uOur>'
h

g
aren more . r a confession than Wilson's
restitution. It is b-.lieveU
iaTasliRutioz ccminu»u>n
Wilson, but tbe entire B«ul ingcr crowd
will do all they can to kejp ip public ez-
citencat to secure thu dotvurall of tne
Binistrv. Abcrt W»lf sajs thai ejren
taeeoeiole* of Urery must fe»l sympathy

. far the old man, who n u oe>n so cruelly
triad, but ada

"But wbiie admitting that
i

y p
asssesallthe civil virtu«w, the ucopie are
eonvin<nd tbat he lark* I tie »>s><ntia.
foalitiet for chief of tne Frmcb jotern-

He»bou!d. oatxide of u i question of
BoMtice, be sonm.oft in Par.slan

place in tbe movement
great city from lite dullness tt at devours 11

erer.vwbero
« it. is this

Idea, ttui Par.H otrcs Us iliDe«s to tbe
beavy reli.'ii of the quier.
l)>ectabte i rcs jen i , winch

aad ibe Inflliratiou of w:i cli
eann«e» V* national destiny

loui of ihe popular exyrcutioi * in favor of
fcvejiiOjetit. Wii«< n i.lays • rery sm>i!
parL He Is politically ruic >.l, n-bater«r
the verdict of the inresti-
Paris public is indiffureut to bis luUl."

wouiif be

Ital the
ill protect

Gr»vy pow

life, lo tako a
tnJdraw the

srv«nl and re-
ut tbe boi-

tmn s. Toe

Thvj Overshot tba
Oct. 81.—There is a fee'tn? In

»!Ua-liiyalst circles that I Sir Wilfrid'
Maat's sentence nf two inontp*' itnprison-
•Mnt b.i» overshot I lie mark.! It has cer-
tainly niiute Lr.pt HurtiD^toii an^rv. On

atisbury's arrival in Lnodtin, tbe Wl;i>>
atarquis culled on bitn | r;rap«sy nod hud
two hours' cmiferuuc.3 with t.iu Pr..-i:u«>r.

showed bow the O'UuWy iv îs guinrf
•Ter to Gladstone tiuil insists 1 thai unlebs
**W procla:mint's trera IUVI>|̂ >1 in Ireland

the poiu-1! quiele'l in l>ODdm, would
reopen communication-! w i n

mnjrj «'mie p!un for a ^ettleuiua: of
rule aud domestic ques

Will M»k- A'iolhi-r riirn'tBv i
, Lounow O-?. 31—The lorJ *i:iyorfs psjr-
' ade next week will be the otjeaMon of an

•nusual demonstration ut>on tbe parlor
the sociaTints and unemployed. Htioplteeji-
ers aloug the route of tha procession wjill
dose their sl.ops and Mjiecially barricade
lacir vvui'Jows. Trace,mea iuout Trafal-
gar pquare Lev" asked tin* i-olice toaboliph
tke daily in tbe aqjuare as tb

i d h ! b i
tke daily mê rlibjpi in tbe aqjuare as tb
aave iiraciicuily ruined the ! business
•at quarter. \

Ten Uve,* Lost, i
—• , Jc'_ )rt — A terriic pala

• the HOUIII or England <m iSatur lay! aigbjt.
afanj bui lings were unroofed and, there
were numerous shipulns equalities in the
Channel. A tx at with a party of jtwel rn
ptroona wliirh left Ucy moulh for a biirnis'
trawling was cans.zed, ami, ten of t i e
Party W«re drovviicd. A i sloop wk»
wrecked; ( ff Dunkirk and futir men were
arowned. i

• l l r m n r K n.i.e Klll«-<1.

KoBwicji, Conn. O<-t. 31.—Whie Albert
aJnn.e, a well known farmer of (rrwwaiii,
w»« driving from tbis-i-lty to hit lirune, on
"aturday. ho was su-ldonly seiinJ, it i»

I *"p|">sej, with sicknoss. He Ujfl bis
•orse, a spirited anwii.-iL- standing in tiia
•*ad and withdrew to a m-ifcliboring
ticket. His horse occamo frljjlitenad,
•Jeaowhil̂ , und started oil the run. A
traveller, meeting thu fr.ijiiienel j nuima1,
Wed lo stop him, wbon tlienorse iudilon'.y
•keeled and started I-I the olber direction,
"r. K.r,Die meetiinir his horse nowjendeav-
*red to stop it, whoa thu Uuroe Scuock^d
•Undownl and killed him in the -•• ""

Tb« K«x-onl Hasten. : '
^ Pa. Oct. 81.—In tho great six-

•*y ei^Ul-hour walking match, jhelil in
•aMayctte!hall and ending bore ut. II Hnt-
**ay nlsrht, tbp world's record \va»
•Mttn by three of tho. contestants. Ous
••wrrero, tbe winner, made 900 miles In
•Hbour*. Poter He?plman, the soxmd
••a, 297, and Norman Taylo.r, the; c'^imp-
•» Pie-eater. of Patorson, OXty-eigJit yeanr
• a mdfji miles.

Tolmrru 4,r«.w-r4i .IM> c iit'itn.
1'AKTFMRI». Conn.. O*t. Hi.—At tlio an

nuui cottveoiion tf luu) Iveiv K< irianu to-
bheco uioiverV a»;.o<|iatiou, Sjlurday,

i wen? |*»v ' i^ciiiiin•• lor ueuer
t tfcî * &*tw Ykjrn trusitom-iioUiM
•î r imiiuncd uil..;ccu ui.u ujl i t i
I utii appraisal lu » t i - r jamv

With tin* rutin^s of fn̂ s treasury dottar;*
m«?ntj Aisu up|K>inliU^ [ire<.Uvi;t iiuobtrd
to vi&it tlie vdHloiu-ii-iu^tt and. iu\c»ti3t' .-.>
in*i>oclU u«; u.s > ca iiiij; lor ti'.j ubml. ..i
of ail miurnai revenue tuxes on t̂ ua« ;
and alt mtertia! restricf *on»on the tou^1

 u*
trade. It Ls udduti: -\'u have :.uUml. ..
patiently and pjirlor.cp Iy to lho i>res. ii
war itax, but now thai (ha|>pily) tiie r.4>
cuamn lutr It no luiiiter e|xis:s, wuuoiiibiL i-
i-aliy pruicat aaainsw;, ajiJ tho r«»tric:it ;•
Knl monojivi.e^ the internal ruveuiie ». v
tem fosters in the Uil^-to in !uslry." li

of %a.OI0 to carry out iii:e , itv-j»%; vf i..e

COXCOKI*. Oi.t. 31. —1» Js learndtl
authority lhat two (tA-urnment J v |
aru in Town in tbe inl*ro-.t (.[ lii;-jr»V4i\-
cummunulo'k:>iK >ip ev|di;:irou-> t.i n-iiotk-
erur not thu ho^tou aid Mania' rut way
cumpany nu« beeii '.vsuitn? i>aTî -?H in do-
fianca of Ui J Uw. Ujriii; tuer.-cjutr.il
riMhd eu:itr<»Tt9rsy i t ^)fa^| eUfrtSTitiy cjporir-
<.*d l lu»t *-:c:i ( i iSHoV j .» l b ' - n i * « i i i l , a n J
certain U'^inlaSir* ructjiTud •/ rj quotec
as sayibir ;nat they ha.l received liM oi
more pulses f r< n> " e rwi.rc^ils irrdlstri
bULion aixunit jtbeir c|>:i>ti:u<>iil>. Tbit

, U «'|U, w.iSCJ'rlrl on n_;;it
lofu an.l v » only another form of a'-

lejrel Orii^ry, to wli:ci, it is crrttnia>t. tb<
Boston ui:d Maine reiwrted in itsHesperau
efforts U> Kot tbe liOu->e bill passed.

Ace «l*ntfM'y K
HEW; BRUNSWICK, tJcj. 31. -Wil l iam II

Perdoji. un e._:,iiwn year ol 1 sou <>< a fi»r
mer i|Via^ n w lu-rj, wjBnt suuniii^' neat
his none fiaturday. IjTI. f.itiie.- it..ar.l t
a a l i o t a a l went to soe what Sis nuj li;«l
killeJ. Jin tuuml b:s sjR ly.n^do »l hfiMt
a fence. The I mi I si ruck lho lad undei
tbe cbin and Iwitfed in Ihe nraio. It is be
lidV<-*d tnal bo tired! tiiej irua oy calcU.ns
the tn^jer a-.ii-Mt a UVi.t tvtuie l u Mi l
dimbins tbe fence.

ALB,AXT. N. Y., Oct. 3L — liarrabee't
ciuinmota cracker ar.d brt-a-l factory
total.v duUruyed b- lir.j ye terday morn-
inp with a loss of •!»•.'VI. Ttiree firemen
were injured bv fallen wa Is. The safa
kvas Joui.d in the ruius yeilerday after-
nooa and unlocked.

8portinii X'ulm,
Bill Simmons has eh ill en rod John Uc-

tb ac-
a

Eirny to iLrht t,j a liuisb,
cordinj; to (Jaeoaibrrry rulus, for
side. |

Jack FcKrnrty contemplates re-enterlnn
pugilistic life tiili* fall, an I is anxious to
(jet on a lijrht wi(.b any l(W-|>ouud man in
tbe country. I

Jack H.ivlin, who fonjlit "Tlie Spider"
a draw, has |M>»U;<1 f±>> in Minneapolis,
Minn . for a tlfieen-round tisht with two-
ounce moves wMU Tommy Warren.

A 13) yards ra<-o for flOUl aad the cham-
plonshui was run Td.»*Jay at 'he Eslla^'-
ton park ..'munis, Gat.esboad. R-i^iuiid, l>y
Gent and tlu.cliio*. Tho raej * i , won by
UenL

Joe Sp-Jncfsr, the well-known !on? dis-
tance pedestrian. undert»k»>s. to walk
\0>W mil.-* in 4,0J.» hours, ne«:iiuiu^ Octo-
ber 31 from London, England, across
country.

The final iramcs In the international
hnndOaii , chamtdciiiHlilp mu'cli betwee3
Phil. C»*ei" of Brooklyn and John Lawier
for »:,u-K» v,-i'l b« p.ayod ra ibis city oo
Noretnber 2 i

Billy IMv s, lho '<W Dounis chnm!>i>n.
I'hanoii^ •» Uunuv Mistiill to tiifit n a
hnish, Wiih srf.u-liw'h- (,'1'JTes. for *£>» a
ii le. l>avi< -Siivs hn will dgut 11 > pojad*,
i;ive or take a pound.

At tho Bay District track, of Ma l Fran-
cisco, SaiurJav afler;ir>on, Gjvtruor Sia.i-
forJ's Sabiu »VilitP>. accimpair.'-d bv run-
unijf mate, llurted to Ueat i.i s. three-year-
old record of 3^19'̂ . aD<l »-!ccojdod

K. MCCLt-RK,

Attomey-at-Law.
Xaater In Chancery. X t̂iury PuUle. lOom-

mlssloner "f Dordj. |.
Offiuus, Sunh avenn«, Oppt'sltn D î̂ rti

r 4y»

T>

Architect;
Korth aTenue, opposite depot.

), s . J.

S. 7.01,
l / , , «.J7,

1.37, a.3), 5.J6. 7.20, 7.28,

8^27-yl

JACKSON * CODIXOTOS, I
1 Countellor»-at-Law,

Sfastors In OhAno>ry, X.-mrlfB Public, Com ml B-
Mioners of Doeds, etc. Corner ParM aveauci aud
Second street. ' myllrtr

o,L JEtKISS, M. D.,

Homoeopathitt;
Hcnth.) 88 Tjmt Front street,

nmr Peace. 0(B<w Houn—T to B a. m.; 1 t» 3
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. i . mylftl

makin.* me
in
uiiioau-i.y 2

Tile i'i-*iit ruuni
Jac £ OotufiHe.v n
Wa* to have 'ake

llr«t qu.irier in0:Xi, half mil«
s In 1:44, and tun

flove contest netwocu
i'l i\'to McCoy, wriica
piuce at the Criob Clnb,

c-ml.v been barret
1:. .H said tli.it Hi

lakewill

Huston, is iff own >K to JlcCoy's havinn re
troui Hie chub's rooms.

J

A. MAESH, ; i

Counselor at Law. j
Supreme Ourt Commlnsloa^r. Roticttor and

r In Ciiaoeery. Notary Public,
fll Corner Front and Somerset Sta.

I B . P L A T T , ' • | • " ' • | -

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. « till 7 k jr.

T ; myWt

alctWl.
Sulphur and Vapori Baths,

followed by a lli..muph rulibing »!th
For BM-n | ouljr. Houn 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in.
U. Bosantfl, » W. <M street, Plalnfleld. X. 1.
Befers to|l»rs. Pin.basoo, Eudicott. rrltta, Totti-
llnn-.n, Jndse Suyrtaro and T. 8. Armstrong.!

. ; itiff-tf

1 i Carpenter and Builder.
ReaMrfcee Clinton avenue, m>«r depr»t. E
P. O. Box, !*i!<. Jobl.liiK- nt:end<-d to. BHit
„;,cu vJiLfcftaiy oil all »UiJs of work. Sj-lS-tf

Kcliuber ->f JJuincy.
SicCoy's piuce in th«

latch.
V h o Scottish-American Athletic Club

WMR «if« th i first of Us scries of boxing
eiye.iaium.-Mln at la je iub buutu in Jersey
CT. y cxlay. Ca*ihia'iJ K^l y, wuo contondeO
m me recoil' eoui|>«i.on< uf tbe Jersey C it>.
Aluletic C u b in tho 140 pound class, wil
spar s i s n.und* for a medal, and l l j 'hor-
m.io and Kuaruey, the famous ain-iiour
I. athcr weiguLs will contest for a golden
trophy.

The S e w York Athletic Club will hold
Us liltb annual comput'.lion lor th-; cross-
country champiouship of America on
elec ion day. Nov. 8. The cju.-se wa-
staked out Saturday by Davy Koucb an I
Proi. Goldie, aud i» dvo mOos by actual
measurement. It Is entirely In the vallej
at the foot of Fort George The co;npeMda
athletes wiil sLart from the top of Furt
Oeorjjo Hill, and the visitor* will view
tbe race from start to finish from the tot
of Uath i lL

. v ^ i i \ -
A M- BtTSTOS * 8OJf« •: ••

' • • • • ' '

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
S8 Park Aveiiue. Tele]>h**np Call Ko. 4A.
d"i»t-»-, Mt* Mâ Kfw.n Ave. T1 >pb«»ne Call 3To.

OIBoi of HllUlilf Ceinef) '.
Â . M. liuuyoii. £; .uer E. Banyon-

! - ; myKT

S7.

; Fui.eral Directors.
and Pijartleal Emboiiroers. Offloe,
and Residence Ho. It E. Frr>at street. Telephone
call S o , « . j , . : .
OEO. a TOED. Btyttf: OEO. «L STn.ES.

p.HtMGUUfD'S

City Eipres*.
I

. w. t.Opposite the Depot. Xf>rth Av».,
BaffKaf»r-, F'lrulture «l>d FnH*; y
fr-.m the I>»p.i v> all jiarts of the Ciiy, *t all
hours. Plaiu*s remotodp thrrwii ami ablpi«d i
r>ja*<liiU)lf rat**. f

JOHN JfOHSSTOS, ,

- ' ; Coal Dealer. H
Yard ahd office South are. P. O. B<"*x 1«(7.
t«~t qtialliy of screened ival a! the U
Prlceft,: for- Caen. BowjLer's Fel^lllaerd
sale. : -,

tMi rkrt

•

Picture
j

Frame*.
of all kinds at New York prl.-ee. Stodlt. W West
Front street. Strainers tut drawing t n l nil
pautbig. » 1 «»y»«

krt
t-,r

/ ^ jqELSES.

I Carpenter and Builder, ;
M Oratidvlew avenue. Kortli Pltttofleid. 3T. 3.
P. O. B- I 15417. «*-8L«tr-bulldlDg and f.nUn.'
work a si <«ialty, j

A.
Painters' Supplies, Walt Papers, 4c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. s North Avenue. mytyl

i
Bookseller and Stationer.

No. T Park Avenue.

A hill Urn. Croq.net. Baby
BalU, Bats, « c . t

rpHEODOBE OBAT.

Mason and Builder.
B l — F r o n t strrrt. between Pl«lnfl>ld and
()r«it a v n u w . F. O. Box 3S0. Jobbing prompt-
ly atwndwl to. »-?s-yi

pBA8, 8K1BEL, '

Furniture and Freight Express. /
P. O. B<iX 75. PUtnnrld, N. i. All gn»da flipp
In my care will reccivr prompt attention. / my

TJICHARDDAT, - ' ,*

Livery Stable*.

North Ave. ô >p. Depot. Carriages to
traliis. All kiuds of Tnnw>nt« day
Family lidlng a specialty. Telephone

/"i ABETS

all
day or night.

Oal] 121,
mf»tf

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Larfre Jnmbo Covered

Trnoks. 8atlsto..-tl..ii ^usranuvpd. Goods deliv-
ered to any part .>f tbe United States. Snond
band Furniture bougbt and sold. myDyl

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tine 7atlo in Effect Ootober 11, 1327.
PLAI5PIELD A1TD TEW IOBE.

Leave Plain field. 3. HI, 5.43, 6.92, 7.03, 7.30, T.W,
»M.f.14, 8.40, 8.51, 10.37. U.OH, 11.41. a.m.
1 .11 . S.-i">, '1.S7. S..M, * . * > . . " . . : « ! . " "
».««. o.i«, i i . in,: , . „,, .-,.1,;,:
lil.as. 11.3-i a. m.,
».*H p. m.

i I>-r.Ti! N.-jr r«.rk from foot of l iberty 3ire«t. *.oo,
6.00, i.ao, «.*i, ti.ou, io.i5, n .ooa. in., loo,l.au,
l.»0. 3.:«, .1.45. 4.01). 4.3.1, 5.00. 8.15, 8.30, 5 .« .
B.'M, a.ai. 7.is), 7 j ! , 8.!J, !>.*!, ID. m, IIMI ;>. in.
Sunday—i.uu, 8.4J, U.UU, a. in., 12.00, m.. L30,
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 0.JO, 13.00, p. TO.

FLAIXF1EL1> A3tJ> yEWAJUE-
Leave PlalntlWd 5.4.). «.32, 7.M, 7.30, 8.03, 8.40,

».{*, 10.o7, ll.US, H.l.', a. in., 12.33, l . i l , 2.'iS.
a.S7, 3.51. 5.VS, S..VI. 6.J5. 7.0*. 8.4«, 9.18, 11.16,
p. in. Huiidaj—K.57, 111.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
8.30, S-16, 7.at, t.'a, p. m. i

Leave Sew.nrlc—fl.«i, 7.34, 8.3SJ 9.0S, IO.3», 11.00,
a. m., 1.03. \X>. 2.1'i, 11.41), iJOU. 4.3S, 6.08, 6.3S.
5.60, 6,'jU, 7.10, 7.35, «."J0,B.5UL p.m., 12.00 utRb}.
8un<l&y—«.5O, a. m., 12.30, 1,4s. 1.10, B.M, V.15,
p. m. * ]

>r Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLJitKrtZUV A l̂> HOXEBV1LLE.

Leave Plata Add 5.10, 7.14, 8.W. 9.21, 11.30. a. m.,
•l.m, 'M. 3.35.4134. 5.16, 5.31, <.ui, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38,
H.08, 8.17, 9.21. 11.4%. p. DI. Sunday—i.10. 10.14.
a. ni.. 1.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Leave Rxnu-rvUleCU. 6.35, 7.00. 7.39, 7.55, S.15,
9.25, 10.18. 11.15, a. IU., 12.53, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,
5.W, 8.15, 8.40, p. in. Sunday—«.30,1LU5, a.m.,
L«0, 4.M, 7.0U, 8.MI, p. m.

PLAI.Nnj.XD AXD EASTCS.
Leave PlalutleM 5.10. ».;«, P.2l, a. m., 2.08, 116,

4.S4, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—JS.1T, a. m., 6.43.
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.55. 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Suuday—7.15, a. m., 7.U0, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

CARL PETEB8OX,
Florist

\., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
J. A large stock of Cut Flowers** Low

Priors *-i»m3

LEAVE
5.10, a. m.—For F.«ti|», Ail»nV>wn, Bead
K. HHrrluburg ami JMsiuh Cbimk, con-

ts-tlnt,- at HiKh Brldiw tor BctvMilej'x Moiin-
t*lu, Lake U<>i>au.oueJ etc Sundays, to
EaAton. , j

7.14, a. ra.—For Flemiunon.
8.W, a. in.—For High isridge Branch, Schooley's
onntAlu, Lakx H-iulcmg, £astou. Wind Oap,

and Mau<-h Chuuk.
9.J1, a m.—For Fli inlneton, Eaaton, AllcnUjwu,
uullui;. llarrirtlmr.;. U.ui.-h Cliuuk. Willlams-

port, Tamaquit, N'aiitlci>ke, Uppvr LriiUjb,
wllkesbarre, HcraiiUni, *c.

2.68, p. m.—For Floml:i|rb>n, Enst..n,A!lentown,
eadiu^, Barrlsburtf. Miueb Chunk,-ike
4.U, p. m.—For Fjiston, Wlud Oap, Mauch

Chunk. TuRiaqua, Sbaniokln, Drlftou. Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, xr.

6.16, p. m.—For Fb*iul|i(t"n, High Brldga
Branch, i<<'hoo<ey'a Mouataln, Lake Hopatcong,
PUt'/ll, «C.

6,00, p. m.—For Fleailngton.
6JK, p. Hi.—V**r tjK*u>Ui ^Allt̂ uunrn, Beading,

Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk, *c.

Long Braacb, Ocean Orore, ke.
LMIV« Plalnlleld 3.^7, 8.02. 11.08, a. m., 12.33,

3.S1. 5.54, p. m. Suu«14yrf iextiept Ocean Grove)
8.57,(1. 1C. :

For Pi>rUi Anihoy—;i.27. 5 44, 8.02. 11.08, 11.42 a.m.
12.33, S.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. «i.: Sunday—».57 a. m.

For MnU«nn-3.J". 5.»:t. r.Ot. II.UH. a. m , 1 2 a
M l , i . » , i.-'i p. in. Sunday—K07 a. m.

BOUBT) BROOK ROUTE.
Ltovq PUln9<-ld tor PtiUadalplila and Trenton,

l.W, S.I0, 8.14, «.«, U.ii, a. W., 2.16, 1.33*,
«.ftf>. B. 17. p. ra. Sunday—1,22. s. 10*. » U
•.jo. p. m.

RETIK.VIXO—LEA VI
Ninth and <in"-n »trw t«, 8.3ir>, 9.30, 11.00. a. m..

1.15. 3.4S. 4 l j . ?.u), 12.UU, p. m. SuoUaj—"30.
a. ui., 5.3V, I2.UU, p. m. ,

Prom Third and Berks streets, 8.2O*, V.os,
10.30, a. m., l.u>, 3.30, (5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.311, p. m.

Leave Trenton,)Warren and Tucker strevta, 1.3S,
».io». 10.10X11.3.1. a.; m.. l.»4, 4.1s. s.ao.
7.40, p.Jtfi Sunday—li», 9.18, ».40, a. m., 6.18,
p. m.

Plalnlleld pawu>ngrn> by trains marked* " ^ " i n
cats at Buund BrioL : ' - , . ,

J. II. OLHAUSES, Oeu'ISup't. • .- -'
»l. P. BALDWlX. nen*l Pass.A Pew Pointers.

The recent sMtistlrs ojt the number of deaths
sbow that tbe large majority dli- with Conaump-
tlop. This dlix-aw- ma)f c imwrriw with an sp-
Iri&rrnlly lmriuk-MH coilgcti wMWi <-an be cured
lu»t»nUy by Kriup» iutlkam for the Tliroat aud
Lniitfa, wblrh IN oi{U*aut4?««l Up cure ar.*l rtdleve
KUOUH-K. Prirei.vv.nudSl.oo. Trial slse tree.
For said br K. i. Shiiw. '

P. H. BENNETT,
'I

II.

DCALEB IS

BUnER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK: AySHUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
ioy part tf tit cAjr.-fia

For a good uniform and reliable |

XJ O TJ IR,,

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

3 T.
Thla Flrttir In t&At worldnff Itt war into faror

an<l iu n** iiistaner* h is It falUnl to
entire

y
nl to j^v
t

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

MMf . SOEtH AVE.. OPP. DKPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park ami Korth Avenues, Dear

S. R. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are uwd In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor ueiU '•CHKAP
DBCHS."

SUXDAY HOURS, i

Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun
days t»r the. di»peiu»ingof Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to G: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendauce. " mylOtf

A. r. WUDCT. i B. J. FOWLB1L

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONTEOTIONERS,
SO. » PABK AVENUE,

between Korth ave. and Second street,
* PLAIsnELD. ». J.

Candle* manufactured iUUy on the i/r.-mlswp.
PrlceBLi.w; a>x«l* First-Claiw. AIw. a full line
of Wallacn'B Celebrated l>mf<^tlonery. A share
of public patronage lit respectfully solicited.

0-lA-tf

G-eorge R. Rockafellow,
(Suaxzmr lo W. .V. Rcmy.)

H0C82, BIOS AND DECOBATITE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROlfT STREET.

WAJLL PAPEB A3TO WISDOW SHADES AT XXW
< | TOBK PRICES.

WHITE LEAD, LIXSEED OIL AXD PAXNTSBS
BUPPLIKB, AT WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL|

wE8T KKD COAL TABD

HETF1EL0 BROS., Proprieto/«.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt-
ly furulKlind to {Mirtles dcslrluif to lay lu Owl.
OITIoes—No. 1H Park avenue and 8<iuth Second St.
Var.l-H.mth Uromil Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-25-yl
WAL.TES L. H n r u m . JT HETFIELD.

K LIXKE,

B o t t l e r !!?">:'•••'••- i"'*•'

I Ballantlne's Export, La«pr Beer. Ale and
Porter. Philip Beat'» Milwaukee Beer, aud
dealer In Qiilnnera' Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden
avenue. Xorth Plalnneld, N. i. Orders by mall
Box laas, city, will receive prompt attention

myWtl

T T DRAKE,

House Painter.
Residence, 14 Korth ave. An work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

: t
Soda Watdr,

with real Fruit Srrupe, patronise Miller's Pbar-
aiacy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

C E. JOHNSON,
. I

[Of late arm of SiacrBEBb, JoHsaox * OODO-WS,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjolnlns City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besidenoa, IB
Cast Second street. '

ma-JOBBING A.SPECIALTT.-e» mylOtf

-pOBEBT JAHN, j

Tin and Coppersmith, ,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. B<oung, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tin want, and all
kinds of abeel in.-lal work. Tne best and inc
cheapest Snioke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-tJ-tt

VOXTK)KTt

Photographers,

15 E. FHONT STREET.

Our VEBT BEST CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 par
Dozen. mylOyl

A BNOLD,

The Grocer.
6or. Somerset and Chatham Btreeu,

north Plalnfleld, N. J.
mytyl

"D0T YOUB !

School Suftoliet and School Books,

NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
So. U EAST FRONT ST., Italy

T a POM k co. '^-;./^% -;Jt:"

i '
' INSURANCE AGENTS,

Vo. • K. PBOXT srsxxr. mylOyl

A D. COOK k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OCUUTEB P A B E ATEHCK x«r> RAILROAD,

.PLAIN FIELD.

49-All Lumber an* Coal CNDEB OovEa.-«a

ALTSED D. COOK. mylOyl BOBEXT H. OOOK.

"TyESTFIELD HOTEL,

V J B t l 1ELJ>, W. J,

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDERS BT THE DAT, WXXX OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-33-m3

T ) 0 N A. OAILOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Orncs Asrp TAB©—SOUTH 8E00ND ST.
lOmylj

£ATKR BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
W P A P E B HANGING AXD K A L S O M I N I B O - V S

. A SPECIALTY,
o m c x AKD SBOP nr THE EKAB o r

MX KA8T FRONT STREET.
D. WXAVXB. [P.O. BOXS31.J P. WXAVim

myiotl

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Succeesor to Van Sickle.k Terry.) Dealer la all
kinds of

Fresh and Sah Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnlleld, N. J. Telephone No. 10X Order*
called for and promptly deMvered. UI bills pay-
able to me. mylOU

"D B. FAIBCHILD, .;-

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larce Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yourselves t-tt-tt

Q H A B U B ". BTTITK, *

". . * Coal DeaUr. -?<JR.,i'
W HOBTH ATEHUK

Hard Leblgh Ooal from tbe Lehlsh reclon. Free
bumlns Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. U a i-ao-j

CHICAGO POLICE WORRIED.

rh>r BMIen Thai Th«r Have D.soov«rad
a Plot to Blow Cp the Jmik

CBICAOO, Oct. 31.—Considerable ezcite-
meiii prevails in police circles Uere over
the ili-covery of a supiKMcd plot to i>l»w
tin-ii-jaiL It is thought tbat thn arrest
made last 8atui-day will lead to farther
discoveries and additional arrests ara
hourly expected. Last Wednesday
morning a stranger visited the
J . i : : . : i n ! h't m o v e - c i ; •" ••.•--•- •.- - T ? . ' o ' H
lutxt Jailor r u a HU> ua> uj,.ai.y
bherift Webb, who bus clianr • of the men
on the outs'.dj, au-Jix an - ;d ̂ uuii'ji stntloa
•letect ve. He hud no', been in tbe Jail be-
for<r. i«ul ho wsilltod into thociTs- and tnllcwl
ltnLilariy vviiii t'l^uucr, ia»i^« und ouu or
two if tbe otliers. Ho bo^aii to exainlBO
tbe interior of the jail, and heford ho went.
away walked lototne Jailoifflieund seemeU
to ezumine wi'h lutcrest tiju pas«.iee lead-
ing to the various wards. Whun ho
weut away Deputy Webb followed
him, but lost him in tne crowi. On
Thursday evening about 8 o'clock tho same
man was seen loitering in tlio alley north of
tbe Jail, reconnoiterlng the locality. A
policeman noticed his queer actions ai J
run around the Micbi^an-strept entran<«
of tlie criminal court buildintr, tviiere Utv
tec t He Lowcnstein and two or thru a
others may be found at any time. Tnuy
follow&J ibe policeman and tbe suspected
man was poUtcd out to them. A- boy
about twelve years old was with the ••sui-
pect," who seen to oand a paper to V..3
boy. The latter walked away toward*
North ll.irlt street. Tbe man bc:ran to
pick bis way through tbe alley. Both of
them were followed. Liowenst«in cuui^lit
tho boy and te.ircUe.i him. Ue found In h s
pocket a pai>cr roninlnln^ a minuta
description of parts of ike JalL 15y
ncc.deat o part of this description fell ".n'.o
ibe hands of a reporter. It reads: **T!ie
north end of tlie Jail contains fourteen
windows, twelve panes each, 'ihej* aro
twelve feet Iroin tbo eroind and bat re I
with round iron UHTS." Thu words ••con-
tains" and "pane-*" aic miisi^lioX Ttia
boy was 'aken to tba Ciitu/o avcnie
IJOllce str.tlin, aud promlsi'd t^ fini t . i
man who cave it to him. Tlie nrun hi; ; • T
raaiie nis C ÎMIXJ, wlieiber tbrou^ti his u'-.-n
udroitnnss or Hie ccrulossne.is of tbnnu
nlio foilowod lum is not known. T;.j
police are as silent a* oyster* about the
occurrence. Tlie man miy be und^r ar-
rt'st. explain Bchautrk iiiitniornlnjf,wli-u
the reporter laid him about lliu.?. part, of
Iho description found liy him, said ^iiat
;ae desenptioa of t!i<» jail bad b.'ou made
by ills own men for :i,s particular use.

Charged v t n Ab lu«t nf
THOT, 9. Y., Oct. 31 —Anuia

Samuel CV.riienttir, a HuSan-kee:>er. aud
Aniouio ltos->eili, a ba^'A*. wera arr."*r!J
on s o l i t m of abduction tSaiur-.iay ti> :U:.
Dr. O. F. Cobb, of tee Kocicty lor Uio frn-
ventlcn of Cruelty U> Cnildren, is tha ooui-
plainaat. 'lno comii.iuut U mode o:i tbj
sworn staieicents •>( Mamio I<«y aotl Biise
Hoblnsrn. both of wnom are unJer s!ii.u;n
years of age. The Bonieins girl is aibo un-
der sixteen j-t>ar* of age, und she was
taken lo the House nf tbe Go>l Shepliei d
to aivait examination. CVr|Mut?r and
Hus&eli were eoai iilMud tuU injrn.ng iu
default of »J,000 bail each.

Saddeuly L««l II s Mind.

HEWAIIK, Ohio. Oct. 31.—
man and ex-supreme Jud^o Gtunon A'hfr-
ton Vjras iSu.urday fn_-ai;ed in a law suit.
Wben court adjourned it w. s discovered
that there was soinellting wrouit iv.ib aim.
It was found tbat bu bad suddemy lust bis
mind altogether, and was unable lo reco,--
uize any one or tell his own nan" or wnero
he lived. Ue was taken bon.i? r:n i a phy-
sician cal!e<J, bat it is ujueved he is be-
yond recovery,

Father Kr l lVs Hoffewnr.

BBIDOEPORT, Conn. , Oct- 31.—Biho'>
Mcktabon, of the Diocese of Oonnou;ieu\
bas appointed Rev. Father Creroin, rector
oi Be Augustine larish here, to suoesed
tbe late KuiUer Kally. Ml. August.ns Is
tbe lari^jst Catholic Parish in Western
Connerticut. Father Croraln bas been
puxtor or the Church of the Bacrert Heart
in this city, and ocye3\** a debt-raiser.

Mora Clerks co ix> I l i m w d .
•WASHISOTO3«, Oct Bl.T-Eeeretary Fair-

etiiid Saturday anthonxed the dutn,»»al
of sixteen $1.510 cluri* in tha ̂ f«w Y b i i
custom house who bud failed to uass lho
civil service examination for promotion.
Tbis Is In addition to lUe thirty-throo
clerks in tbe custom bouse who were
dismissed Friday.

—— Kasebnll Kotos.
Cleveland, New York's now acquisition,

had a lieidinsr uvoraxe of .300 in 1U5 Junes,
aud a buttint; averaijo of .373, iuciudluj;
bases on balls.

It looks verv much as if the Ran Fran-
cisco base ball business will be overdone
this wiutnr, and tnal some of the pioyera
will have ut walk home.

Ward aud Keofe will watch tbe talent ;

while in San Fraucisco, and if tbe proper
third baseman and ca'obor can be had,
thoy will br;n? him back.

Ferguson of tbe Philadelphia* is a base
ball wonder. He is fourth amonfr pitchers,
second in leisinii basemen, third in battiiHr,
and bus Hie best record in a run around
the base lines. |

The Cincinnati team is likely to be
strengthened in tbe only department In .
which it baa been Weak. Vian, one of tbe
star pitchers of the northwest, has been. >
secured, and it is thought tbat be will help
lho team out. .

It is given oat by onotof tbe best of aq-
Ihnrilieft thai Kac?bourno| Is to BO IT tlio
I'hiladelpbia-ciub next season, thai Ward
will not play iu Haw York, and that Fluff.: r>
and Williamsoa will cot leave Chicago next
beufton.

If "Tho Oniy" Kelly becomes an Inter-
locutor for a uiimstrel co-npany thi*
winter, as it Is said that he coaiemplato*
dninir, be sbou.'d try and find oat from
tbe und man, ir he can, why a buoe ball
club with a ?lQ,iW0 player comes out fifth
place iu Ihe race.

Tbe Kt. Louis Browns, tbe New Vork and
Philadeln h.a comkiiiations, and Jim liar I s
Milwaukee n?i{rcga'i .H Will bv.vo n wholo
winier'* flgiit on tho liicUo .slope, beL-lii-
niiiB about lye JOth of 2f<jvetuuur. Tu«y .
n'lt alt f.arl to «al» Lome ubont the V0U> I
of l>ecerau«r.

rjays a L>etroit sixv-iui : *' It Is thought
thu both White and K;Wd will retire Irom
baso ball al the close of the year. Tha
former has amassed u coiitnetency of
t8a,lK>0, aud is lircd of the busioess. Kowo,
ou ihe other hund, is worth about t.ilttVI,
and has a tJ.OiK) clerical position offuroii
him in Buffalo.

It is almost an assured thing tbat White
of Louisville will play short stop for tha
Kt. Louis Browns In ItSS. GCeasou:trill bo
one of tbe .St. Ltnils nine in ihe Western
League. WerricK of LomsriUe, too, is
mentioned as likely to take Latham's placo
in the r>t. Lovi- te»m. And Latham lo play I
in Louisville in 1S6S. . I

President Byrne says Kadford must
play Sundays next season, and Orr most
live altogether in Brooklyn. He will kutve
to back down on the Kadford proposition.
Paul will Adit tbe profession und go into
busicess bdforo ho wlil play on Sunday.
If Were we/e only a few more Kadford* it
would besent tbe profession.
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amberlain talks 

laughs at the Canadian 
newspaper attacks. 

i ffiiaistary t“ l’P“* l( the Oppost- 
I So Wills—Will >l»k» Another 

Parade—Ten Um Lott. 
Oct. HI. -Mr. Chamberlain was 

vk‘w ‘1 on board tho K: rur.a at 
istown yesterday. He said he hud 
igbly enjoyed the tripifrom Liver- 

lining'1 the weather hadjbeeu squally 
CpU. On bis arrival in Ni«r York, he 
...lute ro dlrout to Washington, not to 

OIUKU first. as the Canadian papers have 
report, He laughed heartily on hearing 
^ ruttu r that the Irish attorney-general 
tren d Acornt any him, and sjaid that the 

i ̂ ^Da.ti..n press imgnl to have known that 
«..rnev-general's work tvus cut out 

{tr him m Ireland. lie attaiied no Import- 
ed to the structures which pertain Cana- 
K and Atm uan newsjiafSjr* had 
H-io.iit lit to pais upon bim^He added: 

rtvball enter upon rfiv dtttdos unnffected 
jp the slightest degree by ai.y outside hos- 
tile criticism. I do not intend to return 

Kr, tttnd directly my labors are finis lied, 
it hr vine been in Amoi ica tjoforo. lam 

serially snximts to see the {country and 
its ustitalioni. It is also mjv purpose to 
T1,ut Canada. It is. therefore, untiaely 
—* 1 -hail return until siiortly oefuro the 

(aiding of parliament’' j 
l Uu.' questioned regarding home 
i ae-said ne bad ceased id bo a polit- 

Inr a couple of months. Lie had, 
however, do kcsilat on in saying tnaiu 
these who werq sanguine of soon set/ 
Inc a parliament- id Dublin would 
have to wa-i much longer than they ex- 
pected. “1 will ko a step further,” ha 
ecmtluueU “and say that I am inclined to 
think that if a pre.it and generous ichcme 

| _of local government were grunted to Ire- 
land the feeling wbica is reiircsentea as 
heia( so tuteti-e’ espeeially in | he south. In 
laThT of a separate | ariiaiBont would 
gradually d.u away. I tblok that much of 

. It is mere sentiment. Previous to the 
' passage of the disestablishment bill re- 

Bhlous feelings between the Protestants 
hnd Catholics ran very hipb, but now it 
has almost disappeared. X hrtnly be ievo 
that is not beyond the reach of statos- 

g man Ship to make Ireland traceable and 
contented with a full measure of local k’jDVernmonl.” I 

striking Miners aided. 
ThryAra Being Evicted from Their Hamm 
. hr a tlenrtlees Corpora ton. 
Resiiixo, Pena., Oct. II.—Over twenty 

thousand miners, upon whom 103,000 more 
souls depend fi r support, are still idle In 
tne anthracite rcgin but where a week 
agoTlcspair and g.uoiu surrounded their 
determ.nation |to bold out the men now 
feel encour.igod by Um aid they receive 
from all sides. 

The Pur.ness men and wnr'in—”n ol 
the eulire Ponusyivan.a auiuruct-o coai 
region have interested themselves in the 
matter, and this rcuk have given the men 
substantial financial support. In Khcnan- 
doah the business men have hold a public 
mooting and agreed not to gve the Lehigh 
Valley road anv freeht or other business 
and pledged *4J | a week to the men. 

Joseph Cahill, secretary and treasurer 
of the oxecuttve board of tho railroaders’ 
convention, tins eitiiblUiiel qu.irt^r* at 
PoLtsville and Is ruiilin^ nubicriptlonE 
from 3)U mild* urou i t H~i recai ved prob- 
ably $*•(). OO) durir.gr tlm |iast week. 

The jLuiiiu* railroad compa.iy’s 70,00( 
tm ploy oh in convention assembled have 
as roe J to donate at least two day’ * pay 
ev**ry momu to the ttrikera. 

On account of tbi* strike-several fur* 
n&cos, unabio to procure* coal, have blown 
out and moru oro »ik*ly to follow. Cai 
loads of provisions arrive m Hazelton 
daily to re»iove prescni case® of want. 

The mnurV comiiilivoti *ay that tf lousy 
have out FiJ1.UK) a loo^Th they c-iu tide 
over the .winter if iha Winkers’ faiuil o-» 
live on the barest bdiX* *u.ie«L 

The ot*orator<i own of the miners* 
uoiues. and now that they aid u iuo*e to 
pa/ tueir ren:, aits iirjiuipuy pu nit turn; 
them for sir.ttin>? :y ekicuy^ taeiii u.iU 
tLeir f.iiniii<i-t. Sjcveral iHuch scenes were 
witnessed vesterJay. Tuo bosses and coal 
aud iron po.icoiuj.i set [the scanty furni- 
turc in the n:r ets, \v.;.ib Sh .veri!i-* wives 
mid cm.dren ibott ' velujo m neighbors 
house*. 

Vrofrwional €vA%. 

W1 X. MOCLUKE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Vaster In Chanlwry. Notary Public. Com- 
missiom r Deed*. ■ • 

Offlcv!, Nonh Arena**, Opposite Depn*}. 
4uj9 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

t: 
TIzic 7atlo in Effect Ootober 11, 1SS7. 

PLAIN FIELD AXD XEW TORE. 

Tobwrcu l*rnw*rV 1m< editions 

a ministerial crisis 

styre that on 

would be 
an Wilson's 

that the 
(till prelect 

Ml tb. tuvMlicsiisn Com muinn Pru- 
IMt it 11.0 II. 

Paris, Oct. 31.—The Figaro 
Ut Fr.day the ministry will propose 

of confidence in comiectjlon with the 
Wilson. A ministerial crisis is imminent. 
1L F.oquct is reported as saying that t in 
Ministry can be upset in foriy-eight hours 
U the dppa-itiou wilts. Tuera is uo 
longer any talk of Grevy’s posignution in 
advance of the Wilson in vest, gallon. 
For Orevy to resign nowj 
even moreefa confession i 
Teatitutior,. It is belieyi 
iavestiguting ccmiuiwnt 
Wilson, but the entire Bouiknger crowu 
will do all they can to keupfip public ex 
citemcat to secure tho dow 
■mistry. Albert Wolf 
the enemies of Gravy must h 
for the old man, who ua 
tried, but adds: 

“But while admitting tfiai 
•esses all the civil virtue*, tl 
Coavinced that he lack 
Dualities for chief of tne F 
Meat. He should, outside of 
*litica, be someone in Far.sii 

sr place in the movement 
it city from Ihedullness t 
■be Infiltration of wu <|ii} everywhere 

ebanges i'e national destinyl rt is this 
a. tt u. Paris owes its da:ne«s to lhe 
ivy reicn of the quiet, reserved and re- 
liable | resident, which a ut the bot- 

tom of the popular exyressious in favor uf 
gtvejniacuL Witscaidaya 4 very sma.i 
part. He is politically ruicbd, whatever 
the verdict of the investi.-duon s. qua 
Parts public is indifferent 10 bjis l-m.” 

Faktporb, Conn.. Oct. tl. — At Iboan 
nuul CotiVrBtio'D tf tne Kelt K giaiut to 
bi.ee. 1 growers’ association, Saturday, 
reibulutimis were pa&a • jlcaUiug for bolter 
laciliutjsiii the fie .v Yum custom-bouav 
lur weigni.ig imported tuLocti uuu uolUit 
iu»|wcti .ii« aud appratsui m ace rdaacv 
With the rutmgs of it;C treasury ilcpar:. 
ment; aisoappointing ifres dei.t Huubmd 
to visit the ctistoat-huu^e and. irivcstigi 
tudpectlnas; aiao caiiiui lor tna hboiil. .i 
of all internal revenue i taxes ca toon, 
and all interna! res:riciioiison the iOlNs’ .: ! 
trade. It is addud : "tie kavo aubml, _ 
pntlently and patriot'-cyily to Ilia pre 
war 1 tux. but now that (happily) tue,.i> 
cusion for It no luuger elx.sts, we mnptta 1. 
caliy protest again*', ttalnd the restrict it 
and monoftoi-Cs the n.teirtial revenue s. a 
tern footers in the totacco industry.” ii 
was alio voted to raise a cwuipaicu fu id 
of i.VOM to carry out Uie pdcpuac vt t..« 
^SOlUllOUS. 

p yftSOATE. • j | 

Architect^ 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD, X. J. 8-27-yl 

I'ACXSOX * CODINGTON, 
Co u ntello rs-at-La w, 

Masters tn CbAnwry, TS~t*r|e*i Pa bile, 
Hioner* of Do«l*, etc. Corner Park areuuF and 
Second street. k mylOtr 

0, 
L JE#KINS, Sf. D., I 

Homoeopathist. 
(Succ«w»r to Dr. South.) 58 Ea*t Front street, 
near Peace. Hour*—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 8 
p. m.; 7 to # p. m. » myina 

C UAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Mast.-r In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Ste. 
tnj»tf 

jyt. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. fi till T k X, 
myStf 

M 
EDICATkD I 

sihl.L 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followpsd by a tlt«»n)u£h rubblbg with alc*^] F*»r men <nuly. H«*nr* 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
m*h. W W. ad street, malnfield. 5. J. 

Refers to Dr». Pr*)ba!»oo, Eudlc^tl, Frltta, T* ni- 
Jiidjre Suydam ami T. 8. Armstroo^. 5t27-tf 

Lear© Plain field. 3.27, 3.43, «JS2, 7.02, 7.30, 7.W, 
8.02. J$.23, 8.41), 9.52. 10.37. UA 11.42, a.m. 12.8S, 
1.21, 2.-ZT., 2.57. 3.31, S/&. 5.34. CM, Uf, 7.02, 

9.J8, 11.13, m. Si)mil.*—3.27, i*-1. H.57, 
10.33, 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.2u, 7.28, 
9.2H p. m. 

I>*nvu NVw Y*.rk from fan of Llb«-rty Street, 1.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.0M, 10.15, 11,00 a. lu., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.A). 5.00, 5.15, 6.30, 5.45, 5.00, «.»). TOO, 7.30, 8.! 5, 9.19, 1D. W. 12.00 p. m. 
huuday—l.ou, 8.45, y.ou, a. ia., 1X00, m., L30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. TO. 

PLAINFIELD AND FEW ARE. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.0*. 7.30, 8.02, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, &. in., 12^3, L21, 2.25, 
2.57, 3.51. 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.0*. 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—R.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 516, 7.28, 8.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35j 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
tt. m., 1.05. 1.35. X40, 3.40, 4jOO. 4.35, 5.06, 5.:i5. 
5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. m., 12.UU ui£hl. 
Humlay—8.50, a. m.. 1X28, L*43, 4.10, 5.35, 9.1*, 
p. m. 

Pafceeugerft tor Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD A^D KOlTEBVlLLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 7.14, 8.32. 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
X08, 216. 3.:i5. 4i34. 5.16. 6.31, 6.0^, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 

, 8.08, 8.17, 9.29. 11.45, p. m. Suiiday—5.10, 10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5J4. 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 
Leave R«»iiu*rvlUe 6.05. 6.35. 7.1)0, 7.39, 7.55, 8.13, 

8.25, 10.15. 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 8.25, .5.00, 
'5.32, 8.13, H.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, a.m., l. 00, 4.50, 7.0M, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AXD EAOTUN. 
Leave Plainfield 5.tl>. 8.32. 9.21, a. m„ 2.08, X16, 

4.84, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—3.up, a. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave EasU»n 6.55. 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. in. 

B. J. Fowler. a. F. Warden. > 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
SO. 4# PARK AVENCE. 

between North are. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candies uanursetun-d dally on the prvmhwu. 
Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Ooufietlonery. A share 
of public patronage is resjiecUuHy solicited. 

V-10-tf 

w TEST END COAL YARD 

HETPIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL Estimates prompt- ly furnished to parties deslrlug tn lay lu Coal. Offices—No. IS Park avenue and South Second SL 
yard—South Second Street, near Plotter's Press 
Works.—8-2S-fl 
Waptek L Hktvield. John M* Hetfiklp. 

P»AS NK LINKS, 

Bottler 
of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Milwrauk©© Beer, and 
dealer In Oulunens' P<»rler and Baas' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plain Held. N. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStl 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

I Rp*Wmi«> Clinton avenue. n«*i*r depr»t. Evona. 
j 1*. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing Hi:«?nd«*d to. EtjUniat*”     s. <_*. rrrtly «»u all ̂ ixtds of work. 9j-15-tf 

^fall of ih» 
that ejrert 

el sympathy 
ao cruelly 

Gravy poa- 
ucopia are 

6sit»niui. 
Docb irorem- 
it question of 
j life, to tukoa 
t*n 1 draw the 
3t devours it 

fclxtratline thrinterstate Utf. 
Coxcokd. Oct. 3L —1% Is learned on'*fv><! 

authority that two irA*armneat detcoUvi f 
aro in Town in the inJ^re»t of lute rata*. 7 
cotntn«irA.*o.tot>kTa? up evidence as u» wbeta* 
or or not, the Button ahd Mn»ao' ruiw.ty 
company has been ii»*oknr parses in do- 
Hauco of Uij law. Dariii' the.r*-cuu». ra.l 
road uunlMfreny »t i^a*; rarrantif rjporc- 
ed that suen b • a 1 *«'!■)«I, and 
csertain ie^islai&ra re t?.veil «/ ru quoieC 
as layibir \ hat they hkd rrceired lUJ 01 
more passes f r< m tf e faorruHfs for dlstri 
huiion u*aon£ jtueir ojmsUtueat#. Thu 
practice, tl 1« s »i.l» w-ifcarrUl on ri^ht 
and loft, and was only another form of sS- 
lejft.51 orioery, io Whte.t, K is cf-ilmed, UK 
Boston and Maine resorted In its tsesperuu 
efforts U> ifet the house Lid passed. 

Arc dminl’y Kiile i. 
Wew| Bkcxswick, Oc)l SL —Wiltlara II 

Perdoji. an et^uioen year ol 1 sou of a L*r 
mer ifvia^ near here, want ruudIu^ neut 

Jajr. Hlv Lit bo.* heard 4 

I They Overshot the Mark. 
Diiiltx, Oct, 8L—There t* a kfeelin? fn 

Wtrs-loya’Ut circles that Sir Wilfrid' 
Bloats seuicnce of t*>x*o tnontp«T im.orison> 
Mont bras overshot the mark.; It Jiu* cer- 
tainly miuie Lm.l Hartinj.rto4 an^ry. On 
Barisbury’s arrival in L«ndf|n, the Whig 

‘ Marquis called on bin ? r;rarely and lit*d 
tw.1 hours’ conferepco tvith t.ie Pr. :.u«r. 
Bt showetl how the y wras go<n^ 

home rule and domestic qutMlioaa 

Giadstotie 
fettle meat of 

that ua:civt over to Giaastoaa uud insistcJ 
the proclaimings were *tni»i>pd in Ireland 
and the police quieted in Lend m, h » would 
PSO|«n communications witp 
and arraiifrj ̂ ome pian for a 

Will M»k~ Another P;irnilsl 
Lokpov. (hr, 31.—The lord :n:iyorj*s p^r- 

ade next week will be tne occasion of an 
an usual deinoDslratlon Uf>on thft part or 
lhe sociaTinis and unemployed. HhopkoejK 
«rs aloug ̂ be route of the procesMbn wjill 
dose their shops and osl eciajly barricade 
their windows. Trace-»mea About TrafaL 
gar «quare hevo asked tbe |»oiice to abolish 
lhe daily mdetm^s in the sqjunre as they 
have practically ruined tho business 
Mat quarter. 

r,i 

T»n I.i vf»« Lost. 
LoxnoSf.iOc', 3| —A terrible tfalei rae^l 

ii the sou Hi of England on Sathr lay nigdt. 
Many bm d n«s were uorot»fed anl thdre 
•ere numerous shipping casualitiei In tho 
Chnnrei. A b<.at with a party of tweii'f: 
3Whorh which left Woymouth for a nights' 
trawling was caps.zcd, sud ten iof tne 
parly wpnj drovviit.*d- A I sloop was 
Wrecked iff Dunkirk and fo^ir tneu were 
irawned. 

I 

I larrniT K n.ii© Klllsrt. 
KoRwicji, Conn, OeL 31.—Wh !e Albert 

Kinn,e. a well known former 6f Grwwald, 
^as driving from this city to bin home, on 

-MUrdajr. he was suddenly seizedi, *1 i» 
•■PlNmeJ. with sickness. He left his 
korse, afij.iritoj aniinul, stamlin? in tlm 
Nad aal wittidreiv to a nviirliborins 
Sieket. His horse cocaine frightened, 
®eanwhI1h, und started on tho run. A 
traveller, imeeting tho fr.j^hiened ;iuima!t 
Mied to *t(0|> him, wbon tlieoor.»e SUtiilon-V iTp 

ied and starti’.l 11 tho other djirectioti. 
lie 1 

e 4U 
- qir 
)«r|e W. K.r.n e mooting his horse no*i enJoav- 

•fwl to stop It, whoa tho horse IktiockoJ 
Um down and killed him ia the bigiinuy. 

The Iteoord Krat.n. 
•Sastonj Pit, Oct. 31.—In the great six- 
^•y eichUhour tva'.king match. I hold in 
UfayeMo hail and ending boro at 11 8at- 
•Wsy night, tho world’s record wan 

... J^ttn by three of the contestants. (Jus 
•jurrero,! the winner, made »W fiiiles io 
•Khonrs. Poter Hegolman, tho second 
••a, a>7. and Norm.ii. Taylor, the, c'^imp- 
» pie-oator, of Paterson, fifty-eight yeart 
«*. MadaEW miles. . ’ 

IK- 

his dome Saturday, 
a shot aal wont to son what Us son had 
killed. Ho luund bis sag ly.ngdc ul bosi.it 
a fence. The load sirnjck the lad umioi 
the chin and lodged In tho nrnio. it is be 
li.vod tout he fired' t,.a vua oy catch.ns 
tho trigger araiast a itjviff while ha wat 
climbing tho fence. 

Large Hr. aci A lii.it, 
Albany. N. V., Oci. 8L |— ilarraboe’s 

ciaiumottt cracker and br ail factory was 
total.r destroyed b ■ lire >■ 
Inc with a loss of fjaVtti, 
were injured by fallen wo 
Was found in tbe ruins yesterday after- 
noon and uuiockc-L 

terday morn- 
I'hree firemen 
Is. The safe 

fi porting Notes. 
Bill Nimaions has eh ilien red John 11c- 

Elmy to fiurht tj a tiuish, with glove., ac- 
cording to yaeensburry rules, for KSkl u 
side. 

Jack Foenrty comeuiplates re-entering 
pugilistic life thin fall, an l is anxious to 
get on a light with any ldd-pouud man in 
the country. 

Jack Havlin, who fought “The Siiider’’ 
a draw, has |m*tod WW in Minneapolis, 
Minn . for a fifteen-round tight with two- 
ounce gloves with Tommy Warren. 

A Uhl yards race for flood aad ItiO cLmm- 
pionshin was run Tuesday at the Esllng- 
ton park grounds. Gateshead. Kngi..ud, I>y 
Gent and iiuscbm*. Tho r,ace was wan by 
Gent. 

Joe Sponcjtr, the well-known long dis- 
tance pedestrian. uodert»k*»s, to walk 
\0t» miles in 4t0A> hours, begifiniuj Octo- 
ber 31 from London, England, across 
country. 

The final games in tbe international 
handball .championship ma'cn betweca 
Phil. Casey of Brooklyn and John I-awicr 
for fl.Gkl will be p.ayod in this city on 
November TJ. 

Billy Days, tho UM pounds champion, 
chaining-** Bonnv MeGil! to tight to a 
finish, wiili sg.n-tiglit giovas. for $£»» a 
side. Ihtvis-savs he <vi!i tight lid pojails, 
give or take a i>ou nd. 

At tho Bay District track, of Ma-i Kran- 
cIkoo, Saturday afternoon, Goveraor Sian- 
ford's Sabie iV'iikes- arc ’ini pan i-sl bv run- 
umgmntc, start»l to ocal laa. three-yoar- 
old record of Dldfs, and s icceoded 

first quarter in 0:3a, half mile 
r*>*-<jbarters in 1:44, and the 

makinr the 
in 1 th 
uiile ea-i.y ii :13. 

Tsie .*i:nt round glove contest ootween J .in; Domppcy shl Pcio McCoy, which 
was to iiave 'aken p.uce at the Cribb Club, 
itoslon, is • ITowisg to McCoy's having re 
c -nlly been barred Irom the c.uh's rooms. 
It .* said Unit Denny Ki-Ucherof tjuincy. 
.ills,, wid lake1 McCoy’s ii.ace in th« 
match. 
'Elio Scottish-American Athletic Club 

w^K mve tlid first ol its si-ries of boxing 
eii/ei taiumctils at ihacinb house in Jersey 
CT y t stay. Uahiu and Kel y, mo contended 
in toe recent coni|iotions of the Jersoy C ity, 
Athletic C:Ub in the 140 pound class, wlh 
spar six r.-unds for a medal, and Ilither- 
m m and Kearney, the famous amateur 
feather weights will contest for a golden 
trophy. 

Tho New Tork Athletic Club will hold: 
lis filth annual competition lor the cross- 
country championship of America on 
elec ion day. Nov. 8. Tho course wa- 
staked out Saturday by Davy Kuach an I 
Prof. Goldie, aud is Uvo miles by actual 
measurement. It Is entirely in the vallej 
at the foot of Fort Goorge The compeMnu 
athletes will start from the top of Fart 
George Hill, and the visitors will view 
the race from start to finish from the toj 
of that hilL 

M. Btr^TOS * sox, 
Undertakers and Embalnsers. 

58 Park Avenue. TrlrpN'm' Call No. 40. R-ss! 
87, •V-iBv, ns Av«*. T* '©pR*»ne Call jfo.: 

OlBd ot Hii!*|<l© CVm«*4»’' ■*. A. M. Kuayoa. £; aer K Runyon. 
lnyfll 

jjHmn & sxitES, 
Fui.eral Directors. 

and EmU-ilToera. OtHc+. W.-rrcr-v-rn-s anti liritlklviica S<i. 14 E. Frr^at »Uwt. Telethon** 
call N«», 44. 
OEi>. c. FORD. »3r9tf amo. x. rriLEA 

HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite th© Drpot, Xprth Av©., PU4nfl©ld. JC. J. 
Darntf)', Fnrnltur© ami FrH^ht »o or 
fr»’in th© IVpi.-i u» adl pan* ot the City, at all 
hourf. Pl'imn* remoted, boxed aud ©hlpi-r.1 at rvjaarihabl© ratea. my^vi 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Deader. 

Yard atid office South *▼©. P. O. Bflx 1*67. 
lx*vt .j tia H tjr of (vrw n©d coal a! ill© Lowest Mi 
Price©, ft«r Caeh. Bowker’a F©rul!x»*rs 
Hale. r 

Th© 
Ark©t for 

J9if 

2. FLO WEIL 
Picture Frames. 

of all klnd^ at New York prh-ae. Studio *8 West 
Front etrveL Strainers tor drawing and oil, 
palnUag. my9it 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

InK. Harrisburg ami Mattch Chunk, con- ntvtln^ at Hixn Bridge for Sch«.K?lcy’» Moun- 
tain, Lake Ho^ictru^J etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. j 

7.14, a. m.—For Flcmlucnm. 
8.F2, a. in.—For High lindg© Branch, SchooleyV 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, £aeu>u. Wind Gap, 
and Mam-h Chuuk. 

9.91, a m.—-For Flvmlngton, Ehhl ji, Allentown, 
Iieadtu£. HarrUburg. Matich Chuuk. Williams- 
port, Taraaqua, Nnutlciike, Upper Lehigh, 
WUkesbarre, Scranton, kc. 

2.08, p. m.—F.»r Fl<*mlngp»n, EAMtoii,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Maucli Chunk, Ac. 

4.14, p. m.—F«*r Kastoni Wind Gap, Matich 
Chiutk. Tumaqnu. Sbamokln, DrlfUm, Wllkt-s 
barre, Scranton, ac. 

5.16. p. m.—For Flemfngton, High Bridge 
Branch, S<*hooley’s Mountain, Lake Hopaicong, 
Easton. «c. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flexiiogton. 
6X8, p. m.—For Em*toti, >All<.*ntown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, «c. 

H. G. DRAKE. 

Long Braach, Ocean Grove, te. 
Leave Plainfield a.-'I, 8.03. 11.08, s. m., 15.33, 

3.41, 5.54, p. m. Sunday©' ̂ except Ocean Grove) 8^7, a. in. 
For Perth An*1v>y—41.27. 5 44. 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.in. 

1X33, S.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. in. Sunday—8.57 n. III. 
F"r Mntawan—3.27. 5.4-3.■©.<»*, 11.U8. a. m , 1X33, 3.51, W,.5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.07 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia aud Trenton, 

1-92, 5.1(», 8.14, 9.45, a. la.. 2.16, 3.35*, 6.02©. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,10*,9.35,a. m.. 
6.20, p. ill. 

HETirXIXO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green strHeta, 8.3»>*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 1.15. a.45. 6.15, 7.UJ, 12.MU, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 

a. in., '>.30, 12.«w, p. mj , 
From Third and Berks ©treeta, f.20*, 9.05, 

10.40. a. m., l.U», 3.30, [5.00, 6.U0, p. ol Sun- 
day—8.15, a. nt., 4.4), p. m. 

Leave Trent-.n,/Warren knd Tucker *treeta, 1.2S, 9.10*, 10.10X1L35, ft. m., 1.54, 4.15, 5.50. 
7.40, p. Sunday—L25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p, m. . i 

P'.ainBeld paaa©n gers by train* mark©d# change 
car a at Bound Hr»<k. 

1. If. Ot.HAUSEN, Geu ISup't. 
j H. P. BALDWIN. G©n*l Paas. /g©n» 

f A Few Pointers. 
Th© recent ataUatl©» the number of death* 

dhow that tbe large majority die with Consump- 
tion. This diaoaw innyicfunwence with an g[p 
j.ar'rnily liarmknH c-.iigfi nrhich ©an l»e cured 
Instantly by Keuip’* lialHam for tbe Throat and 
Lung*, which In pi|nU>iee<l to cure ar.*l relieve 
all case*. Price (Kte. ami 81.00. Trial *Ixe tree. 
For aal© by B. J. Shaw. < 

P. II. BENNETT, 
{S*tr^%mr tm B 

DEALER IN 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. O. &• x 1567. gfiFStalr-butiding and cabinet 
work ̂  specialty. 6*l.Mf 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters* Supplies, Wall Papers, &cM 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
No. 6 North Avenue. my9yl 

M. ®TIL’ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A hill lfiK Croquet. B&by Carriages. Ba»e 
Balls, Bats. Ac. my»tf 

rpnEODORE GBAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Be#Idence— Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-*6-yi 

'lHAS, SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All good* 
In my care will receive prompt attention. 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. rq»p. DepoL Carriage* to me^t all 
train*. All kind* of Twd-ouU] day or tllght. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, ■M 

— 
CARET'S 

Furniture Express. 
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo 

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good* dellr- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

1ARL PETEB80N, 
Florirt 

Sold, 
Prior. 

i St, opp. North Are., near Depot, Plala- 
N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers At Low ■ Wssms 

BUTTER, EGGS, 

II. Bacbmam) 

AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vagataliles in their Season. 
42 PARK AVE5UB, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
6J* Goods iMtircrrd to g-iy part of Cke ci/y.'tS 

8-2-tr # 

For a good uniform and reliable 

^ Xj O TJ 
t4y 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEQT. 
This Flour I* fa«t W'»rk|lng ft* say Into favor 

and in no instance 'has it failed to give t in no instance ! 

entire mu refaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-30-tt NOUTH AVE. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park smi North Avenues, near 

R. K. Station. (Estfiblihhed 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemieals obtainable are used hi this 
Pharinaey. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dbcgs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispeneing of Meilielnes und 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3toG: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
mylOtf attendance. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Siuxr.tor to V. .V. Row..) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

SS-tf 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North are. AH work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mjlOyl 

noR 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrup*, patronise Hiller'* Phar- 
my:y. No. 10 E. Front atroeL mylOtf 

E. JOHNSON, ; 

[Of late firm of SiiEraxab. JohxsOX k OODOVXJ 
CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. UeMdcnca, 15 
East Second street. 

CS-JOBH1NO A 8PECIALTY.-6* mylOtf 

j^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Hoofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pump©, TLnware, and all 
kind* of sheet metal work. Th© best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Bcpair- log promptly att«nd<m to. 7-22-tf 

i 
J*ISHER & HOXTFORT. 

i 
Photographers, 

IS E. FRONT STREET. 
Our TEXT BIST CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 P«r 

Dozen. 

J^BXOLD. 
The Crocer. 

dor. Somerset and Chatham Street*, 
North Plainfield, H. J. 

mr»rl 

gUI YOUR 
School Supoliet and School Books, 

new and Second-hand, or 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

So. S3 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

pop* k co,; 

' INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. a E. Front Street. mjlOfi 

A.D COOK * BBO., 4>S 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Cojinkr PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

.PLAINFIELD. 
«“A11 Lumber and Coal Undeb Oorzxiii 
ALFRED D. COOK. lnylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

■y^TESTFIELD HOTEL, 
vnnnzLD, it. j. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-25-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER nr 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

omc* and yard-south second st. 
lOmylj 

’yy'EAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
49”PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING^S 

. A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP Of THE REAR OF 

16^ EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P.O. BOX 831.] P. WEAVE*. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer In all 
kind* of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
  " m called for and promptly delivered. 411 bill* pay- 

able to me. ' - mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York price*. Call and see for yooreelve*.—6-23-tf 

ARLES g. BUNK, * 
Coal Dealer. 

t» NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Fra. 
burning Coal from tha Wyoming region^ All well screened and prepared. 

CHICAGO POLICE WORRIED. 

■ yv- 
lMid.a 
two ef 
the luv 

They Bell... That Thar Hava l>..covered 
a Plot to Hiow Up tho Jail* 

CmcAoo, Oct. 31.—Considerable excite- 
ment prevails la police circles here over 
the <Ji-:covery of n supimsed plot to Wow 
unttu'jaiL It is thought that tho arrest 
made lust Saturday will lead to farther 
discoveries and additional arrests are 
hourly expected. Last Wednesday 
morning a stranger visited the 
Jjfi, ns ! I>’« move cm w'res*, -a Tc!n'ts 
tout Jailor t'ud mu, ua, u J ,.a ,y 
Sheriff Webb, who has charire of the men 
on lhe outside, Jir.11. ju • id ventral station 
detect ve. He had no’, been in tho jail be- 
f utout he walked into tho cage and lalkeil 

any ivjui FLeuer, Lugg and ouu or 
f the others. Ho began to examine 
terior of the jaU. and he ford ho went 

away walked lalotue jailofilceand seemed 
to exumine wi'h interest tjliu imssage lead- 
ing to the various wards, Whun bo 
weut away Deputy Webb followed 
him, bat lost him la the crowd. On 
Thursday evening about 8 o’clock the same 
man was seen loitering in tho alley north of 
the jail, reconnoiterlng tbe locality. A 
policeman noticed his queer actions ned 
ran around the Micbigan-street entrance 
of the criminal court building, where Dtv 
tecllve Lowcnstein and two or threa 
others may be found at any time. Tncy 
followed tbe policeman and lhe suspected 
man was polttod out to them. A- boy 
about twelve yeurs old was with the “sus- 
pect,” who seen to nand a paper to the 
boy. The latter walked away towards 
North t'liirk street. The mao began to 
pick his way through the alley. Both of 
them were followed. Lowenstein caught 
the lioy and searched him. He found In h■* 
pocket * paper containing a minute 
description of parts of the jalL By 
accident a part of th.s description fell into 
the hands of a reporter. It reads: “The 
north end of the jail contains fourteen 
windows, twelve pane* each. They are 
twelve reel Irom tbe ground and barrel 
with round iron bars.” Tho words -con- 
tains” and “panes” arc misspelled. Tne 
boy was taken to th3 CfifonrO avenue 
imilce station, and promised to find the 
man who gave it to him. The ntim himse'l 
ma-io nis eseiijie, whether through his own 
adroitness or ttie eerciessnes* of tbosa 
who followed Innt is not known. T»a 
police an? ns silent *s o.vstcrs about the 
occurrcnpe. The man may bo under ar- 
rest- Captain Bchonck ibis morning, wlr-o 
the reporter told him about that pitPl of 
the description found by him, said that 
lhe description of the jail bad been made 
by his own men for ii.s particular use. 

Father Kelly's Nawmiw. 

tfasetmtt Nod 

Charged with Ab-luet ng Gir's,' 
Trot, Y., Ocu. 31 —Anuie Bout?; ns, 

Samuel Car|M?utcr, a suX>n-kee;^r. and 
Antonio Kosselli, a btrA. were arrested 
on a ciiarve of abduci ion tSaturday ni rht- 
Dr. O. F. Cobh, of tne Society lor the Pre- 
vention of Cruelty to Cuildren, is the oo.n- 
plninant. ’Ino coratiiuint is made on lUJ , 
sworn statements of Mamie Day aud Stts:e 
Robins* n. both of wnnm are unJer sixtota 
year* of age Tho Bonteins girl is also un- 
der sixteen year* of ago, an 1 she was 
taken to the House of the Good .Shepherd 
to await examination. Carpdutcr and 
Hassell were com ifitted this mora.ng in 
default of tJ,000 bail each. 

.Suddenly Lost It ■ Mmtt 
Newakk, Ohio. Oct. SI. — Ex-Congree#- 

mnn -and ex-Supreme Judgo Uneon A'hcr- J 
ton tyas Sa. uruay en_aged In a law suit- 
When court u*lj.’Urncd it tv. s discovered jB 
that there was something wrong avah him. «j 
It was found that be had suddeuiy lost his 
mind altogether, and was uuable to receg- 1 

utze any one or tell his own nam» or wnere 
he lived. He wa* taken honor r.n i a phy- 
sician called, bat it is ocueved ueis be- 
yond recovery, 

Buidqsport, Coon.. OcL 31.— Bi-boo 
McMahon, of tho Diocese of Con nee; tent, 
has appointed Rev. Father Cretnin, rector < 
ot Bt Augustine Parish here, to succeed 
the late Father Kelly. Ml. Augustins Is 
tbe largest Catholic Parish in Western 
Connecticut. Father Cretnin ha* been 
pastor or the Church of the Sacred Heart 
in this city, and acytrf as a debt-raiser. 

lecki More Clerks to be tbsm-ssed. 
’Washisoton, Oct 81-T-Becretary Fair- 

chiid Saturday authorized the duui.s-al 
of sixteen fl.filO ciork* in the New Ybr,r 
custom bouse who bad failed to pass tho 
civil service examination for promotion. 
This is in addition to the thirty-throe 
clerks in the custom house who were 
dismissed Friday. 

•ii 
Cleveland, New York’sjnew acquisition, 

had a fielding average of .300 In 1115 games, 
aud a batting average of .373, including 
bases on balls. 

It looks verv much a* if the Kan Fran- 
cisco base ball business will be overdone 
this winter, aud that some of the players 
will have to walk home. 

Ward and Keefe will watch the talent - 
while in Kan Francisco, and it tbe proper 
third baseman and ernoher can be had, 
tboy will bring him back. 

Ferguson of the Philadelphia* is a base ‘ 
ball wonder. He is fourth among pitchers, 
secoud in second basemen, third in batting, 
aud has the best record ia a run around 
the base lines. ; 

The Cincinnati team is likely to be 
strengthened in tbe only department in i 
which it baa been weak. Vian, one of the 
star pitchers of tbe northwest, has been . 

' ■'    ' secured, and it is thought that be wilt belpi 
tho team out - . , 

It Is given out by onotif tho best of an-' thorities that Kadbournei Is to so tr. tho , 
Plnladelpbiarciub next season, that Ward ' 
will not play in New York, aad that Fluff, r 
and Williamson will not leave Chicago next 
season. 

If “The Oniy” Kelly becomes an Inter- 
locutor for a unnistrol company this 
winter, ns it Is said that he coalemplato- 
doing, he should try and find nut from 
tho end man, ir he cau, why a base bail 
club with a ?10,iW0 player come* nut firth 
place in the race 

Tbe Kt. Louis Browns, tbe New York and 
Philadelphia combinations, and Jim Hart's 
Milwaukee Hggreg i'l m will tr.-.vo n wholo 
winter’s fight on the l ac fie .slope, begin- 
ning about the JOth of Noveniuur. They 
will all start to walk home about the SKJm 
of December. 

Keys a Detroit aneriai : “ It is thought 
that both Waite and Howe will reitire Irom 
base ball at the close of the year. Tbe 
former has amassed a comneleocy ot 
(35,lAJO, aud Is tired of tne business. Howe,' 
on the other bund, is worth ubnut flu 0.VI, 
snd has a F-'.Ond clerical position offered 
him in Buffalo. 

It is almost an assured thing that White 
of Louisville will play short stop for tbs 
Bt. Louis Browns In IHjh. Gleason: will bo 
one of the 8L Louis nine in the Western 
League. Worrick of Louisville, too. Is 
mentioned ns likely to take Latham’s place 
in the Bt. Lovi • team, pud Latham to play, 
in Louisville in lhdfi. 
'President Byrne says Radford muat 

play Bundaya next season, snd Orr must 
live altogether In Brooklyn. He will have 
to backdown on the Radford proposition. 
Paul will aait the profession and go into 
business bdfore he will play on Biinday. 
If there wefe oniy a few more Radfords it 
would benefit tbe profession. 

L , 
i -          
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ALL ABOUT BUSTLES.

Learned Investigations of a Carious
Kew Yori Raportar.

ttMtovMitly lac App*>nd»tt«« Cosas)
•ad Whet* They Oo— BBOOMWU « lat»

< the i> ;in»ln Onlln »rUy Fol-
: bidden t i H u . '

It occoiT«d to a man who li paid for
writing articles about every body bat h'ro-

'*elf that In, to a reporter of the N^w York
I Evening &««. that the pesKy thing which
i a young woman has concealed aimat her

person would be a (jood subject to investi-
gate. So he went np t<J Fourteen; b 3treer
and dropped into a-Ulg dry ami fancy
goods .store. Be \rii told by the sleek
floor-walker that the bustle department
was downstairs, and thst it was in chirse
of a young laily. The -op.Tter hesitated.
H« began to appreciat" t!ie ds'.icacy of his
position. To talk about the mysteriwi of a
woman's'toilet with hi* own ssx was one
thin;, hot to approach a woman on the

, cnbjact was qnite anotnur. H«w»ver, he
mustered ii]> conraRo enough to draw near

-to a coautsY Lei.ind which stocd a matter-
of-fact youn^ woman.

"What ct;> yon wish, s'r?* said she.
"Well, tuiloni. ti:e fact is—you «••«. I

am in «<;arth of—of—I want a little infor-
mation about—about"

*Tes, sir; about what?" and jn-rt a
suadow of a smile be-an to dimple n'uun3
her mootli. T le reporter gath-red him-
•«lf together aid blu?h«d a little, jmt a
litt'e, and repli-d dasperattfly.

"At«nt banll•*."
Tho young woman's smile deepened into

a br< *<1 grin a* she said:
" What ki nd do yoa wear, sir? "
"Exc'Uti m<s madam; 1 came in to find

1 ont what kind yon and the other ladie« In
th i •• wore, and bow many differ- -
en; rawm*"

"CXiI Hell tUero are more styles of
bustles tlan there aro berrin;* in a lox,
and ••-•T "'yloi are coming in at the rate
or ir evary week.**

1, .:•/* bevy of girls had been at-
' trac&ru by t.je conversation, and they be
gan to Rathor around like bntteiflei
around a rose, making remarks in under-
tones like iuU:

One «•' t'.fi-.i ch~r: -,- rerxwKJTHl
Wai iroMJes. The Ideal
IM-l < •-hsthlnif?
Tell h.:-x Ui n»»; nut yirll

' After tli« excitement bad died away
and tho RJrls found that the reyiorter was
really a seeker aftor knowledge, they vol-
unteered a good deal of info-mntloi.
Among tb«s bustles w^ich wore broi.-ht
oat for hii-i m;i*ct ')fi ware toe following:

Wind Bustle—JsVlu of rubber; shapv?
like a watmnelfc. Meant to be inflaf-d
before us in:;. A small robber tube leswl<
into it. Has a tendency when in ignition
to lift wearer upon her toe*. When th-se
are worn life preservers are nnnecessa'y.

'Bernhardt Bustle—Long and lean.
Mads in one piece, reaches to the ro'dd •
of tbo thigh. Constructed mainly of cot-
ton clot a. Rot worn much now. Cheap.

Langtry Bait's—V«ry popular. Folds
together, telescope fashion, when wearer
•its.

Envelope Bustle—Sold in an'envalope.
Three spiral spring shaped like bi?
bologna sauna zes and each one covered
with sateen. Tied together at the top.
Very nioe, say th? girls. Very qjoer, say
the men.

Health Bustle—Throe~spiral springs, one
above the other, on a cre*cent-s!iap»d
piece of card-b^ard—tt mi^ut have beon
something else: anyhow, it looked like
card-boar d. Warranted to shrink only
when sat npon. Great snap—for tbe
maker. Fifcy to sixty cants.

Elite Bustlo—Crescant-shaped, made of
•teal reed*. A sort of collapsible cage.
Not common. One d >llar.

Princess ot Walo*—Cant hold a candle
to the Lan;iry. Imp wsible to describe.
Hot popular. Sixty-nine cents.

Hair-cloth BustI*—From three-quarters
to a yard in length, Semi-cylindrical In
shape. Expensive; from two dollars up.

Ep.ral Bustle—Made ot stool wire, ar-
ranged in epiral shape. Three inches at
Its greatest diameter. Tapars to a point
at each end. Tha improved spiral bustle
is made of either two or three spring*, one
abovo the other. So nonsense about these.
Indestructible.

Brooklyn Bridge Burtle, otherwise
known an the two-story or Miapensinn
bustlt —A combination ot bustle*, one sus-
pended from the otter. Reaches down to
thj knee*. At tb*> bottom is a spring so
that, it will give to the movement of the
knee*. :

One-story BaU'e—Supports th«> wai«t
drapery of the dress. Sm '̂.lar than Laug-
try and macb the time »iia*>e.

Straw liostl*—Shaped like the • npper
half of a bird cage. Can be used as a
base- bn II mask.

Coat-han.-er Bustle—Mads from the
pieces of copi*>r wire so'.d by the Bowery
fakirs which are naed to ke-pthe shoulders
of a gentleman's coat in position. Vary
cheap and serviceable. Papular am>ng
shop girls who have brothers.

Washboard Bustle—Abont ten inches
Ion; and ribbed like a wasnbonrd. Very
good art cle for thn dealer. Unless the
wumaa sits- dowu just so she is liable
either to sever her spinal column or
smash the washboard, necessitating an-
other visit to the store.

Among the other items of interest elicit-
ed wore the facts that the bmtle is one of
the most indisfx-nsabie article* of wom-
an's appareL She conld dispense with a
sealskin sacque or afl Easter bonnet, bat a

-bustle—never! Some women, however,
have an aversion for the bin tie proper,
and so as acom->rnmis«they have a pad in-
serted just below th> waist.* In order to im-
part that graceful, tilting swin^ to a dresi
which adds -.o much to the appearance of
of a woman, three reed* are sometimes set
into ti» dress skirt in the rear. Tiiey are
arranged abont ten inchos apart, and the
girls say they answer the purpose lot
which they are used to perfection.

The origin of the bustle is lost in tha
dim obscurity of the past. There is
story, which needs, confirmation, that
Cleopatra wore a bustle previous to the asp
episode. But it is a fact which can not l>s
gainsaid, that the President's lovely wife
wears that useful appendage, and wears it
well, too, for one of th* latest styles has
been named after her.

From what the reporter conld learn, It is
- thought by the best authorities that the

bustle era supplemented theboopskirtera.
Tbe first bustle (seo P;utarch, p. 40) «
made by folding two Sun* up into a con-
venient sise and then tying them around
the waist with a piece of tarred rope. A
piece of old cotton comfortable, or bed-
quilt was substituted for the Sun*, aa
folks become more enlightened, and from

.thesj small beginnings the (resent varied
'' and interesting article has bean evolved.

Mystarv of Mrstorles.
Tha proper study of mankind it man.

There is more fua. though, la studying
woman. But it doesn't do a ay good. Ts«
•aa't make her a*s> . , 4 > ; *>

. (id. V

A BATCH OF ANECDOTES.

Maries Fnrnuh«d from H»r»' Hradqsuw-
tmn All Over tha Globe.

I heard a very amusing little story about
the royal household the other day, and the
best of it is that it is quit* true, writes
'Kathleen," In tbe Leeds .VTCvry. Just
before the court left Windsor a new serv-
ant was takeu on at the cattle, H& was a
Scotchman, who belonged to a family in
which her Ma1->sty takes a kindly inter-

t, and had lived nearly all his life with *
two religious old adies, a long wav north
ef Tweed. These ladies followed the good
rmtom of lioldinc; family worship each
morning, at wiiich, of coume, their .erv-
ants attend-nL For obvious reasons, such

praNewiirtiiy practice is out of question
at Windsor Castle, where th* servants are
some twiihandred in number, «nl where
the Queen's own private brtmkfr.st table is
only one Of many others. Herllnj.'cty al-
ways l»rt»4kra»ts quite aione, an.l itfis ber
custom ta sound a handbell as a signal tor
the attendants, who wait outside ths door,
to enter vruen she is ready to be waited <m.
On the | morning in question, the
Queen rang the bell as usual, and tiie
•enrants *ntor>»<l—one an old servant, the
ither the p:ous nurtured Highlander. HC

duty was to tnk» his stand at the s:d»-
board and SUJIJI y the other with whatover
delicney ! hnr Majesty might mlect from
th*m<mu, Bnt the instincts of early train-
inR were too much for him. Inst»a 1 of
tnst i i ; for th"> sid»-l>oard he proceeded to
the nearest chair, knelt down there with
his lincK to the Q-.ie«n, and there wait -d
with foldied hands for ber Maj-Mty to c«m-
m<>n<» thje timrning servics to which his
former mi'stre^es had accustomed u;ra.

Wh -n t;h» old (ierwao Kni-*«r arriv- 1 at
'asteln the other day he found await n ;

him a lett r, tlie li^je roaod writing of
which se>m»d to indicate that Im corr<—
spondenli was no ordinary one. The letter
\j-as fronl the old Empei or*! croat-giuii-
•on, the eldest son of Prince William, and

slip of ipaper inclosed with it conta n»d
PrinCH*s Vicfcjr'a's assurance that no uns,
not even b<;i\s-lf, had <lictat»J this firwt
letter, or read a word of itn "I can believe

BEN BRESSLEFVS FARM.

that truly," said the Enip ror. with
smile. "1 take the good little ;m,im-tia at
her word, tot I fancy ff «h" jha-. I sapT-

•h-j would 1 av> b.v-iitntlij to smd it
in BC*. Mv irr^st-^rsnd^'-n ip six Hues

ai3* f i r ™ rrqa««t« of me!**;

this little sto-y remnli ? i>n In-
Princc'r
of Gpr-

Tjbe car-

stance ol tun energy of Hsu V-.V.
Krandmnther, the Crown IV: c
many. The breakfast b«u.- at
for her yuan; daa^ht>rs Is »*v
w.ieo the day's work basins,
riage of her Imperial Hi?hnm mar I -
seen in tiie streets between | eight and
nine, when sbe doe* Ler *h"pli>iag. The
name activity reigns wbeT»*v|?r U<-r on*
thontv i* j«er*f»nal. Tn*? mĵ sti diwtin-

Nbed gi'.'l*' »C!HK>! Is Kaiser. "J-Au Tt»*ta-
Stlft, CbarlottJtxl.or?. in wlvcli tb» E-n-
>re«S(>ncf took a l««4in - parr in tlie ar-
'an^etnentel for tbe sixty y?ii!s a>I

dan pht»e* of the hi?h-«t f ami) :e i. Si new her
Majesty's health |>ennit« this no longer
the authority j.aiwM t > tUo CroWn Prin-
cess, who orders tbe pupil* in «ho wmnwr
toriseat 4:9) and ratire atOiti. In the
winter the bonr is six. It is said. h«.w-
ever, that the Crown Princess ha?i s > ranch

do that sbe can not rtruJ the time
to occupy herself wifi the sclioi>l. and that
its supervision is rele-s.te.1 to i'Tincess
William (who hold* mure lenient viowi as
to the early rising), to the great delitrbtof
the pupils. Though somewhat excessive
energy- an 1 activity detract a little from
the personal popularity of the Crown
Princess with the Berliner*, there it no
doubt she has practically reformed Ber-
In society. Though she left oar suoers at

the ace of seventeen, she is still called
le Englishwoman" at forty-seven.

England, .at least, shoild b* proud of her,
for she follows in the footsteps of her
mother, and is a true and noble woman,
an example of doty to all who hear ber
name.

Another roval lady, no less person than
the mother of the young Emperor of
China, long ago established her claim to
be considered one of the most remarkable
women of our century, though her latest
performance p'aces her in a very new
and surprising light. We are seriously
told by the North Uhina Herald that
her Majesty lakes daily l>nj{ les-
sons in boxing from a professor, of
what I bad thought was almost an extinct
accomplishment. Her Celestial Majesty
wears for these lessons a specie* of bloom-
er costume, and her appearance at the age
of sixty; in short skirts, hitting out at her
perceptor, and probably occasionally bein^
hit in Her turn, must be in tbe highest de-
gree comic and provocative, as the Hrrr.lA
declares it is, of the roost disrespectful
merriment among her almond-eyed son's
subjects.

htill-anotber story of roya'ty. A con*
tinent^i contemporary says that beautiful
Qoeenj Ma>-gb»rita of Italy is troubled
with i complaint very rarely to be found
among our sex. She is "anxious not to
appear too yonthf .il," and it is related
that at tbe beginning of tb«i summer she
asked ber husband. King Humbert, wheth-
er sbe was not growing toj old to wear
her favorite dress—white muilin. "That
point n*ed« consideration," replied the
King. Nothing more ws* said for two or
three weeks, but on* morning the King's
chamberlain entered her Majesty's apart-
ments, announcing that be brought the
royal reply to Queen Margaret's inquiry.
The answer consisted of a hn^e trunk,
containing six beautiful and elaborate
white muslin dresses from Paris.

Another story concludes tbis "stran?e
eventful history." A well-known o'.A
Scotch professor was working one sum-
mer's day in pi* garden in his ordinary
beggar-1 ike attire, and was alarmed to sea
tbe carriage of the great man of fie par-
ish whirling rapidiy along the road to his
house. It was too lato ta attempt to re-
treat, and get himself put into decent or-
der to receive "my Lord." To retreat was
Impossible; to remain as ho -was wa< to be
shamed and disgraced. With prompti-
tude worthy of the energy, h" stuck hia
bat down on his shoulders, drear up his
hands into the sleeves of his ragged coat,
stuck out bis arms at an acute angle,
planted his legs far apart, and, throw.ng
rigidity into all his form, stood thus in
the potato ground, the very bean ideal of
what in England is called a scarecrow,
and in Scotland a potato bogle, never sos-
pected by the distinguished visitors as
they drove np to the front entrance, while
he mads for the back door to don his best
suit.

A. Pleoe of Illinois (Irnnml Thai Is Slowly
8lnk.nE Ont of Sight.

The people of tbis locality, writes a cor-
respondent of the Cliicnjjo Ile.'a:<l frokn
Sterling, III., have be.-n for sonio time coil.'
siderably exercised rtyer an earthly phe-
nomenon, visihlo alttul four miles due
north of onr little city, tbe erplication 6f
which is n'terly beyond their fc'-n. Some
have tho .gat that ]>erhap« some one of
your many readers may be abie to solfe
th» pu7.ze, after learning; sonitswbat of the
history and present condition of tha said
manifestation. j

Elkhoru crevk is a stream which mran-
t e n for about fifty miles through thom<*t
fertile portion of thi* continent, fl'ially
emptying lUulf.into ltock riv>r at a point
about four mi! >s we it of Sterling.
Along its conrse ar« » >m» of the mort
pieturesTie of »pot»—nearly ii«rp«tn-
dtcu ar t.lufTs of bad rock lure; *l(<p:niK,
verdure-cl.id Imi k-> there; now a forest of
niaj •stic oaks n.':ich to tbe very wa'ejrs'
edfT); t!ien the scene opens n;>on a broad
undclatory pra r'e, dot*«l v.iih farm
boosv>, orchards a»<l tields of wavy frrajin.
It is fard by tuis beautiful » ' n n , « hone
width aj»<l copious vntorsupply entitle it
weil-flih to the honor of b>?in̂  d !nom-
inatf<l a river, that the p'r-'noin«a in Uc-
carre<!, or, if oecurrin'r. It i* a si ikin:;
c-f tbu ground—a snl^i'lonce that Lut li*?n
guing on «v. r *ince April 14, 1X̂ 6. *) ) that
n!%ht, Iloiijamin UrPsVer, whose j little
trrint mill i< run by tli» * a f c « of t'i» Klk-

y
bo."u, wns swt:ht«ned from a soanii
by a IO-.KI. tiioj.'u rumbling noUt.', a

^uf tho windo'.vs n-> ncll
gro-TuI rocking o£ his Iit*l4> o'tajre

i i ti nothinjruf seismicdUturt^tce s. t nd
hou^b he *'oS« o' tfco occarrprce

rccfa of tis mi rl as b r o n - h f t r i l n
bis mill, it n«fver- oeci;rr'-4 to

i l l i ' in old
r.l.JUt him, whicb for the naif c*>nt
hi* rrsidi-iie1; on it »nd in thl< j * c
cality hftd behavt-i itseif »•«!».
S'IOW-HI UO di«)>osftioii to r|"ce
ritfv. i

A few weeks Inter, th<* fijot
ai>T«>urel. he tarftrovtail hi
j>l>w a <ma!l'f>sd lyi:it; w
ri a n ad runuiu* by lii I • u

*tlwp
11 jby

Ha

to
to

tivjre

i r y

fr<«n

urton ••lit 1 an later

hirrd rm.i
t*n tn>n< h
t .i%&, n.: d

uriieii th- n
aiiproacliu-1 the mill and! inform* d faim
i h fild h d kti.at s |xirton of the fi«ld had
*thr*e or four fe^tj" as h« kai

great cruets a!onK» d« l̂ s i-d.:«
»->jins to run clean duwn
Ami tiiiftirat true. T. r n»
and many Tailed tli» «j>.

! |

to n
s soon K >r«ad.

I i i r o j

of
I'-;
nd

k<n
"«iith
what

tj in
Ont,

l-ca.me men jrrotv- acu^i in d t'» n̂y"
tiling- (John t!a»kiu *ay* if tlie sun were
to ceas<] sinning men would »top t liking
about it witnin a w<«k.), but tbe s iiklnz|
uai bnoo slowly goinic on evrr since. A
•lar or t-.Vo ago your corrnspond. nt visit-
«l tb« d |-r a <»d st>ot, and ob*'.ved that
it was nlKiut live in<h«s lotc. tbun wjhun
ho saw it w n e tiirie nio-jth<. sine3.

Tiie d»prrmioti is u )W al>>nt Bve fertt In
d«f tb, and Its ra«t boundary is about
sixty feet from the waters of the 'creek.
Its greatest width is atiaut seventy five
fe»t, and ts length, north to south almn*
live hundred ffet. Ti; • sixty f<>et of earth
Ix'tu.—n th<- crtek and the sunken area is
not di»t,u-l»-l in tbe slightest. Tha great-
er I>art of the de) r 'swd lnnd is covered
with tree*, v. hlch, formerly erect, now in-
cline witho it exception westerly at an an-
gle of about forty-five degrees.

Many bare been nt groat pains to de-
termine if the «i:lfiid nee is due to tbe in-
fluence of the watvrs of the creek, bnt
closest search np ai:d down the stream for
miles failed to show any subterranean in-
flow. At the point of disturbance the
land is about sixty feet above the level of
the watar.

Is tbe cause seismic, or is it dne to
aqueous agency? Tbe miller has puzzled
his head over the knotty problem in vain
for a long time, and is cotnpeled to answer
all queries in relation thereto by that
single word which HO often thrusts itself
before one as be seeks to.pen«trate ttoe
hidden things of earth and sky—mystery.

SLAVES BECOME SAVAGES.

i nd on a Korky Island

* • * a W i n u ' i Calllstff.
A pretty girl M t n p a boot-blacking

chair in Wall street. New York. She was an
alert creature of sixteen or so, dressed in
jaunty neatness, and altogether an object
to make the brokers turn around for a
second leek. Bnt.her enttrpriee failed.
He B S S kmi the moral courage so mount
that ehalr and sabmK his boots to the
brashes ef a girl, and so she got no cus-

Aseaat-Jaaw
Ui a raal-esl—i inli i . W»H,~h« cant help
| | . 4 ^ ^ nsssV^nS nsssVh sssssssssst. ssssstssttlftv •sVssssi 1 IV

In n
A correspondent of th« Columbia (Ga.)

Enquirer-Sun tells this storv of tho ca; t-
nre of two curious b.-ingsbn Hermit island
In the Chattahoochie river: One shot
brought a squirrel to tae ground, imme-
diately followed by two black, naked k>br
jects, bearing the outward resemblance of
human beings. They ran, bent low, at
lightning spevd, and disappearad over the
little mound some three hundred yards
away. In an hour wo captured the hhlf-
starved, nak«d savages. They rwtr» »ted
to their den uadar a protruding ruck. i»nd
were surroanded by men and d-gs. 1ih<'y
surrend-red with no r*jHi«tanc;i. Theyi fell
upon th«ir faces and whined piteouily, as
if to l«g for mercy. 1

Tsieir don was under a ledge of rock,
and was sheltered from wind and rain.
Mo indication of fire was seen about the
place. The only sign of habitation was a
pile of straw, leaves and moss in the dpn,
and bones scattered about. Th-> men are
perfectly nude, except a thin coat of hair
which nature has furnished. They stand
and walk half bwnt, a« if creeping to their
pr, y. The larger one of them is tall and
muscular. He seems abont forty-five or
fifty y*ars old. The other is small, thin
and bony, and baa doubtless reached his
three-score and tefl The nails and teoth
of both, have a m n long and hooked, so
that they llndall difficulty in tearing tbe
flesh from a c l c u i With their long and
brawny arms they can hurl a stone with
as much accuracy as the rifleman
his rifle.

There is but one theory, and that'
the negroes, during slavery, sought this as
a place of refuge from the ir masters. That
they l.ave never left the island since their
first advent i» almost certain, since they
would in such a case have p.-ovid d them-
selves with fire and meant to obtain food.
Bnt how did they get ther» is a question
unanswered. Theme negrc «s have been on
the island not less than twenty-twoyears.
No efforf was ever made by white men U»
roach the place. On account of its rocky
and barren ap|>earance it was not sup-
posed to be^illable.

A Movable Fortess.

Among the stores which are being
shipped at Naples for use in theexpedition
against AbyAsinia is an Iron-clad wall, or
movable ironkclal tower, which has been
built at the military steel factory of
Terai. This frail (.a correspondent of the
Morning Putt, sav s) may be extended ovor
a length of four hundred meters, and has
three rows of loop-holes. In case of a
KUdden attac c the wall maybe rolled up
into a tower, inside of which a number of
troops can find shelter. Two hundred
camels are required to carry the wall,
which is in reality a movable fortress.

Nil DsuBs-raadmn.

There Is a most interesting widow in
that appropriately named town. Haxard-
viile. Conn. This lady has lost five hus-
bands by powder-mill explosions. I* she
alarmedf Is she discouraged? Not at all.
She is abont to joined .to tbe sixth, and ha
Is a powder-miller alao.

jnti wiia
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Wall Papers, Faiata, Oils, Tandsfces,
Braues, Coisrs, ttc.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OiLS
| OF ALL GUADE8.

MEN'S & BOY'S

OVEMtATS,
• I i -

200 Different Styles
' I . ' • •

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

• myio

Plumbing,
STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

Sbe&l iron and H ^ r Work.
TELEPHONE t ^

A.M. GRlFFEN,
-. '•'' t» IAST KBOST ST.

Y O t J
CAN'T GET A COGD CIGAR ?

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPOSITE THE JiI.It i. HE MASCl ACTCliKJ

Til EH HlMrtELF.

M.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

4 No. 6 Park Avenue. ;• •
Baa la store a large and well-selected stock 01
HDI't, BOY'S AXO TOUTH-8, LADIES',
AID CtHILDBEK'B

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Shot

Buyers, fully confident of being able
to please, both In QCAUT*

A!TD Plucx. mylOtt

TKT 00K ,

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

KO. 27 VEST FR01CT 8TKET.
s-ie-tr

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

Tho L a w s t Stock of STOVES, RAXGES,
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD-
WARE and BOUSE FUBXISHISGS. STOVE
BOABVS, STOVK RCG8 and COAL HODS
BlJtXKETS and ROBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmyly

(PATENTED.)
rse the Pine Keedle Clears for a delicious

smoke and a certain curt- tor HAT FETEB CA-
TAtCSH and ASTHMA, combining tho tull aroma.
of tbe Hnvnn/i Tobacco and impivnlng lo the
taste and breath a i<l>-iuant aromatic flavor:
never falling In lt» help to the turbulant and
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Needle atmorbinir all nicotine and poison
In t ie plain tobacco. F. ad the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
Oclency:

DtriSIXCIT OF AKAlTnCAL CBEXISTBT.
! STIVESS iiremrTE or TECBXOLOOT,
i Hnbnlcm, .V. J., SrpUmtxr 7, 1881.

Messrs. ALLAH, Dunn k SMITH :
<tSVTLEjmiv—I b ATP examined the clgarw man-

ufactured by you and In which yon Include a few
pins needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tanpi.

T*ese pine needles (nf the P i m Sftmha) have
for jnany yearn iM'en utwd with success for the
relief of Catarrh am! Anthma by burning the
same and Inb&ling the rapor. Now, however,
you'haveaucceeded In comblnms tbe pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was fonnerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes s pleasantand effective one. Tbe vapor
ot tlie pine needleV retains Ita efficiency In the
presence of (he tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Ond a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
! LAKKWOOD. H. J.

• t

The Plainfleld Electric Liglii Co.
: ! " r"'

OFFICE- 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Statin.
(UULFOBD'S BSAX ESTATE AOKNCT.)

I
LIGHTING $Y INCANDESCENCE,

For

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

TORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PUKPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, sV,

And for DOMESTIC LIGBTUfH.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO ^MOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and
Existing gae fitting can be u«ed.

Tbo Plnintlcld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a.'!
wiring at cont.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addlUnt
made to capacity <>f Huition.

The Cumpany are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wnv
Ing completed concui-rently with the exU*n»ions.

See CreBcent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
Private bhow Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMIN8 & ANGLEMAN,
•H SOUTH AVENUE,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a full line nf all kinds ot
Fresh, Hall and snicked Heats. Special atten-
!!<*ti given to Poultry. Ve(^'iAble» and PlsA.
Hitvliiir tb<- l<irî ~)t M'Tk In the city We IntelulT.
c>iD|)ete a» near as |M«»lble with New York
Varltet Price*. We solicit a call that we may
conrln>-e that we da selfrCHKAPEB than anyone
In Plaliifleld. Telephone Xo. 30. s-ls-tf

'ft

. / '

John A. Thick^tun,
DEALIB 15

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
ZBiLTTIESTOIsriE}

YABD-O«r

nurlOtf

IIsT
d see tor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, . CAPS,
A1CD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
' A. C. H0RT0NI

(Awoeuor tof. A. Pap*.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. '
»-ao-ar

Van Depoele

Electric MotorsE
-.1 • ,'f •>•». . : - i * f

:

OPKBATIKO KOKX ELBOTBIO

WAT8 TSAK AtX 0THEB8

IX THE WORLD.

L

.£'.

We Furnish Electric Motns

—FOB ANT E&CTRIC 8TSTE1C AKD VT/IA—

—OUTFITS OF G EH ERATOBS, KOTOSBV—

—ETC., FOR ELECTBIC K) l

—STATIO'HB—

*• FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOETH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT.

PItAlHFIEIJ), H. J.

JAXX8 H. FORCE Proprietor.

A nXST-CLASB TAMJI.T HOTXX.

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOUUU AVD aKTAQ. DKALKS Of

Beer*, tec.

49-nCPORTKD AND DOMESTIC 8EQAB8.-S*

Coods delivered to any part of the city free
of char mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. Mn.T.Tn?. & BR0.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
ThAXSTISLD, "H. 3. ' .7

A nr»:.CIass Farailj Resort.

—DTHEB OVKBHEAD, WDZBOViUWO—

- O B SURFACE 00NDC0T0B8, UO>-

—18 PROTECTED BT 0TBt->. ,..

—TH1BTT PATENTS HT—

—THK D. B.

Are Ready to Make E s i W v

-FOB THE KLKCTBJCAL

- O X 8 T B B T BAXtsTATS

—OOHTRACT OK BASISBASIS O » - - , . [

ALL ABOUT BUSTLES. 
J. 

(learned Invostitcntions of a Curious 
Kow York Raportor. 

mraw tb«Hn»ill<yi>( A«i»«ilMr<w Com* 
and wh.rr They a»-Bo»«rrli » lute 

t the p^rnala OriUn .rilj Far- 
i bidden to Mu. 

It occurred to • man who I* paid for 
writing artjclee ajbont every body bat h m- 

' self that I*. to a reporter of the New York 
Evening &«», that the pesky thing which 
a young woman has concealed about her 
person would be a good subject to invest:* 
gate. So he went up tq Fourteen! b stree* 
and dropped into tt-blg dry and fancy 
goods store. He w*s| told by the sleek 
Door-walker that the bustle department 
was down-stairs, and thUt it was in churge 
of a young lady. The Reporter hesitated. 
He began to apprecir.t ■ !t!.e delicacy of his 
position. To talk al*out| the mysteries of a 

' woman’s toilet with hi* own sex was one 
thine, hot to approach a woman on the 
subject was quite another. However, he 
mustered tip conrage enough to draw near 

— to a counter behind which stood a matter- 
of-fact youu • woman. 

“What da yon wish, s’r?* said she. 
“Well, madam, the fact is—you s-e. I 

•m in search of—of—t want a little infor- 
mation aloiit—about”—— 

“Yes, sir; about what?” and jnvt n 
shadow of a smile began to dimple itroutD 
her month. T ie reporter gath-red him- 
self together a id blushed a little, jmi a 
btt'e, and repli*d desperately. 

“Aterat bustl-s.” 
The young woman’s smile deepened into 

a broad grin %s she said: 
“What kind do von wear, sir?” 
“Exc ise me, madam; 1 Caine in to find 

' out what kind yon and the other ladies In 
this big town wore, and how inany differ- 
ent styles there were.” 

“Oil! Well there are more styles of 
bustles tban there are herrings in a box, 
and new styles are coming in at the rate 
of three or four every week.” 

By this time,* bovy of girls had been at* 
tracted by the conversation, and they lie 
gen to gather around like bntlei fl es 
around a ruse, making remarks in under- 
tones like this: 

One at them ebeeVy reporter*! 
Waste ULkm w r.* , at tmstles. The blest 
ni l yen evert*1* :r of sneh a thing? 
Tell tin to ask Ug girll 

.After the excitement bad died away 
and the girls found that the reporter was 
r<*ally a seeker after knowledge, they vol- 
unteered a good deal of Info-matlo-i. 
Among Hie bustles which were bro irht 
Out for his-1 ispact on ware the follow n»: 

Wind Bustle*—Made of rubber; shap’d 
like a watirmelWi. Meant to be lofiat-d 
before using. A small rubber tube leads 
intoft. Has a tendency when in |iositioo 
to lift wearer upon her toes. When th-se 
are worn life preservers are suascaiuy. 

'Bernhardt Bustle—Long and lean. 
Hade in one piece, reaches to the m:dd e 
of the thigh. Constructed mainly of cot- 
ton cloth. Not worn much now. Cheap. 

Langtry Bust's—Very popular. F olds 
together, telescope fashion, when wearer 
sits. 

Envelope Bustle—Sold in an*envelope. 
Three spiral springs shaped like big 
bologna sausage* and each one covered 
with sateen. Tied together at the top. 
Very nioe, say the girls. Very q toer, say 
the men. 

Health Bustle—Throe-spiral springs, one 
above the other, on a crescent-shap*d 
piece of cmrd-biard—it might have been 
something else; anyhow. It looked like 
card-boar d. Warranted to shrink only 
when sat upon. Great snap—for the 
maker. Fifty to sixty cents. 

Elite Bustle—Crescent-shaped, made of 
steel reeds. A sort of collapsible cage. 
Not common. One dollar. 

Princess of Wales—Can’t hold a candle 
to the Langtry. Impossible to describe. 
Not popular. Sixty-nine cents. 

Hair-cloth Bus’le—iFrom three-quarters 
to a yard in length. Semi-cylindrical In 
shape. Expensive; from two dollars up. 

Spiral Bastle—Made of steel wire, ar- 
ranged in spiral shape. Three Inches at 
Its greatest diameter. Tapers to a point 
at each end. The Improved spiral bustle 
is made of either two or three springs, one 
above the other. No nonsense about these. 
Indestructible. 

Brooklyn Bridge Bustle, otherwise 
known as the t*ro-l‘o;y or suspension 
bustli— A combination of bustles, one sus- 
pend’d from the otter. Reaches down to 
the knee*. At tho bottom is a spring so 
that it will give to the movement of the 
knees. 

Onestgy Bustle—Supports the waist 
drapery of the dress. Smaller than Lang- 
try and much the same shaue. 

Straw liustie—Shaped like the upper 
half of a bird cage. Can be used as a 
base-ball mask. 

Coat-ban.-er Bustle—Made from the 
pieces of copper wire sold by the Bowery 
fakirswbich are need to keep the shoulders 
of a gentleman’s coat in position. Very 
cheap and serviceable. Popular am mg 
shop girls who have brother*. 

Washboard Bustle—About ten inches 
long and ribbed like a washboard. Very 
good art cle for th.s dealer. Unless the 
woman site dow.i jast so she is liable 
either to sever her spinal column or 
smash the washboard, necessitating an- 
other visit to the store. 

Amongthe other items of interest elicit- 
were thf fact* that the buttle is one of 

the most indispensable articles of wom- 
an’s apparel. She could dispense with a 
sealskin sacque or all Easter bonnet, bat a 

-bastle—never! Some women, however, 
have an aversion for the bustle proper, 
and so as a oomuromise thev have a pad in- 
serted justbeiowthi waist. Inorderto im- 
part that graceful, tilting swing to a dress 
which adds so much to the appearance of 
of a woman, three reeds are sometimes set 
into the dress skirt in the rear. They are 
arranged about ten inches apart, and the 
girls say they answer the purpose for 
which they are need to perfection. 

The origin of the bastle is lost in the 
dim obscurity of the past. There is 
story, which need* confirmation, that 
Cleopatra wore a bastle previous to the asp 
.episode. Bat It is a fact which can not be 
gainsaid, that the President’s lovely wife 
wears that nsefol appendage, and wears it 
well, too, for one of the latest styles has 
been named after her.,' t■ 

From what the reporter conld learn, It Is 
- thought by the beet authorities that the 

bnstle era supplemented the hoopskirtera. 
The first bustle (see Pintarcb, p. 40) was 
made by folding two Stint up into a con 
renient sise and then tying them around 
the waist with a piece of tarred rope. A 
piece of old cotton comfortable, or bed- 
quilt was snb.titated for the Nuns, as 
folks become more enlightened, and from 

.these small beginnings the present varied 
’ and interesting article lias been evolved. 

A BATCH OF ANECDOTES. 
glories Furnished from Hojnsl Headquar- 

ters All Over the Globe. 
I heard a very amnslng little story about 

the royal household the other <Uy, and the 
best of tt is that it ia qnit*» true, writes 
'Kathleen,” In the Leeds Mercury. Just 
before the court left Windsor a new serv- 
ant was taken on at the castle. He was a 
Scotchman, who belonged to a family in 
which her Majesty takes a kindly inter- 
est, and had lived nearly all hi* life with' 
two religious old adieu, a long wav north 
sf Tweed. These ladies followed the good 
custom of bolding family worship each 
moraine, at which, of coarse, their serv- 
ants attended. For obvious reasons, such 
a praiseworthy practice Is out of question 
at Windsor Castle, where the servants are 
s.'ime tw i .hundred in number, and where 
the Queen's own private breakfast table is 
only one Of many others. Her Majesty al- 
ways breakfasts quite alone, and Ikffs ber 
custom to sound a handbell as a slgtinl for 
the attendants, who wait outside the door, 
to enter When she Is ready to be wailed on. 
On the I morning in question. tue 
Queen rang the bell as usual, and the 
servants entered—one an old servant, the 
other the pious nurtured Highlander, Rfi 
duty *u to take hi# stand at the s:d“- 
boaed and supp’y the other with whatever 
delicney : her Majesty might select from 
the menu. Bnt the instincts of early train- 
ing were, too much for him. Instra l of 
making for the sideboard ho proceeded to 
the nearest chair, knelt down therewith 
hit hack to the Queen, and there wait'd 
with folded hands fo- ber Majesty to com- 
mence thje morning service to which his 
form* r nj'stresse* had accustomed h*m. 

Wh •h the old German Kaiser arrived at 
Caste hi the other day he found await n*; 
him a lett r, the Iv-e rouud writiujof 
which #eem»d to Indicate that liis corre- 
spondent was no ordinary one. The letter 
tr*s from the old Empc ir’s great-grand- 
son, the eldest son of Prince William, and 
a slip of paper inclosed with it eonta n**d 
Princess Victoria’# assurance tha! no oat, 
not even herself, bad dictated this first 
letter, or read a word of it. “I can believe 
that truly," said th# Emp-irqr. with a 
smile. ‘*1 take the good little m imut* at 
her word, for I fancy If shi* jbe-f sup *r- 
vi,«*I she woald hay*» h rsitawsf to trad it 
In net. M'* grest-grandsi n in six linos 
ma »os cl Yen rvqj-’ts of me!”. 

This little sto-v rra n ii mi of rn in- 
stance ol tue cnorg * of tin l:t;lo Prince’r 
grandmother, the Crown I’ri > s of Ger- 
many. The lireaklast hour at t o ;.a!.*i<*e 
for her younr daughters is sev.ti o’clock, 
when the day’# work b-gins. The car- 
riage of her Imperial Highn ms mar 1— 
seen in the streets between eight and 
nine, when sbe doe* her shaping. The 
same activity reigns wberrr *r h**r au- 
thority I* jieruonoL Th- ni >st distin- 
guished girls’ school is Kai*er! 1-Ao :n*ta- 
Ktlft, Charlott jnbarg, in which th > Em- 
press once took a leading par in the ar- 
rangement*! for the sixty yod!*, a.! 
daughter* of the highest familial. .Since ber 
Majesty’s health permits this BO longer 
the authority passes t > the Crown Prin- 
cess, who order* the pupil* in the summer 
to rise at 4:90 and retire atSlti. In the 
winter the hoar is six. It it said, how- 
ever, that the Crown Princess lias s > much 
to do that she can not find the time 
to occnpy herself wifi the sebo >1. and that 
its supervision is relegated to Pr.ncess 
William (who holds more lenient view* as 
to the early rising), to the great delight of 
the pupils. Though somewhat excessive 
energy and activity detract a little from 
the personal popularity of the Crown 
Princess with the Berliners, there is no 
doubt she has practically reformed Ber- 
lin society. Though she left our sboers at 
the age of seventeen, she is still called 

the Englishwoman” at forty-seven. 
England,.at least, should be proud of her, 
for she follows in the footsteps of her 
mother, and is a true and noble woman, 
an example of doty to all who hear her 

BEN BRESSLER’S FARM. 

Another roval lady, no less person than 
the mother of the yonng Emperor of 
China, long ago established her claim to 
be considered one of the most remarkable 
women of our century, though her latest 
performance p’aces her in a very new 
and surprising light. We are seriously 
told by the North China Herald that 
her Majesty takes daily ling les- 
sons in boxing from a professor, of 
wbat I had tbonght was almost an extinct 
accomplishment. Her Celestial Majesty 
wears for these lessons a species of bloom- 
er C'istame, ami ber appearance at the age 
of sixty; in short skirts, hitting out at her 
percepjor.and probably occasionally being 
hit in her turn, mast be in the highest de- 
gree comic and provocative, as the Hcrc.ld 
declares it is, of the most disrespectful 
merriment among her almond-eyed son’s 
subjects. 

Ktill*anotber story of roya’ty. A con- 
tinent*; contemporary mays that beautiful 
Queeui Margberita of Italy is troubled 
with i complaint very rarely to be found 
among our sex. Bits is “anxious not to 
appear too youthful,” and it is related 
that at the beginning of the summer she 
asked ber husband. King Humbert, wheth- 
er sbe was not growing too old to wear 
her favorite dress—white muslin. “That 
point need* consideration,” replied the 
King. Nothing more was said for two or 
three weeks, but one morning the King’s 
chamberlain entered ber Majesty’s apart- 
ments, announcing that be brought the 
royal reply to Queen Margaret’s inquiry. 
The answer consisted of a huge trunk, 
containing six beautiful and elaborate 
white muslin dresses from Pans. 

Another story concludes this “strange 
eventful history.” A well-known old 
Scotch professor was working one sum- 
mer’s day in Jiis garden in his ordinary 
beggar- like attire, and was alarmed to see 
the carriage of the great man of the par- 
ish whirling rapidiy along the road to bis 
house. It was too late to attempt to re- 
treat, and get himself put into decent or- 
der to receive “my Lord.” To retreat was 
impossible; to remain as be was was to be 
shamed and disgraced. With prompti- 
tude worthy of the energy, be stuck his 
hat down on hi* shoulders, drew np his 
hands into the tleevee of hit ragged coat, 
stuck out bis arms at an acute angle, 
planted his legs far apart, and, throwing 
rigidity into all hit form, stood thus in 
the potato ground, the very bean ideal of 
what in England it called a scarecrow, 
and hi Scotland a potato bogle, never tat- 
pected by the distinguished visitors as 
they drove np to the front entrance, while 
he made for the bask door to don his best 

sfystery of Mysteries. 
The proper study of mankind is man. 

There is more fan. though, la studying 
woman. But it doesn’t do a ay good. Yea 
m’t make her eat. m ,, 

-» •■ .Ol ■•■re Ui. V;. 

Met a Woman’* Calling. 
A k’rl set up a boot-blacking chair in Tl all street. New York. She was an 

alert creature of sixteen or so, dressed in 
jaunty neatness, and altogether an object 
to make the brokers turn around for a 
second leak. But.bar enterprise failed. 

tee to mount that chair and tabmit his boots to the 
brashes of a girl, aad so she got no cus- 

Anemat Jem Jipn bps gone to work 
ia a real-estate e«ee. Wall, he can’t help 
It; the key*mC that fpaslly ass turn rob* 

E Piece of Illinois Omnivl That Is Sloxr’y 
Sink-Bff Oat of gigltt. 

The people of this locality, writes a cor- 
respondent of the Chicago UetsMl frofa 
Sterling, IU*t have bean for some time con- 
siderably exercised dyer an earthly phe- 
nomenon, visible nl-oot fonr miles due 
north of ©nr little city, the explication Of 
which Is n-terly beyond their k**n. Some 
have tho .ght that perhaps some one of 
your many readers mar be abie to 
the puzx.e, after learning somewhat of the 
history and present condition of the said 
manifestation. 

Elkhoru creok is a stream which mean- 
ders for about fifty miles through the most 
fertile portion of this continent, finally 
einp' vi., itseif.into ltock rivor at a point 
about four mil's wo*t of Sterling. 
Along its conrse are some of the most 
picttxresqie of spot*—nearly j»tfrp«n- 
d»cn ar bluffs of ba d rock here; sloping, 
verdure-dad bark* there; now a forwstof 
n>aj •Stic oak* roach to the very s* 
edge; then the scene opens oj>on a broad 
undclatory prare, dot*»*<l with farm 
house*, orchards and fields of wavy n rain. 
It is fard by tnis beautiful stream, yho^e 
width and copious wntzr v entitle it 
welJ-niih to the honor of b*»iu.r d enom- 
inated a river, that the p'i *no»nmm oc- 
curred, or, H occurring It i«* a si iki|n^ 
of the ground—a subsidence that Liu l*e?n 
going; on evt*r *ince April 14, IHcA O l that 
nixht, Itenjaniin Bress’er, whose little 
exist mill is run by th ' aat;?rs of t’m EJIk- 
hom, was awakened from u souiui sbnp 
by a loud, though rumbling noise, a id by 
the rat Min.:; of tli^ windows as v nil as a 
geo rul rockin : of his 111*14* c< ?tage, !He 
knows nothing of *eismiodisti*rLfviccs. and 
although he s’o£* of th/* occarrer ce | to 
ruck of bis m-Libbor* ns broD-hf pri*Iu to 
his mill, it never- occurred to M*m there 
might be result* matilfeS; in old’earth 
cbout him, which for the ijnlf cent- iryl of 
hi * rc>id *nc • on it and in thl* pr.-cihe lo- 
cality hfid.behavt-i itaeijr «.*em y and 
•how’d do dis]ioeltion to rkeb from jhi« 
view. 

A few week* Ir.ter, the f*jo-t* having ijis- 
ap’/eared, be Instnicied hi|< hir’ d r to 
pi »w a unall f;**id lying on tVe *pde 
of a r ad runuin^ by his a s - gr, r.. d was 
ftjton^h 1 an h»Ki'* later jwheti th- *:»an 
approechud the mill and: inform* d him 
that a j-ort-on of the field had sonjciu 
‘^three or four as he taid, “with 
great crack * alontcs da Its *d es what 
sterns Co run clean down, to now’iFrfa.” 
An«l til is wa t true. Tue neyra sooa h »r*tad« 
and many vlisite<l tl»e «p »f. Inter •*! in 
ti-** jd.on- mnue n» ;h1 1-tvc rii * 1 put, 
U cutise men grow arvnftoin d 11 kny 
thing (John Haskiii *ny% If the sun were 
to ceas«3 shiniug men would stop laHtim; 
about It witnln a week), but ti e a liking) 
has been slowly going on ever idnce^ A 
dav or two ago your correSpoad. nt visit- 
ed the d pr s »*d stK>t, and oh- wed that 
It was al/out five inch* * lower than When 
ho saw it ao*ne three month* sine j. 

Tue d'pres*ion is noW ab »ut live fe^it In 
d«! th, and its east boundary is alkmt 
sixty feet from the waters of the ‘creek. 
Its greatest width is slicrat seventy five 
feet, and ts length, north to south ilnet 
five hundred ft*et. Ti;.» sixty feel of earth 
wtroin the creek and the sunken area is 
not di»t,u~l*ed in tho slightest. The great- 
er part of the depressed land is covered 
with tree*, v. hicb, formerly erect, now In- 
cline witho it exception westerly at an an- 
gle of about forty-five degrees. 

Many have been nt great pain* to de- 
termine if tlie stibiid nco is due to the in- 
fluence of the waters of the creek, but 
closest search np ai:d down the stream for 
miles failed to show any subterranean in- 
flow. At the point of disturbance the 
land is about sixty feet above tho level of 
the water. 

Is the cause seismic, or is it due to 
aqueoas agency? The miller has puzxled 
his head over the knotty problem in vain 
for a long time, and is compiled to answer 
all queries in relation thereto by that 
single word which so often thrusts itself 
before one as he seeks to-penetrate the 
hidden things of earth and sky—mystery. 

SLAV ES BECOME SAVAG ES. 
Two Wild ftoinjchoFound on a Uockjr Inland 

In ti* orkIii. 
A correspondent of the Columbia (Ca.) 

Enquirer-Sun tells this stiorv of tho ca» t- 
u e of two curious brings on Hermit island 
in the Chattahoochie river: One khot 
brought a squirrel to the ground, imme- 
diately followed by two black, naked ob- 
jects. bearing the outward resemblance of 
hamau beings. They ran, bent low, at 

4—t 
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lightning speed, and disajipeared over the 
little mound some three hundred yards 
away. In an hour we cuptarrd the half- 
starved, nak»d savages. They retr» ated 
to their den under a protruding rock, laml 
were surrounded by men and d*»gs. Th**y 
surrend-red with no ra«istmncn. Theyi foil 
Upon their faces and whined 'piteously, as 
if to beg for mercy. 

Their don was under a ledge of rock, 
and was sheltered from wind and rain. 
Ho indication of fire was seen about: the 
place. The only sign of habitation was a 
pile of straw, leaves and moss in the den, 
and bones scattered about. The men are 
perfectly nude, except a thin coat of hair 
which nature has furnished. They stand 
and walk half bent, as if creeping to their 
prey. The larger one of them is tall and 
muscular. lie seems about forty-five or 
fifty years old. The other is small, thin 
and bony, and has doubtless reached his 
three-score and te* The nails and teeth 
of loth hnve puffin long and hooked, so 
that they tindM— difficulty in tearing the 
flesh from a cM*ca*s. With their long and 
brawny arms they can hurl a stone with 
as much accuracy at the rifleman sbmts 
his riOe. jg 

There is but one theory,; and that is that 
the negroes, daring slavery, sought this as 
a place of refuge from th«iir masters. That 
they* have never left the ikland since their 
first advent L almost cel-tain, since they 
would in such a case have p.-ovid *d them- 
selves with fire and means to obtaiu food. 
Bnt how did they get there 1# a question 
unanswered. These hegro<*» hare been on 
the island not less than twenty-two years. 
No effort was ever made by white men to 
reach the place. On account of its rocky 
and barren appearance it was not sup- 
posed to bd^i! table. 

A Movable Fortes*. 
Among the stores which are being 

shipped at Naples for use in theexpedition 
against AliySsinia is an iron-clad wail, or 
movable ironl-clad tower, which has been 
built at the j military steel factory of 
Terni. This wall (a correspondent of the 
Morning Pott says) may be extended over 
a length of four hundred meters, and has 
three rows <j>f loop-holes. In case o’ a 
sadden attack the wall may be rolled np 
into a tower, inside of which a number of 
troops can And shelter. Two hundred 
camel* are required to carry the wail, 
which is in reality a movable fortress. 

Nil DmwniKlsin. 
There Is a most interesting widow in 

that appropriately named town. Hazard- 
vole, Conn. This lady has lost five hus- 
bands by powder-mill explosions. I< she 
alarmed! Is she discouraged? Not at all. 
She is about to joined .to the sixth, and ha 
Is a powder-miller also. 

— 
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MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERGOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOKD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) , 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
• mylo 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For Stores, offices and business purposes. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iran End (t&4t$r Work. 
TELEPHONE ku e. 

A. M. GElFFEN, 
13 EAST FKO?JT ST. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TEY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE TUE J>EPC i. HE MANfEACTCUEfi 
TJJEM HIMHELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOl.EHAl.n ASP tier AIL 
Wail Papers, Paiati, Oils, Vanishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS ! 
OF ALL GKALES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, !• < 

Has la store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES 
AXD CHILDREN'S 

fSHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Sho- 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
P to please, both In QCAUTX 

axi> Puck. myiott 

TBT OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
IfO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

e-ig-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

.AIHIIE AD! 

The Largest Block of STOVES, RASGKS. 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. G EX ERA L HARR- 
WARE and HOUSE FVRX1SH1SGS STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BlJtXKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOmjrly 

AZL.:LA-zrsrs 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cljrars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FETCH CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and iinj-artlng to the 
taat^* and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never failing In lie help to the turbuJant and 
palfifuldiseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Ping Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. F. ad the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 

DgiiTwcrr or axalttical Chemistbt, 
btxveih I it mi its or Technology, 

Hnitokm, X. J., Sfptrmber 7, 1887. 
Messrs. ALLAH, DUXH k SMITH : GEXTLEMEif—I have examined the cigar* man- 
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pin# needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pimu Sglvesha) have 
for inany years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you’have succeeded In com bln tug the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was fonn«rly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a plea4ant\and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine n^edl*^ retains Its efficiency In the presence of (he tobacco smoke and yon will un- 
doubtedly flhd a Large sale to persons afflicted 
wlt£ Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
L THOB. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A 8MITH, 
10-14-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

I 

NO SMOKE. 
*. *. ' tv 3$ 

NO TIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. * *. . KAi * 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

Houses cftn be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas iitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wtremen, and do a'l 
wiring at cont. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FLEMING & AKGLEMAN, 

34 NORTH AVENUE, 

First - Glass Market, 
Van Oepoele 

Wberr ran found a full llu© of all kind* of 
Fresh, Hall and Biuoked Meal*. atum- 
!l**n given t*» Poultry. Vegetable* and FI A, 
Uavinir thf target stock in the city We Intend u» compete a* near a* {*o»*ible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a rail that we may 
convince that we do *<*14 CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plain Held. Telephone No. 30. 4-25-tf 

-IX— 
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John A. Thick^tun, 

DEALER 15 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJBSTOITE 

YAED-Cor Third street aad Xadison ave 

mylOtf 

IDIROJP 11ST 
and see tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, , CAPS, 
AffD 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Smcoftsor to T. A. Pap*-) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
k-30-y 

Electric Motors^ 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MOBS ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN AtL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Moton 

—FOB ANY eAscTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS. MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC FOY 
—8 TATI 0*N 8.— 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIKF1ELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A rntST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. (7 Park Avenue, 
/ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Wine*, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.-^e 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A RrJ-Clast Family Resort, 
mylOtf 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IB PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8. 

Are Ready to Make EsttaaM 
■ r I Jfj 

-FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIP***** 
-OF STREET RAILWAYS A*D tW?! | 

-CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— - I 
—E8TIMA "X.- ..r. ■ 

; 




